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ITU CABINET 
HAS POWER TO ACT

Measure Passed by Parlia
ment Was Signed by the 

King To-day

GENERAL MOBILIZATION

HAS BEEN ORDERES

Phraseology of Declaration of 
War Discussed by the 

Ministers

^arle. May 22.—The Hava» Agency's 
forreepondent at Rome telegraphs that 
King Victor Km manuel. to-day signed 
ft decree ordering a general mobilisa
tion of the country’s forces on land 
and eea. ,

London, May 22.—A dispatch from the 
Ftefano Agency at Rome ways that King 
Victor Emmanuel signed to-day the act 
conferring extraordinary powers on the 
government “for the duration of the 
m ar.” This measure, passed by the 
chamber of deputlee. was passed by the 
senate last evening.

Paris, May 22.—The announcement 
that Italy had declared war against 
Austria-Hungary was awaited hourly 
In Parts to-day. but up to S o’clock 
this afternoon no definite new» to this 
end had been received. —

The Italian cabinet Is reported still 
to be discussing the phraseology of the 
declaration of war. It has been In 
Pü|Oi since 16.30 this morning.

It Is understood here that the pass
ports of Baron v<fti Macchto. the Aus
trian ambassador to Italy, are all ready 
for delivery to him. In Paris It Is be
lieved they will be handed to the am
bassador before the day is over.

London, May 22.—A Geneva telegram 
reports that Baron Burtan von Rajeoe. 
Austrian premier, has resigned, but 
Emperor Francis Joseph b. said to have 
declined to accept his resignation.

Paria May 21.—Prince von Buelow. 
German ambassador at Rome, will not 
leave the Italian capital until compelled 
to do sb. according to the Rome cor
respondent of the Petit Journal.

A report Is current In Rome that 
when popular agitation ayalnst former 
Prime Minister Glolfttl was at Its 
height, a plot was formed to kidnap 
Prince voq Buelow from his residence, 
the Villa Malta, but that the plan was 
abandoned when Signor Giollttl left

The Petit Journal's correspondent Is 
authority for the. statement that Prince 
von Buelow has Installed his aged 
mother-in-law. Donna Laura Minghettl, 
In the Villa Malta, in the hope that the 
property wttt ner be confiscated so long 
as It Is occupied by an Italian woman. 
He Is said to have offered her the use 
of the villa from the time he leaves 
Roms until his return.

Brescia Italy, May 22:—Frontier Inci
dents were reported to-day from sev
eral points where the Italian Alpine 
troops pursued Austrian soldiers who 
had crossed the frontier.

BRITISH AUTHORITIES 
ASKEB TO EXPLAIN

Wounded Canadians Treated 
as Prisoners; Marched to 

Station Under Guard

Ottawa. May 22—Allegations thlat 
certain wounded Canadian soldiers, 
having returned to England from the 
front, were treated as prisoners and 
sent home to Canada In the company 
of a number of men who were dis
charged from the contingent as “mis
fits" are being investigated by the 
militia department. Major-General

said that a misunderstanding on the 
part of the steamship company which 
transported the troops was partly the 
cause. ' .

The stories that were told by Private 
J. Volley of Toronto, and Private 
A. T. Pollock, of Galt, who lost their 
sight as a result of wounds sustained 
In battle, have led the militia depart-
, i-■ ."nawra
ties for an explanation. These two 
soldier* declare that after being dis
charged from the hospital In England 
they were put In the company of die- 

.charged men end marched under bay
onet escort to railway coaches marked 
“Prisoners and escort only.”

Hundreds of sightseers, they state, 
watched them <»n their way to the sta- 

■BS'-'IMW. emr—iphrtfi ii rm&m 4» 
Canada they were put hi the steerage 
quarters with prisoners and again 
were1 subjected to staring curiosity.

Æsrrrsw&mz
day The minister of militia deplored 
the oetitrrenee. and etaled met etepe 
would be mken to arold repetition
et K. ' ____

MANY KILLED WHEN 
TRAINS COLLIDED

Scenes of Horror Followed 
Double Smash Near Car

lisle, England

SEVENTY-THREE BODIES 

TAKEN FROM WRECKAGE

Some of the Travelers Were 
Burned as. They Lay Un

able to Move

Carlisle. Eng.. May 22 —Three trains 
collided at six o'clock to-day on the 
Caledonia railway at Gretna, near this 
city, causing the death of at least 73 
persona and fatal Injuries to many 
others. The total casualties probably 
will reach 400. Fire In the wreckage 
added horror to the accident.

By five o'clock this afternoon 73 
bodies had been recovered from the 
wreckage.

One train was a troop train, another 
waa a local and a third the express 
from London to Glasgow, Assistance 
arrived quickly.

Firemen, after getting the flame# 
under control, joined In extricating the 
dead and wounded. The adjoining 
field* soon had the appearance of an 
immense mortuary. The majority of the 
dead are soldiers.

The troop train collided first with ■ 
local from Carlisle ! and before the oc
cupants were able to get clear of the 
wreekagiTof this accident the London- 
Glasgow express crashed into them. 
The locomotives and cars, shattered 
and splintered were buried about In 
confusion.

Fire broke out and soon was burning 
so fiercely that the rescuers were driven 
back. Fire brigades were brought up. 
but before the fire was put out many 
travelers pinned under the wreckage 
had been burned alive.

Soin* of the victims were so mangled 
that their rescue from the wreckage 
was Impossible. Several others who 
were extricated died soon after

Doctors performed heroic service. 
■Gee physician. Dr. Edwards, responded 
to the appeals of two soldiers who were 
Imprisoned by the legs. Faring the 
scorching flames, he amputated both 
legs of one soldier and one leg of the 
other. One of the soldiers died from

Five hundred men of one regiment 
wer* on the troop train. When the roll 
was called after the wreck only fif ty- 
two officers and men responded: ffum
ber# of others, however, were engaged 
in caring for their wounded comrades.

CHEERS WERE GIVEN 
FOR UNITED STATES

Throng Went to Ambassador 
Page’s Residence in Rome; 

Carried American Flag

R« me. May 22.— After the great 
demonstration before the Qulrlnal last 
night a great crowd, with an American 
flag carried at Its head, went to the 
Del Drago palace, the residence of 
United State# Ambassador Thomas 
Nelson Page. There were loud cheers 
for the United States and demands for 
revenge for the sinking of the Lusi
tania.

Great excitement was caused in the 
capital last night hy the report that 
Kignor Bollatt, Italian ambassador at 
Berlin, had been assaulted while driv
ing in the street. It was learned later, 
however, that the incident was not so 
serious as was thought, and that the 
police had begun an Investigation. Let
ters of regret were sent to Signor Bol- 
lati by Chancellor von Bethmann
itol Iweg and Foreign Minister von 
Jagow.

officials of the Socialist party met 
yesterday in the deputies' chamber and 
resolved to rally to the support of the 
government. A manifesto will be

to work for the national cause.
Admiral Bettelo, president of the 

Halo-Roumanian league, telegraphed 
to M. Filipesca, president of the Rou- 
manlan-ltallnn league at Bucharest, 
saying that on the dajr Italy declared 
war on Austria-Hungary her thoughts 
would turn to Roumanie* « optuiUne 
upon her ar-sUtnm e at a supreme crisis.

In spite of disavowals by high Qer

Italian ambassador at Berlin. Rome 
newspapers consider the Incident a 
grave reflection upon Italian dignity. 
The Idea Naaionals declare# that the 
excuses of the German chancellor and 
the foreign minister are Insufficient, 
and that the Insult must be avenged. 
The Tribune says that a fitting reply 
would be for the people of Rome to 
m I iaag-wr*&fr.<»ir—ff rrahaas*Nrâfr 
the station the day he lea Yea 
and "return laStln civility for an act of 
German barbarism."

• T5w> .-wig**' »
complete uhf«*tt or all Italians and • 
truce to political passions. It •*-. 
presses the hops that Italy may he 
spared the horrors of A long war. and 
that peace soon will be established.

TURKISH TROOPS FLED 
BEFORE RUSSIAN FORCES

Petrograd, May 82 —There has been 
Issued from the headquarters staff of 
the Russian army In the Caucasus the 
following report:

"Attempts of the Turks to assume 
the offensive along the coast of the 
Black eea have been repulsed. In the 
OUI region there has been rifle firing 
between outposts and our troops have, 
occupied Saralvan and Baahkaleh. 
The Turkish forces fled toward Bytlle 
and the south.”

IE IT 
THE DARDANELLES

Advance Made by Allied
Forces in Southern Area of 

Gallipoli Peninsula

AIRMEN DROPPED BOMBS

AMONG TURKISH SOLDIERS

London. If ay 22.—Official announce
ment was made here to-day that the 
French and British forces operating 
against the Turks on Gallipoli Penin
sula had gained further ground at the 
southern end of the peninsula. The 
statement reads:

“The following has been received 
from the Mediterranean force»:

“ ‘On May It. In the southern area 
of Gallipoli Peninsula, the French 
forces. In conjunction with the Brit
ish. made a considerable advance and 
have consolidated the,new position.

“ *Our aeroplanes dropped bombs 
amongst Turkish reinforcements land
ing at Ak-BashI Liman, and caused 
considerable losses.

‘"On the night of May 11-1» the 
Turkish forces made determined at
tacks against the Australian and New 
Zealand corps, all of which were re
pulsed with heavy loeaeh. the enemy's 
casualties being over 7.06ft of which 
2.000 were killed. Our losses did not 
exceed SOU,*"

THIRTIETH NOW 6 
TAKING ITS SHARE

To-day's List Indicates That 
Twenty-Third Also is in 

Firing Line

Ottawa. May 22.—To-day's casualty 
list Indicates that part of the second 
contingent la In the firing line, the 
twenty-thilrd and' thirtieth bait Allons 
being mentioned. The list follows :

Sixteenth Battalion — Dangerously 
wounded: Pte. W. Abel, Blackburn. 
Eng; Pte. Wm. Edward, Boot land; 
Cor pi. John Thomson. Scotland

Killed In action : Sergt. John T. 
Steele. Scotland.

Twenty-third Battalion—Wounded: 
Pte. James Mooney. London. Eng.

Thirtieth Battalion—Wounded : Hgt 
Hubert Fred broad, London, Kng.

Second Field Artillery Brigade—Suf
fering from gas fumes: Gunner C. 
Nicholls, England.

Killed in action: t’orpl. Joseph Shir
ley. England.

Third Field Artillery Brigade—Died 
of wounds : Gunner Georgs Henry 
Brown, London. Eng. 1

FRENCH SOLOES 
KILLED MANY HUNS

Joffre’s Forces Now Hold Spur 
to South of lorejtte 

Heights

Paris, May 22.—The French war of
fice this afternoon Issued the following 
report on the progress of hostilities:

“Our* troops completed yesterday 
ev ning the cleaning up of the trenches 
known as 'The White Way/ situated to 
the south of the Lorrtte heights. A 
targe number of German» were killed 
In the branch lines of theee trenches. 
Others surrendered. Th» exact nuro- 

t, :fc#wam <*S . :*< SsmeatKwqi
"During the night the enemy made 

several counter-attacks. He was re
pulsed and he suffered heavy loaasa. 
All the spur of The White Way* Is in 
our hands.

"We have made further progress to 
the southeast of the Chapel of Loretta. 
We are at present within M0 yards of 

northeast corner ot Ablalo."
'dgjTj.atthSiiraviD amsaac

ENJOYING HOLIDAY," =

theories» 'SrtfÜh' cabinet ero taking 

holiday over Whitsuntide, which■ M - — — — a. .1. — .. —   «*» — a . nW —WSBBS wBI WW SWSpSWlWB Ot • (OS
coalition government * will not be 
known this week-end.

COMMANDS ANGLO-FRENCH 
FLEET AT DARDANELLES

■
4

VICK-ADMIRAL OK ROBKCK
This capable officer has been In command of the great allied fleet at the 

Dardanelles since Vice-Admiral Carden withdrew on account of Illness. The 
warships are keeping up al continuous bombardment, thousands of sheila being

SIR WHFRID LAURIER 
SPOKE AT TORONTO

Duty of All Canadians to 
Unite During Struggle, De

clared Liberal Leader

Toronto. May 22—At the annuel 
meeting of the Liberal (Club Federa
tion of Ontario last night Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier addressed the delegatee. He 
spoke of the war. denounced any at
tempt at holding an election with the 
military situation as It Is and declared 
his readiness Id co-operate with the 
government for the prosecution of the 

sr.
'I do not care to open the portals 

of office with that bloody hey." he said, 
referring to a mid-war election. In 
such a crista, he astd. political ex
pediency should be lost sight of *n 
view of the menace to the campaign 
as having sunk political differences to 
face the universal peril. A coalition 
government In Great Britain, the Irish 
Protestant and Irish Catholic Home 
Rulers and Orangemen standing 
shoulder to shoulder, the Welsh being 
willing to defer the question of dis
establishment. the apparently Irre
concilable French parties uniting to 
form a defence movement—all were 
examples to Canada of how a nation 
should sink all minor political differ
ences for the common good. As leader 
of the Liberal party he said he was 
ready to co-operate with the govern
ment for the prosecution of the war.

Delegate# from all sections of On
tario attended the meeting. Dr. Hugh 
Spohn, president of the federation. 
Hugh McLaughlin, the secretary. In 
their reporta showed that since the 
formation of the federation two years 
ago. the number «2 clubs affiliated 
had grown from 22 to S4. Dr. Bpohn 
read a statement Indicating the ex
tent to which the members of the 
Liberals clubs have responded to the 
call to arms In the present war.

D. O. Conant. of Oehawa, waa elect
ed president and B. P. McCrcath. Tor-, 
onto, secretary-treasurer. ^

V t '
NKW LIEUTENANTS.

-isv-tn/aav.*; iswmt**
London, May 21.—The following 

Canadians have been made temporary 
lieutenants for service In the field: 
Quartermaster-Sergt. R. C. Manning, 
Quartermaster-Sergt. 8. R. M cokes. 
Corpl. R. O. McFarlana, Carpi. W. A. 
Davis, Owpl. O. B. North, and Sapper 
O. Bsrgate. ** v

iT

p.rqssl..

GARDEN PARTY
... 1 :vt .

LADY McBBIDB'8
MAY M I

MEAT BATTLE ALONG 
FRONT OF 250 MILES

Enemy Has Crossed San but 
Cannot Advance, Say 

Russian Papers

Loltdoh. May 22.—A great battle 
atll! la raging along a 260-mile front 
on the eastern line. Although Russia 
la gaining on flanks the decision must 
come along the aUty-mlle front In the 
centre, along the River San In Central 
Galicia, where the Austrians and Ger
mans still are pressing the offensive.

The later Petrograd communication 
states that this attack Is being checked 
between (He'Ban and the great marshes 
of the Dniester. The Russian press, 
while admitting that the Teuton 
forces have established themselves 
across the San, declares they can go 
no father In that direction.

Petrograd also has been cheered by 
the official report that the Russians 
again are advancing against the Turks 
In the Caucasus.

Paris, May 12.—The right wing of 
the Austrian army In Bukowlna la 
retreating toward the Carpathians, ac
cording to a Havas Agency dispatch 
from Bucharest, filed on Thursday. 
The Austrian rear guard Is reported 
to |>e making desperate efforts to cov
er the retreat and check, the Russian 
offensive.

MARCONI RETURNING 
TO FIGHT FOK ITALY

Left New York on S. S. St. 
Paul To-day; Many Reser

vists on Way Home

New York Mar M.-More than UM 
piwum left for Europe to-day on 
the meemehlpe clearing from here. The 
WW»'WIWfc»'th«rW.- l*ol. «" the 
American Une, carrying 5SS panengera. 
among whom were more than one hun
dred Americans. William Marconi, the 
wireless Inventor, who has been sum
moned back to Italy for war earn Ice, 
left on the St. Paul.

Crowds of enthusiastic Italians gath
ered St the pier ot the Italian Mae 
steamship stamps»», upon which SW 
passengers, many of them reservists re- 

• la the war.turning to Italy tohnsrve la tl 
**re tddTmif-•

The new RusstaMlmericaa Line's 
steamship Csaritsa carried 650 passen
gers and 0.000 tons of cargo for Arch
angel, Russia. About 260 passengers 
were booked for the French liner Ni
agara, which also carried mall and 
cargo for Bordeaux.

The Norwegian-American liner Kris- 
teoisflord. IcsTlog,/of. BSTgeayanttAj. ,

Scandinavian».
5*8 --• s-wieiwril IJULWI1

VietTtO PARIS.

Porta May t*.—Throe bombs were 
dropped on Parts to-night by a Oer-

CANADIAN DIVISION 
IN ACTION; CAPTURED 
GUNS AND PRISONERS

Second and Third Brigades Drove Germans 
From Orchard in Region of Ypres; First 
and Fourth Brigades Shared in Engage
ment at Later Period; Men From Domin
ion Fought With Splendid Dash

Ottawa, May 22.—Word has been received by the militia depart
ment that the Tint, Second, Third and Fourth brigades of the Can
adian division were in another engagement on Thursday and Friday.

The fight between the Canadians and the Germane occurred in an 
orchard country. The Canadians, it is stated, charged with the 
bayonet, put the Germans to flight and captured prisoner» and several 
machine gens.

According to the advices received, the men from Canada dis
played splendid dash and spirit Ho mention is made in the report of 
the number of casualties, but it is probable that they were heavy.

The fighting occurred near Ypres, the Canadians being command
ed by Brig.-Oen. A. W. Currie, Brig.-Oen. Turner, Brig.-Oen. Mercer 
and Brig.-Oen. Seeley

While there are only a few details 
available, it has been learned that the 
attack on the orchard where the ma- j 
chine guns were captured was made on 
Thursday night by the Second Brigade, 
under Brigadier-General A. W. Currie, 
of Victoria, and the Third Brigade, un- * 
der Brigadier General Turner, of Mont
real,. the latter brigade consisting of 
the Highlander*. On Friday morning 
the First Brigade, under Brigadier- 
General Mercer, of Toronto, and the 
Fourth Brigade.. made ’ up of the 
Strathcona Horse, the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons and the King Edward Horse, 
under Brigadier-General Seeley, moved 
forward and consolidated the position 
and continued the attack.

The news of the gallant action of the 
fe*0 Canadian division Indicates that 
the brigades have been brought to 
strength again by reinforcement* from
England.

THOUSANDS GATHERED 
AT PALACE IN HOME

King, Oueen and Royal Chil
dren Appeared on Balcony; 

King Embraced Flag

Rome. May 22.—Almost the entire 
population of Rums, except the aged 
and Invalida, gathered last evening on 
Capitoline HUI. where Prince Colonna. 
the mayor, had convoked a solemn 
sitting of the municipal council to 
consecrate In the heart of the capital 
the new war.

The Capitoline palaces had been 
decorated with historic tapestries 
commemorating events of great na
tional Importance. The mayor deliver
ed a patriotic address which brought 
torth tremendous applause from the 
throngs gathered In the senatorial 
hnH, the square below and In the sur
rounding streets as far down as the 
Forum on one side and the Caffarelit 
Palace, now the home of the German 
embassy, on the other.

After hie address. Prince Colonna, 
surrounded by aldermen and the mem
bers of the municipal council and pre
ceded by the standard of Rome, start
ed for the Qulrlnal to pay tribute to 
King Victor Emmanuel Ml the per
sonification of Italy.

Veritable rivers of humanity poured 
through the streets leading to the 
palace of the king. Thousands were 
packed into the great Qulrlnal square. 
The scene which was enacted when his 
majesty and the members of his 
family appeared upon a balcony over
looking the square has few parallels 
in the history of Rome. The crowd 
numbered several hundred thousand. 
The hosts were carried away upon a 
flood tide of Latin enthusiasm when 
the monarch appeared.

The multitude was so vast that all 
the people could not enter the square. 
From the crowd cams a sound like the 
roaring of the sea. The windows on 
a balcony of the Qulrlnal pataca were 
opened and a red damask covering 
was thrown over the parapet. This 
wm a sign that the king waa about to 
appear and the Impatience of the 
crowd Increased. There were cries of 
“Long live the king*' and “Long live
||il b-rnfi* rvft ftenry"^

Finally the king, the queen and the 
royal children came out on the bal 
cony. His majesty was in Ike uniform 
of n general. The crown prince, 
dressed as n sailor boy. waved Ms 
cap to the multitude. The excitement 
of the people arose almost to a de
lirium

Then the king did aw unprecedented, 
thing. Re gave orders that the Italian 
flag be raised te the balcony. Then 
amid thunders of cheers from 1 *iwirs.’*w t
national standard and. folding It In 
his arms, embraced It. The royal 
family then retired within the. palace.

Later the king called a group of the 
aldermen Inside and to them express
ed his gratitude for the loyalty and 
patriotism of the Roman people.

Ottawa. Mar M.-The Militia De
partment sdvtsed ^
death In action, presumably In the 
fighting of Thursday end Trtdey, ot 
Major Gordon B. Wright of Ottawa. 
He woe a son of Joshua B. Wright, of 
Aylmer.

CALLS ON COHENS 
TO PERFORM DUTY

King of Italy Issues Proclama
tions; Railways Under 

Control of Soldiers

Rome. May 22.—King Victor Em
manuel Issued a proclamation to the. 
people, countersigned by all the minis
ters, to-day. The document explains 
how Italy has keen driven to take up 
arm» aai appeals to ell ettiseos to do 
their duty In such a way that victory 
will be assured. Another royal pro
clamation has been addressed to the 
army and to the fleet.

Rome. May 12.—The official gaxstta 
has published a decree empowering the 
military authorities to take control of 
all Italian railroads. This decree al
ready has been put Into effect.

Geneva. May 22.—The Journal pub
lishes a dispatch from Rome announc
ing that the Austrians are concentrat
ing large forces along the upper Aden» 
river.

SHIP WAS SUNK BY 
GERMAN

y : ..a'fcsasnsa

Glenholme Was on Way to 
Liverpool; Sailors Brought 

to Land

Be rehaven. Ireland. May vîî.-The 
British sailing ship Glepholme was

members of her crew have been landed 
here. The Glenholme was on her way 
from Chile to Liverpool with a cargo 
of nitrate.

The submarine intercepted the tail
ing ship and signalled the crew to 
abandon her. The ship then was sunk, 
the submarine firing thirty-nine rounds

lead, on th, north shore of Sentry Bay. 
The point where Ihe Glen holm, wee 
sunk wee not more than silty mitre 
from Ota Heed of Khwele, where the 
Lusitanie went down.
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We Are Prompt, Careful. and Uee Only the Beet In Our Woo»

SANDALS
Corner Fort end 

Douglas Sta. 
Phone 133.

4— ..

Campbell’s
Prescription

•tore
Company

Market Day at the Windsor
Fresh Local Berries, per box ................ e1..............................................
Local Orson Cabbage. 1 for................. ........................ ......  w<.. 1B<
New Local Spuds, 3 lb*. ............... ................ ...................................................
Gooseberries, per lb......................... .................. .................. '•.......... .. I©*
Green Peas, per lb............................. . • •>....................................*......................

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Government Bt. Opposite Poet Office

SAVING DOLLARS
Men and women who have previously paid $36 and ISO for their Suits 

can get as good, perhaps better, Suita here at from $17.6® to

$14.50 ^
Our Suiting» are all BRITISH and all new.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Cov.rnm.nl Stint PH.n. MM Vleteela, S. C.

PROGRESS IN REGION 
OF NEUVE CHAPELLE

Several Points Taken From 
Enemy; Gain at Notre 

Dame de Lorette

London, May 22.—"81nro my last 
communication of the 17th," saya Blr 
John French, In an official communica
tion made public last night, “the oper
ations have been hampered by the 
weather.

"But In spite of this our troops have 
made appreciable progress near Neuve 
Chapelle. Tt.e main characteristics of 
these operations have been numerous 
local fights for strong points behind the 
enemy's original line. In capturing 
several of these points our infantry 
apr.In has displayed great gallantry.

"On the remainder of the front there 
Is nothing to report except minor artil
lery engagements.

“Last night we brought down a Ger
man aeroplane In the neighborhood of 
Yprea" ---- — -------

Paris. May 31—The following com
munication was Issued last evening:

“Supplementing the • previous report 
of the Importance of the defeat suffer
ed by thr Germans In their attack 
north of Yprea during the night of May 
2®-21. we capture 1 15® prisoners and 
took several mine-throwers. The 
ground was strewn with more than 50® 
German dead.

“The weather having. Improved, our 
troops on the slope of Notre Dame de 
Lorette made an attack which succeed
ed brilliantly. We have taken the Ger
man fortified work called 'The White 
Way.” which was still partially In the 
hands of the enemy. From this point 
the Germans, with their mitrailleuses, 
were considerably, as also was the case 
on the plateau to the west of Bounties.

“The entire Lorette . hill and the 
lesser ridge*, which the enemy had de-r 
fended su< cessfully for more then six 
months, are now In our hands. In ad
dition we have raptured that section 
of AMain-Bt. Naxalre which linked 
•The White Way” with the northern 
end of the village, still occupied by the

-In this fighting we captured more 
than 2f»® primers, several of them 
officer*. We alao took a gun.

•The enemy replied to our success 
with a very vicient bombardment. 
They have not counter-attacked, how
ever."

VIOLENT FIGHTING ON 
FRONT IN GALICIA

Russians Had Successes on 
.Left Bank of San; Of

ficial Reports

Fetrog rad, May 22-The following 
official statement was Issued last 
night:

"On May IS our troops seised an 
enemy position near the village of 
Koürchany and captured hundreds of 
prisoners and machine guns. West of 
Rhavll the enemy fell back along a 
considerable front. In the region of 
Roneleny the enemy, reinforced, part
ly crossed to the left bank of the 
Duhlsaa River.

"On the left bank of the Vistula we 
continue to press the enemy success
fully In the region south of the rail
way between Radom and Kielce, and 
have already repulsed him at Opatow, 
on tho front of Stouhlan-Novell-La- 
mow.

"On thy Galician front the battle 
continued on the lttb with great viol
ence. Between the Vistula and Prxe- 
myai the enemy extended themselves 
somewhat on the right bank of the 
San. in the centre of the region of 
Sieniawa. hut on two flanks, in the 
direction of the Vistula, between Tar- 
fiow and ITlanoff. end In the direction 
of Prsernysl. near Tytchenpy,- we 
realised Important successes on the 
left bank of the flan."

"Between Przemysl and the great 
marshes of the Dniester, the Intensity 
of the enemy's attack has » remained 
the culminât Ion point. The enemy 
suffered particularly great lossea In 
his repeated attempts to pierce our 
front in the sector of Ouasakouff* 
Krukanitxa.

In the direction of 8try. on tjie lith 
and at dawn on the 20th. desperate 
battles were In progress, the Issue of 
which is not yet known. But to the 
north of Bolakhoff, near Banla. we 
reconquered by successful counter-at
tack» several trenches lost the previ
ous day.

“Near Kolomea the enemy has 
brought up reinforcement* and con
tinues to hold hi» ground."

“On the 2®th troops landed from 
our fleet In the Black flea, broke the 
enemy's resistance and destroyed the

Copas & Young
Known All Over the Island as

The Grocery Firm That Sells Goods 
of Quality at Live and Let Live Prices
Have You Tried Them? Do it Now. They Guarantee You Grocery

Satisfaction

lead packets.
$1.00

$1.10

ANTI-COMBINE TEA,
Nothing nicer.
3 lbs. for ...................

FANCY CALIFORNIA BUTTER-
Horseshoe brand. $1 00

FANCY NEW ZEALAND 
BUTTER, nothing nicer, 3 lbs. <

WEST INDU LIMB JUICE OK/,
I Per bottle ............................... .
SELECTED BACK BACON, by the OOp

piece or half-piece. Per pound..
NICE tabu salmon

Large ran IOC, small can..
B. BREAD FLOUR

Per sack ...............................
0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR <TO AA

Qives general satisfaction. 8k. eP<6t W
tisse**!* tmthe mi ' 1 ’ ‘ 4

Per pound..................... ..........
NICE MILD CURED HAM

Per pound .......

Per pound..

5c
$2.10

15c 
18c

»SEg2SS,.~!^”"-15c-

NEW BRAZIL NUTS, just arrived. OA„ 
Per pound ; y............... ..........A4 V V

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAOO or OK/, 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for ..................*>fUl

KINO’S QUALITY FLOUE (PO IA
Per sack .................................«PAulU

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA OK/,
Great value. Per pound.............

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM, cooked and 
sliced. OKa
Per pound ................. ............ • • • VRRV

POPHAM’S GRAHAM WAFERS QA„
2-lb. tin ...x.................................. t>VV

TOMATOES. PEAS OR CORN 1 Ap
Per can .............    J-VV

CANADIAN CORN STARCH OK/,
3 packets for ..............................AlVV

fOPHAM S Û*, RAMSAX ’*< FAXCT KS- 
CUITS, all kinds. 1 A-
Per packet.....................................Awv

CLARK S POTTED MEAT OKn
For sandwiches; 4 tins for.........mUv

Hb, fill , ■ . • • ss set tsss • 4« • • t/v V

| WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY

eOPAS & YOUNG
■ - ï. ...

Phones M and 90.

f ANTf COMBINE
3 Corner Pert and lewd Streets 94 end 90

Worth Reading—
Robin Hood Flour is guaranteed to give you better satisfaction than 

e any other flour milled in Canada. Your dealer is authorized, to re
fund the full purchase price with a 10% penalty added, if after two 
bakings you are not thoroughly satisfied with the flour and will re
turn the unused portion to him.

Buy Robin Hood The Guaranteed to 
Please You Better Flour

“Cheapest in the Long Run’*

Vienna May 23.—The following offi
cial communication was Issued last 
evening:

“The battle along the front In mid
dle Gallia continues. On that part 
of the Pan running downward from 
Simla w.i the Russian detachments 
still holding the west bank were 
thrown hark. East of Jaroslau. the 
Teuton aille* viciously repulsed isol
ated attacks of strong enemy forces. 
The number of prisoners taken by us 
continually Is increasing.

"In stubborn night battles our 
troops stormed the Russian posit Ion 
east of Drohobvcs and captured Neu- 
dorf, taking 1.80® prisoners.

"The Russian counter-attack across 
the Dniester in East CaThria ha* corns 
to a standstill on the Truth line. Hos
tile effort * to break through our line 
near Kolomea failed. All attacks 
against thl* bridge bead were repuls
ed with most severe losses to

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, May 22.—The following cas
ualty list has been issued:

Third battalion.—Wonuded:. Sgt. J. 
W. Skidmore,. Co bourg. Out.

Fifth battaJion.—Wounded: Pts, C. 
M. Turgenson, Independence, Wis.

Seventh battalion.—Prisoner: Lieut. 
Rufus P. Sleeves, Sussex, N. B.

Eighth battalion.—Bilk from gas 
fume»: Pte. Jas Craig, Thameevllle, 
Ont. • • •—~ •

Tenth battalion.—Killed In action: 
Ptc. G. L Patterson, Morris Man.; Pte. 
J. R. Pi n nette, BL A mette, Man.; Pte. 
4®s. Gray, Moose Jaw; Pte. D. A. Man- 
son. Kamloops, B. C.; Pte. R. J. Marks. 
Winnipeg; CpL C. W. Williams, Miami, 
Man. ; Pte. G. E. Btmmons. Indian 
Head. Saak.; Sgt. N. R. Glover, Orillia, 
Ont.; Cpl. T. F. Lee, Brandon, Man.; 
Pte. C. H. Adams. Peter boro, Ont.; 
Cpl. H. -Jackman, England; Çpl. John 
Mathewson, Scotland; Lee.-Cpl. Nor
man McDonald, Scotland; Ptc. Wm. 
Balfour, England : Pte. Herbert Brad
ford, England; Pte. F. P. Chappelow, 
South Africa; Pte. James Galsworthy. 
England; Pte. J. R Henderson. Scot
land; Pte. G. M. lLogarth, Scotland; 
Pte. W. A- Upsett, Ireland; Pte. James 
McRrlde, England; Pte. Harry Os
borne. England; Pte. F. J. Reid, Eng
land; Pte. fl. Spalding. Scotland: Sgt.
Joseph Berry. England ; Sgt. W. — 

«tuarrle* H4 «elle*. I» the r.gU». rrlnr., Heath, ml: 8gt Arthur Rearrotl 
r««t of Ere»», A .la Minor." England; Cpl. F. C. Abbott. England

Wounded and missing.—Pte. Alex
ander Clark, Pugwush. N. B.; Pte. P. 
Robertson. Sprtnghlll. N. 8.; Ptè. S. O. 
A twill, England; Pte. H. Cabeldu, 
Japan. Pte E. J. Scultborpe, Eng
land; Pte. p. Anthony* Hants County. 
N. 8,; Pte. J. 8. Holmes. Beresford. 
Man.; Pte. A. E. Wâlsh. England.

Prisons of whr.—Pte. R. Wauchop, 
England.

Wound Jed.—Pte. J. Lever ton, Middh - 
rhunh. Man.: Janies Beamount. Eng
land; Pt-\ D R. Richardson. England ; 
Pte. G. Blflson. England.

Died of wounds.—Pte. J. Simplon, 
Scotland.

Thirteen battalion. — Killed In 
action: Pte. A. L Patterta.n, England; 
Pte. n F. Herrington. England 

Died «if wounds —Sgt. Robert Law- 
»4»n, Montreal.

Wounded- Pte. G. T. Carrlgan.

amount» to 114,®®®."

Westvllle. N. S ; Pte. R. Betts, ton 
the lionderry. N. 8.; Pte. W. Venus. Eng- 

1 land. Pte. W. W. Mover. England.
“In the ll,h,ln« I, Ih. hilly rouatryf fWrr/nth h« ludion- Wound-d We 

of Klelce. which .till continue* al i Trml«-lle,. 
somr point,, we tmve eaptuml t.ôfifi Mptum «1. the K- A*r*«. 
prisoners since May It. The total num-j K- Mall. W**tmount, '
bar—■■/ [..i...p.r,■ jn niir h.o.l. new. Hltkfctold. Wew Torh, !/.-• pb

Oaffnter, B4fl>n4.
Fifteenth battalion.—Died of wound»: 

Pie, J. D. Cummin»,- Toronto; Pte. F. 
M. Hcolt. Weybum, 8u»k.

Died of .ufforaUon.-Lre.-CpI. J. 8. 
Gray. Toronto.

Wounded. Pte. D Johnston. Crew- 
more, Ont.

Sixteenth bellxlkin. - Died of wounds: 
Pte. J. Waiter, England ; Cpl. Jen. 
Cummin,. Montreal.
~ Killed In aetlon.—Opb O. C. J loath. 
England; Cpl. J E. Down,. Enginnd; 
Dce.-Opl. W A. Dlbb». England: Lee - 
Cpl. Peter Johnaton. Heel land; Pte. H. 
Edwanle, England: Pie. J. K. Forbee. 
Kent land : Plé. O. R. Fyaon. England; 
Pte. R. H. Hamilton. Beotland; Pte. F. 
K Lydard. England; Pte. Wm. 
Spencer. England ; Pte. Guy Bcnet. 
England; Pte. Chaa. Taylor. England; 
Pte. A W. Welah, Scotland; Pte. C. B. 
Arne,. England: Ft*. Alfred E. Holmes. 
Vancouver; Pte. John 8. Gunning, 
Fouth Vancouver: Fgt. B. A. Wllhtn- 
eon. Winnipeg; 8gt. Erneat C. Mal
colm. Vancouver: Pte. Harrington Mc
lennan. Vancouver.

Twenty-first Battalion—Death: Co. 
Rgt.-Mnj. Chan Lattkin. Kingston, tint.

Prince,, Patricia»—Killed In action; 
Ptc. H. Tucker. Glace Bay. N. 8.: Pte. 
W. Tallamy. Cnmrow, Alta.; Pte. Than. 
Catien. Toronto ; Pte. J. H. Coetaee, 
Buckskin. Ont.; Ptc. E. Morgan. Mont
real: Lrc.-8gt. Samuel Jerrod. To
ronto: Cpl. T W Lognon. Montreal: 
Ptc. C. O. .Blrt. Pake Station. P. B. I.i 
Ptc. J. S Hodpon, Montreal: Pte. T. A. 
Hailed. Winnipeg; Pte. Montay Me. 
bill, Winnipeg: Pte. G Bales. Toronto; 

... Bat. J»»»* tMoWh. WW’-*le.»«*ret,..Vic
toria : Pte. A. McArthur. Toronto; Pte. 
D. O'Keefe, Cgmpbellton. N. B-; Ptc. 
K. J». Rl alien. Brock ville. Ont.; Pte. O. 
Jameson. Winnipeg; Pte. 8. O. Robert- 
aon Winnipeg; Pte. L. J. Lloyd. Wln- 
nfpeg; Pte. L J. Jarvtn. Fort William. 
Ont : Pte A. C. Henderaon. Union road.

HONORS FOR MEMBERS 
OF SUBMARINE CREW

London. May 22.—The following 
statement we»’ issued l»y the admiral
ty yesterday:

"The following decorations have been 
awarded to officers and men of the 
submarine E-14. which, oiieratlng in 
the Dardanelles and Hie flea of Mar
mora, sank Turkish gunboats and a 
transport:

.“Victoria Cross to Lk-ut.-Command' 
er Edward Doyle;

"Distinguished Service Cross to 
Lieut. Edward Stanley and Actieg- 
Lleut. Reginald Lawrence.

"Distinguished Service Mednl 
rery member of the crew."

to

BRITISH WARSHIPS
OFF TAGUS RIVER

Lisbon. May 22.—In consequence of 
reports of the violence of political per
secutions In different parts of the coun
try. the minister of the Interior has 
ordered all civil governors by telegraph 
to Institute energetic measures to 
stamp out such persecutions. The cab
inet alao has deckled to send represen
tatives into the provinces to pacify the 
country, «ed prevent factional feeling 

Two British warships are lying off 
the mouth of the Tagus river.

BILL WAS PASSED^

BY ITALIAN SENATE

Rtone, May, Italian sénats
last evening toy a vote of 212 to Î

eminent In dealing with the situation 
that has arisen through Italy and 
Austria toeing unable to reach an 
agreement concerning the demands 
Italy has made upon Austria.

OKIrmÏniT ANNOYED.

Berlin. May IS.—A meeting of pro-

Allies was held by the Deutacher 
Wehrverein. A resolution was adopted 
calling for the discontinuance of the 

from Germany of. gpods par
ticularly needed le the United State* 
such' as dyestuffs, and the limitation 
of imports from the tTnRed States ae 
far as possible, until the trade which 
la declared objectionsUkJf ftpppfd.

Toronto? Pts. Q: H- Bweelland. To
ronto; Pte. W H. Roach, fltellarton. 
N. S.; flgt.-MaJ. Alexander Fraser, To
ronto: Pte. Thos. Patten, Toronto.

Dangerously 111: Capt. Geo. H. Ben
nett. Calgary.

Wounded : Pte. Chas. Thomas. Eng
land; Pte. P. F. Br-kenham, England: 
Lee.-Cpl. Ernest Odama, England; Pte.

' B,

Saskatoon.
Divisional Cycle Company—Wound

nay

DtvhHonal Engineers—Wounded: Pte. 
R. E. Miller, Elmevlîle. N. B.

The following unofficial list of Can
adian prisoners at Remüahib .BfT*

TWO GOOD SLOGAHS
• s,Clean Up, Paint Up’

“Do lt Now” -
Mid

prettiar town and will be to just the extent! each citizen takes 
pride in his duty.

In your paint campaign you can rely on the superiority 
of Bapco Product*. There ia a Bapco Product for every paint 
purpose. You will need eomething from our long list of paints, 
vamiehes, enamel*, wall finishes, stains, ete. Each is thorough
ly dependable. Use Bapco and be sure of permanent results. 
Ask for color cards.

CONSULT A BAPCO DEALER—gee List Attached
J. L. FORRESTER, 1304 Oeuglaa

B. C. HARDWARE CO, 717 Fart

FERN WOOD HARDWARE £o„ 
2007 Fernweed Read.

SHORE HARDWARE CO, Cor-
Mr Government end Johnson 
Streets.

GEO. POWELL A SONS. 1411 
Government Street.

HILLSIDE HARDWARE CO- 
1400 Hillside Avenue.

WM. ANGUS, Beaumont.

KNAPPETT BROS.. 424 Craig- 
flower Reed.

P. O. JOHNSTON, Head Street 
and Esquimalt Read.

KARL R. 8PURGIN, Newport

H. T. GRAVLIN A SON, 1037 
Oak Bay Avenue.

BISHOP A GLOVER, Oak Ba/*
GRIFf'n A SON. Owlaa «treat 

and Bolesfcine Rose.
S. H. J. MASON, Quadra and 

Hilleide.

British America Paint Co.
LIMITED

Victoria Vancouver Oalgary Edmonton

Xun.trr. Germany, waa rrrrlvrd by the 
Canadian Red Croaa In London :
' Firth Battalion-Her»l Hammeralry. 
Pie. Tyler. Wood. Dunn, Broughton, 
Me Lech Ian, Dell.

Seventh Battalion — Pte*. Stoner. 
Wenks. Holloway. Craig, flayer. Parks. 
Harrington. Bryant. Nelson. James. 
McVoneghy. William HoMsworth, 
Chandler.

Eighth Battu I Ion—Sgi». T. Jones. E. 
L. Jones.-Wolfe. Dynaldson, Simpson. 
Ward. Aldrltt. Mercer; Cpls. William
son. Wilson. Handley; Ptes. Nelson. 
Peterson. Ft«*ne. Bnker. Bell. Weston, 
Graham Wilson Jenkinson. Allan. Mc- 
Cormk k. fyowan. H. Burk. Butler. 
Adamwn. Robinson. "Patn. Burk. 
Munro. Frette. Ka mb rook, Bradley,
FVsyer, Altman,__ Clement. Hughes,
Snell. Stubbs. Webeter. Mayer, Wiley." 
Tapp. Hogarth. Chipman. Bradley. Frs- 
»er, UnderhUI. Ratldeley. Boa, YoHI. 
Hrpihinsky. Green. Phillips. Boyd. 
Watts. McMallen, Kellegheri Mullins. 
Turner. Hands. Coleman. Jackson. 
Hcaly. Daintree, Johnson. Nurse, San- 
dell»:. Bridge. Williams. Palmer, Hart- 
llng, Russell. Brown. Hewltson. I^eslie. 
McMillan. Htddall. Webster, fthlnd. Mc- 
Ewan. Headrlcksu». Bennett, H. Mc
Nally. Johnston, McKnlver. Brown. Mc- 
Qultty. J. McNally. Ckiesette. Wilson. 
Con lure. Bowman. Hay. Pearson; Lce.- 
i^pl#. Greenwood, Christopher. F’erfls. 
Oenderon, W»tl*. Taylor. Evans, Gra
ham.

Tenth Battalion—Pies. Mlrr. Adair, 
lew Roy. Younghusband. Jarvis. 

Thirteenth Battalion—Pte. Mcl^elgh. 
Fifteenth Battalion—Lre.-Cpl. F'»rbe«; 

Ptes. Wall. MTlshart. Macaulay. Jones, 
Fl«*od, Mut Inter

Sixteenth Battsllon—Pte R. Houston.

GIFT FROM POPE.

Rome, May 22.—A letter from Car
dinal Gasparri. papal secretary of state.

METCH0SIN
Acreage for Rent

6 Acre®, with a modern bunga
low, stables shed, $20.00

Or will ee on Very easy terms.

10 Acres, with v aterfron* . , , 
all Lultlvaied; 9-room mod- 
« m house; good beach; 15 
minutes from S.dney way 
station. Rent, per month 
is ..... $40.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

9ft Government 8L Phono 18.
•T.egessen ta Uv«s of the Phoenls 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd. 
of London. Eng.

to Cardinal A mette. Archbishop of 
Parts, In which waa enclosed a draft 
for 40,000 franca as a gift from Pope. 
Benedict to war sufferers, is published 
by the Oeservatore Romano. The sub
scription Is Intended to open a fund 
which will be raised under the patron
age of Cardinal A mette for the relief 
of the civil population In the French 
provinces occupied by Germany.

Seized With Paralysis
Could Not Walk

CveUytscted,UeaoUk. Chases-. 
Nerve Food.

Ta have the nervous system par
alysed, to be unable to walk and 
acaroely able to talk, and then to lx 

Is net a osteal ex
perience, but Mr. Hyatt tails la thh 

od through. Doe

they gave wp he turned to 
Dr. Chaw's Narva Food and obtained 
complete cure. >

Mr tv«T Hyatt, blackemltk, Bt 
Anna, Lincoln Co.. Oet, write»: "I am 
a blackemlth by trade, and ten year» 
ago became afflicted with parai gala 
1 could not wnlk er read or write and 
could talk with difficulty, ae that It 

.a haw* Mttar M under*^xad a«ur.- 
I would ray Being only a young 

man. I waa nearly discouraged. Two 
doctor, told me It waa brought en by 

that ar eu. v«« hppe-

-On« day my th*her read about Dr. 
Chase-» Narra Food; and advised me 
la try' It 1 bought 13 beara, sad

when the fifth waa used 1 raw that I 
waa getting better. ... time the 
12 boxes were need 1 waa cured. I 
cm well and met and Working every 
day. thanks to Dr. Chase. Nerve 
Food.-

*m» wratrwrat-flwgrttdgd d«,te M* ...
El mon J. Hodgkins. J. F.

No ailment la more dreaded than 
paralysie And yet hew few people 
realise that paralysis eg the nerve» Is 
only the natural result of neglected 
nervoya troubles.

At first you do not sleep well, have 
nervous headaches or Indigestion, find 
yourself anally Irritated and annoyed, 
can hrar noi.ee which In good health 
yea Would never notice. Tfou do’htft 
consider yourself sick, and yet you 
lack the usual energy and vigor And 
feqj out of tort* ...

■ «ratera ' the nerve» hr trairai »»;-• • 
Chaw's Nerve Food. 60c. a box. • for 
$2 60 All dealers, or Edmanson. Bates 
A OR. Ltonttad. Toronto.
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Watch Repairing
We clean a Watch exactly as It Is done In the best watch factories. 

We take the movement apart, clean each wheel, cog and pivot separate
ly. assemble and regulate It—you receive It In -perfect running con
dition.- n

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. 611 Pert Street

ATTACKED AND LOST 
MORE THAN I,ADD EN

German Forces Made Costly 
and Fruitless Attempt at 

Vdte-Sur-Tourbe

Paris. May 22,—The . French Official 
Eyewitness-at'the--front In a dispatch 
to-day gives details of a check which 
was administered U> the Germans at 
Vllle-sur-Tourbe, France. He denies 
the statement made In a German olfi- 
rial communication on.May 16 that the 
Germans occupied the village.

“in checking the German attack,4 
says thv observer, “uiorè than one 
thousand German bodies were counted 
ee dead, and we made prisoners of,th< 
remainder of the assaulting troops, 
comprising nine era and 400 men. 
« nly fifty._..f wh-on «fa w >um|.•-1. Wg 

ok fifty qul«tc=firers «Mir total, 
losses, counting killed, wounded and 
missing were only 5»*). half of which
number..were incapacitated merely
temporarily. There was ri«> loss of 
material."

The eyewitness says that great pre
parations were made by the Germans 
previously to the attack, and he states 
that a high value was placed on this 
position. He continues:

“Preceding the attack three mine
fields were exploded, earn containing 
approximately six tons of, explosives. 
However, the explosions were much 
greater than had been anticipated, and 
Instead of aiding the attack, only de
layed It.

“Mt'anwfille the colonial Infantry

counter-attacked brilliantly, much 
hand-to-hand bayonet fighting ensuing. 
An encircling movement was begurt 
which effectively cut off all avenues of 
retreat and the Germans had no alter
native but to surrender."

The observer concludes by telling of 
several remarkable escape* from death 
by men taking part In this engage
ment. One young sapptr received 150 
wound» In the explosion of a single 
shrapnel shell.

A soldier over fifty years of age 
who had lieen fighting continually since 
August had his arm half carried away 
by a shell. He amputated the torn 
arm successfully with a penknife.

SAVAGES ARE LAYING
LONG PIRE LINES NOW

T,on<1on. May 22.—The Germans are 
Installing pipelines In Alsace and con
necting them Wjth generating stations 
20 to 30 miles behind the front. In g«'n- 
vral preparation to loose vast volumes 
of pnlsnnrd gas when the-French at
tempt to advance. This, at least. Is the 
story brought from Alsace by, travel
ers arriving at Lugano, whence the 
recounts hâve been sent here. It Is 
said that similar preparations are being 
made on the Austrian frontier, where 
the entire region has been tunnelled 
and pipes laid. ' *_/ ,

PREPARING REPLY.

Washington. May 22— Ambassador 
Gerard, at Berlin, cabled yesterday 
that - the German government Is pre
paring a reply to the Inquiry as to 
whether reference of the case of the 
Amerlear ship William P. Frye to a 
prize court was to be considered as 
thf answer to the suggestion of th«* 
United States that the case be settled 
by direct negotiation.

y l :•>.

Stick This
On Your Spindle

Yf coffee
Dont

Agree
Use
Pasmii

A Nurse says:
“I have been a trained nurse fer seme fifteen years, and 
like many nurses, drank streng coffee. About two years 
age I bad to call a halt. 1 miaeed my coffee until seme 
one recommended Peetum, which I have used ever since, 
recommending it to many of my patients."

A Teacher says: *
“I have been a coffee drinker aver since I can remember, 
I have been teaching echeol fer eixteen years, and be
came more and mere nervous. I could net sleep. After 
reading, some ef your literature I decided te try Peetum. 
I have been ueing it about thirty daye; my nerves have 
improved; I have no headache; sleep peacefully, and am 
able te do my echeel werk better."

A Doctor says:
“1 often find it neceeeary to prohibit the uee of coffee fer 
my patiente, and have advised the uee of, Peetum with 
good results te the nerveue eyetem end digestive ap
paratus."

GREAT SEA BATTLE 
IN ADRIATIC SDDN

Italian and Austrian Fleets Ex
pected to Clash Soon After 

Operations Start

London, May 22.—The command of 
the Adriatic, will be the first object 
sought by both Italy and Austria- 
Hungary. Military strategists have 
considered this In all discussions of
the Initial movements when hostilities 
begin. That Italy Is powerful enough 
to block the Austrians at the north
ern frontier Is not doubted for a mom
ent, but It Is not so certain that Italy 
van prevent a strong Austrian fleet 
blocking the Strait of Otranto and 
thus rendering safe the _passage of a 
large body of troops from Flume 
across'the Adriatic to some point will 
below Venice. The threatening of an 
Invasion In the vicinity of Brindisi or 
Taranto would demand--of~~italy the 
withdrawing of a large body of troops 
from the north, which otherwise would 
be available for purposes of an 
vnnee on Austrian territory.

ad-

MODE EVIDENCE WAS 
HEARD AT WINNIPEG

Royal Commission Continued 
Its Work Yesterday; P. G. 

McTavish Testified

Winnipeg. May 22.—At yesterday's 
session of tbo royal commission which 
is Investigating matters connected 
with the erection of the Parllameht 
buildings Important evidence respect
ing payment on calaaons was given by 
P. G. .McTavish, the accountant In the 
provincial architect's office. Thlx wit
ness testified that V. W Horwood had 
told him to omit all details on the 
counterfoils when making out work 
certificates. McTavish used to make 
out many of the architect's certifi
cates and submit them to Horwood 
for signature. He had not understood, 
on receiving them, the special Instruc
tions? about omitting detail* on the 
counterfoil. He had been in doubt as| 
to whether the Job was being done 
under a contract or a "force account." i 

AT the afternoon session. McTavish 
said that when the first applications 
came In for payment on the caisson 
work, he* had remarked t«l Horwood 
on the cost, which appears excessive. 
He had pointed out that the iron for

Tht» Austrian fleet Is based On F»la, jjje rjn(r9 R( 7 cents a pound cost $14» a
ton. and a high-class structure of steel 
could ..be erected for $*0 nr $90 a ton.

Tt transpired from McTavlsh's testi
mony that the provincial architect 
knew of the Intention'* to substitute

the great naval station of the dual 
monarchy, ami during the present 
struggle up to the present the ships 
of Austria-Hungary have remained

**? f'rc1nt h fl«*t h*" made a show, pa|||H)nR „ after the
of blockading the Strait of Otranto. »... ru,u. u
and only recently, a French battleship original contract was let. Charles II 

Dancer, deputy minister of public 
works, wrote to Kelly & Hon* on July 
18. 1914, advising them that their 
tender had been accepted. On July 74 
Mr. Horwood Instructed McTavish to 
notify the Simplex Pile company, who 
had recommended their concrete plies 
to the government, that caissons ami 

I not piles were to he used. Officially 
I the government did not authorise the 
change of piles until some time after
ward. for it was not until August 1 

j that Mr. Horwood formally recom-

was torpedoed while on this duty by 
an Austrian submarine.

On the other hand .Italy In recent 
years, has d-voted her energies to 
building a powerful fleet, and this de
termination to* Increase the strength 
of her naval forces has been,.a source 
of apprehension of the deepest sort to 
Austrian statesmen. The base* of the 
Italian destroyers and submarines In 
the Adriatic are Venice and Marano.

Italy does not possess such a favor- 
able cuti.t II»., a» AuMrla-Hungary for| iteratton,.
torpedo boat destroyer operations. The
voaet of Dalmatia afford* excellent ' Kelly * Son, .Ism-d their own bond 
shelter for this type of craft end faces This fact was stated by H. J- Stmtng- 
withln Close striking range of the «°" «1,11., giving the commission a r.,n- 
Italian shore lin* j nected story of the parliament build-

To the southward of Venice there Is (n5* *» to,d b>- «he exhibits,
no good natural shelter between An-1 f " s,m"n- architect, had re^ 
cona and the Gulf of Manfrcdonla. commended to the government that]

What the Italian general staff long ‘he auccessful contractor, should be 
ha, had to consider ha, been the dan- bonded by• a strong Insurance com-, 
ger of a strong hostile force-landing government however had
In the region of Ktmlni and Bavenna. | P»ld a IS.Wl bond signed-only bv mem- 
to be followed by an advance against j '-r, of the firm of Kelly * Sons. 
Bologna and Ferrara. A feat of this 
character, If accomplished, would be 
recorded a* a grave military misfor
tune. and especially #o If another hos
tile army should succeed In making a 
landing In the vicinity of Pescara 
From Pescara (he road* to Rome It
self would be threatened.

The Italian frontier on the north Is 
defended by numerous forts armed 
with 11-lnch and 12-tnch guns. There 
also 1* a strongly fortified camp be
tween Udine and the eea. Recently 
the Italian military engineers have 
succeeded In linking together an Im
portant series of works. The object 
of the».* new works 1* to protect the 
concentration of troops and prevent a 
Midden raking of the Italian frontier.
The new military defences on the 
frontier also Includes the _ works. on_ 
the course of the Isonso.

MEMORANDUM before
CABINET YESTERDAY

MUST SERVE THREE
YEARS IN PRISON

The military measures recentlyneutral countries, 
taken have been for the sole purpose 
of holding the northern frontier, while 
for the southern shore lines the de
fence in the first Instance devolves 
upon the' navy.

In any operation between the Italian 
and Austrian fleets. little help. It Is 
declared, could be given at this time 
by either Britain or France. These 
two countries require the maintain
ing In being of strong home squadrons 
to meet any possible attack from the 
•German high we fleet, and wit a rati - 
able vessels of the second fighting line.

Vancouver. May 22. 7 Sentences of 
three years apiece In the penitentiary 
were Imposed at the close of the as
sises yesterday by Mr. Justice Murphy 
on Ulysses Benlstant and Joseph Kal- 
lethe, a German. Benlstant had been 
found guilty oT âtlempting to "murder 
his wife, a young Belgian woman. Kal- 

with an occasional exception, such as leUle ha4 found guilty at per-

Washington, May 22.—Whether an
other note shall be went to Great Bri
tain on Interference with American 
commerce wa* discussed at the cab
inet meeting yesterday. The members 
differed In their view*.

The memorandum given out In Lon
don by the British foreign office, ex
plaining the delays of American ship
ments, was before the cabinet. While 
the statement of facts contained lb the 
birelgn office statement was accepted 
as generally correct. It was understood 
that state department officials held that 
It did not affect the principle concern
ing the right of Great Britain to hold 
up non-contraband shipments destined

the Queen Elisabeth, are engaged at 
the Dardanelles. Under these circum
stance* the control of the Adriatic 
would resolve Itself into a problem 
to be worked out between Italy and 
the' dual monarchy, and It Is for this 
reason that a naval engagement of 
magnitude is believed inevitable at the 
outset of operations.

forming an Illegal operation on 
young woman patient at his bath < 
tabllshment on Granville street.

—the pure food-drink.

- • l[a<le ef wheat, roasted with a hit of wholesome mo-
. lasses. Post urn is entirely free from the drug, caffeine, in 

tea and eoffee. or any other harmful substance.
Itoth Postum Cereal -which has to be boiled—and 

instant Postum—uuule in the cup iuatanti>—*r.e .delicious, 
rthiMoahMMrt-<wwi‘-y««et-ad»ow»--tb»aMiie.i»et ...........--«"Tm,

“There’s a Reason” for POSTUM

INFLICTED HEAVY
LOSS ON THE ENEMY

Melbourne, May 22.—General Sir Ian 
Hainilto i, commander-fn-chlef of the 
British land forces at the Dardanelles. 
In a cablegram to the governor ex
pressing regret for the death of Bri- 

I gadier-Oeneral W. T. Bridges, of the 
i Australian forces at the Dardanelles, 

vt ho died as the result of a woupd,
I «aye: “The Irreparable loss was bril
liantly avenged yesterday by hie own 
troopa, who Inflicted a terri hi# loss of 
seven thousand on the enemy, hll own 
troops' los.« being under five hundred.".

vw -3v'.-v
MORE CASUALTIES.

London. May 22.—Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada and the British Islee 
figure In the lists of casualties In 
France and among the member» of the. 
Mediterranean expeditions posted at 
the war office last night.

Canadians— Killed, 108; died of
w*r,A*:-wr- «WiMSVtT. -fiff “Front]
gas fumes, 8; missing. 85. of whom 69 
belong to the 16th Battalion, Cana
dian Scottish.

Ne y Zealand—Dead from wounds, 7; 
wounded, 160. j

Forty British officers are posted as 
willed, 7 dead of wounds and 83 wound
ed.

TCT0R RECORDS 
1CTR0LA 
ICTOR NEEDLES

On the porelt or veranda, at 
the camps, in the home or 
on the water, the Victrola is 
the greatest of all enter

tainers.

i i s /

popular

$25u50 J
Victrola, Style IV,
model sells

x.
and inrludea flvè 10-inch 

double aided records.

$5 Cash
and monthly.

MADE IN CANADA old by Grocers everywhere.
Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

'-•o— DESTROYED OV

Vancouver, May 22.—Old-timers will 
regret to hear that the old landmark, 
Fort Dguglas, at the head of navigation 
on the Harrison lake, has been destroy
ed by fire. Such Is the Information 
conveyed to Peter Byrne. Indian agent 
tar New* Westminster district.

Send or call for M»V list of Re
cords. It's an oxcelleAt one.

Gideon Hicks
Plane Company
Opposite Post Office 

Phene 1241

Last Minute Suggestions For the
Have You Seen OyllL For the Holiday

Thoee splendid Navy Serge 7lth Smart Outing Suita of
Suit* we are (PI É
allowing at............. fP JLt) Zj rill striped flannel,

extra value at.........«D JLO

OUTING SKIRTS of White 
for the 24th

In pique. Bedford cord, ratine, 
linen, ete„ at #4.50, #3.50, #2.75, 
#2,00. #1.50 aiid.......... $1.25

Last Minute Glove 
Suggeations

Ladies' Long Silk Lisle 
tilevee, Fowt.ee' make. In 
white or champagne shade, 
at. per pair ....................75<

Ladies' Long Silk Glove-. In
fin* quality, with double 
tipped fingers, .vhite or 
black, at, pair ......... $1.00

Ladies' 16-Button Length 
Pure Silk Gloves, In white, 
tan, black, grey, navy, 
brown and sand •«hades, 
best brand, at, pair, $1.«5

Ladies' Silk Lisle Gloves,
Fownee4 make: two-"dome 
fasten; flf.e, superior q -:I- 
Ity, In champagne. I rbwn 
and grey, with black 
broldered pointa. Special 
per pair ......................... 50#

Ladiee’ Pure Silk" Gloves, two
domes, and made with dou
ble-tipped fingers; white, 
black, grey. sand, navy and 
tan. Per pair .. .......... 75$

MIDDY BLOUSES 
Will Be Prominent In All 
Victoria Day Recreations

This ever popular Outing 
Blouse will be found here, 
displayed in a large va
riety of styles and sizes to 
fit both women and chil
dren. Many different 
styles of trimmings in 
shades of red, tan, navy 

' and saxe, popular priced 
at #1.75, #1.50 and $1.25

Holiday OUTING 
DRESSES at $3.90

In a wonderful assort ment of 
stunning styles and smart ma
terials. See these to-day.

Last Minute Hosiery 
Suggestions

Ladiee* Fine Lisle Hoe* in
black, v " or tan. at, per 
pair... ............................... 25#

Penman's Cotton Cashmere
Hose, made from best 
Egyptian thread, black «In
ly. Extra special value at.
per pair .............................25#

Ladies* Superior Silk Lisle 
Hoee, In black white-, or 
tan. Per pair ................35#

High-grade Fine Silk Lisle
Hoee, In black or whl . at. 
per pair ............................ 50#

Ladiee* Pure Silk Hose, In
16 colora to chooec from. 
Our regular $!.50 quality. 
Specially reduced for this 
week. Per pair . $1.00

Ladiee* Black Silk Hase with 
lisle tope and soles; an ex
cellent Hoee for wear, and 
silky appearance. Price, 
per pair .........................  OO#

Any Mother Would Be Proud of Her 
“Little Tot" in One of These Smart 

Coats for the Holiday
Silk Moire Costs, Check Coats, Covert Costs

and many smart tweed mixtures, priced 
at from #9.00, *5.95 and ............. $3.95

CHILDREN’S PRETTY WHITE 
DRESSES for the Holiday

Our assortment of Children*» White Dresses Is 
large and varied, including several dosena of 
lovely ©w samples In marquisette, fine lawns and 
dotted Swiss muslins and piques. Scores of 
pretty styles, daintily trimmed with lace and em
broidery. All are marked at appelai. low price», 
but several dosena of the sample White Dresse» 
are marked at a big reduction. Sties from 6 
month» to 14 years:

$5.00 Dresses for ............................................  $3.75
*3.75 Dresses for ................................  $2.75
$3.26 Dresses for ...................  $2.10
$2.75 Dresses for ..... .................. $1.90
Also a general range of price* from 90c
to .... .Trr.v......................................................$«.fj

NECKWEAR! NECKWEAR! 
NECKWEAR!

F0R TEX HOLIDAY 
At 36c, 60c, 76c and up to $2.00

Almost every conceivable style of neck 
fixing will be found in our splendid variety 
which includes pleated back collars, Vic
torian collars, flat embroidered collars, 
triple flare collars, and smart collar and 
cuff seta, and silk neck cords. Sheer ma- 
teriala of organdie and muslin are much 
need, also pique. Visit this department to
day and make your holiday ncckweiit" selec
tion. Values are exceptional.

A CORSET SPECIAL at $1.00 Pair 
for Holiday Shoppers

Truly “wonderful value,” made of good 
quality coutil; medium high bust ; em
broidery or lace trimmed, and has 4 good 
strong hose supporters. All sizes from 19 
to 27. Very special value at, per pair, 
only ..TT.~r.-rr..........$1.0©

P.rs.ol.! P.re.ols fer 
the 24th

In eror©e of plain shades: 
fancy designs; splendid 
values al H66. MM 82.50. 
$1.76 and .................... $130 <bOHO Govmmmt Sram-Pho* to

Veilings! Veiling* fer 
the Z4th

In a gr*et variety of all 
the new*‘*t nieahea, priced 
at $1.26. Tic.. 50c.. 35c and
.........................................»c.

Watch Our Windows
For Special Bargains
I " " ■ ; - *'■ ' f

Now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design at prices 
that will aland the test of comparison. See our fine stock of Dresser* and Stand*. Chiffon- 
ierea. Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marked at bargain prices. 
Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture elsewhere, he sure to inspect our stock. We 
invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save money by buying from us. Our 
guarantee: “Goods as represented or money refunded." Free city delivery.

We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent From Regular Prices

'« A4, a -rs ■ , s, ..-.w -a . . . v .

Big Reduction 
of Prices

An undermentioned Golden Oak 
Sideboard and China Cabinet,

Special ^price ...................$50.00
Golden Oak China Cabinet, cor
ner style, with curve* front and 
double doors. Regular price 
$32 00. Special price. $26.00

House and Store 
Awnings and 

Window Shades

, • .< mma&mgBm&m» .***>*..• 1* «#

Read These Special
ly Priced Bargains

ces and samples for 
your need» In these Ilnee.

Carpets cleaned and laid.
Packing and shipping house

hold effects given prompt at
tention at. moderate prices.

Solid *4-cut Golden Oak Ext«*n-

extension. Regular price $26.50.
Special price ............. .$24.50
Golden Oak Riokease, double 
doors and » good bargain at the 
regular price, $26.06. Special 
price ., ,, . $20.00
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THE MAYOR TO OTTER.

Mayor Stewart's sharp reply to 
General Otter's lecture to this city 
regarding the Internment of alien 

-enemies, as printed In .our columns 
yesterday, was quite called for and. „ 
will be generally commended. Last 
fall. In pursuance of an arrangement 
between Sir Robert Borden and Sir 
Richard McBride, the city undertook 
to employ indigent alien enemies on 
rock work on the understanding that 
ft would be. reimbursed by the federal 
authorities. Nothing else could be 
done with them. The government for
bade their departure when the war 
broke out and yet made no provision 
for their Internment. There was no 
room for them in the Jails.

In that leisurely fashion which is the 
sign manual of red-taplsm the militia 
authorities finally decided that Inter
ment stations should be established at 
Nanaimo and Vernon, but It was n**t 
until. early this month that Victoria 
was given an opportunity of sending 
its alien charges there; In other words, 
not until ten months had elapsed since 
the outbreak of war were any facili
ties provided for the disposal of alien 
enemies, and even these were so limit
ed and the time allowed so short 
that only a small proportion could be 
gathered in by the police.

In these circumstances the letter of 
Fir William Otter rebuking the civic 
authorities for being •'remise in not 
availing Itself of the opportunities 
given for the subsistence of aliens” is 
wholly uncalled for. If ever there has 
been remissness in connection with 
any subject under the sun, It has been 
on the part of the militia authority, 
of which General Otter Is a distin
guished ornament, in Its treatment of 
this difficult question. . Instead of a 
captious communication the general 
should have enclosed a cheque for pay
ment in full of the expenses incurred 
by the^bity In attending to a matter 
which belongs exclusively to the gov
ernment ot Canada, accompanied by 
an expression of appreciation of the 
way In which the municipal authori
ties discharged the onerous duty 
forced upon them. Ottawa- had ample 
funds to deal with thin phase of the 
situation; Victoria had not.

clam. It Is positively grotesque. It 
questions Kitchener’s ability as a sol
dier while admitting his great powers 
of organisation, and then expresses the 
hope that no "such calamity would be
fall the nation as that he should be 
permitted to Interfere with the actual 
strategy of this gigantic war.” This Is 
a war of nations and national organis
ers, and the decisive strategy is not in 
manoeuvring men on the battlefield, 
but In mobilizing armies and supplies. 
This Is more Important even than the 
direction of a battlefront, and If 
Kitchener were less an organiser and 
more a brilliant field strategist It would 
be a calamitous circumstance indeed.

In one respect, however, there seems 
to be considerable ground for the 
newspaper criticism In the Old Coun
try not confined to the Northclllfe 
sensational sheets. This Is the censor
ship ef news, which In numerous In*' 
stances has reached the degree of sheer 
stupidity. Not long ago the British 
papers were forbidden to publish ac
counts of Incidents at the Dardanelles 
which were described In Italian and. 
New York Journals. They probably 
were known In Berlin before they 
reached London. The military corres
pondent of the London Dally News 
was prevented from using In his com
mentary extracts from the report of 
the official eye-witness which In Its 
full form appeared In every newspaper 
hi the empire.

The great difficulty the authorities In 
London are encountering is making the 
people realise the seriousness of the 
war. They never can understand It In 
the sense that the French people, for 
Instance, understand it, for geographi
cal and economic reasons, but If they 
were told more about what was trans
piring they would grasp the nature of 
the sacrifices required of them. There 
would be fewer strikes and threats of 
strikes In .Industries Which vitally af
fect the progress of their armies The 
mobilisation of public sentiment Is Just 
as Important as the mobilization of 
men and supplies, and the fullest and 
freest publicity Is the only means by 
which this can be accomplished.

THE RAILWAY POLICY.

ATTACKING KITCHENER.

The savage personal attack upon 
Far I Kitchener by the. London Dally 
Mail Is the culmination of a hostile 
campaign conducted by the Northclllfe 
papers against the war department' 
since the early stages of the struggle. 
Lord Northclllfe attempted to defy the 
secretary in the publication of unin
sured news, and one of his newspapers 
published an account of a battle In the 
retreat from Mons ao false and alarm
ing that It might have emanated from 
Berlin. It was strongly denounced by 
Mr. Asquith In parliament^ while 
Kitchener made plain to Lord North- 
tllffe that If the offence were refloated 
bis newspapers would publish nothing 
at all.

But while tht Nortbçllffe papers 
scrupulously refrained from a re pell

etant flow of criticism and Innuendo 
aimed at the cabinet in general, but 
largely intended for Kitchener. Theljf 
proprietor regarded the war chief as 
the main obstacle In thé way of the 
enlargesnent of his dividends, for his 
conception of the war and the priml 

WiC<r. «rtWRflhAR.* Hëe AiftPf£f %, 1
pat Ion does not extehd beyond the Wd 

' anee sheet. He Is sn adventurer of 
great ability and absolutely no ecru- 

- pies, who schemed, clubbed and bought
"hViîfcylwe

- *Aji Auijtato*. of American yellowlem in 
me Journalistic Held, be baa no convic
tion, except those which are financially 
profitable. For r*ars he has been agi 
tatlrtg for this war. and If he could 
have had his way Groat Britain w<*uld 
have provoked M for the furtherance 
of the NertheMfTe

A. for the matter of the Mail s crlti-

In the course of a lengthy defence of 
the provincial government occasioned 
by an article In the Toronto Globe the 
morning paper makes thle character
istic observation relative to the rail
way policy: "We assert without fear 
of successful contradiction t^at If the 
provincial government were forced to 
foreclose upon its mortgages covering 
the railways mentioned ft could aall 
them to other railways for an amount 
sufficient to cover the guarantees '*

We do not know If this absurd opin
ion Is shared by the government If It 
Is, we can understand how Sir Richard 
McBride and his colleagues have come 
to make such a fearful mess of their 
railway policy and other under
takings. If there Is one thing 
'crtaln In this world. It is that 
"other railways” would not accommo
date the province by taking off Its 
bands for the full amount of the guar
antee bankrupt Institutions upon which 
It had been necessary to foreclose. In 
the first place, there is only one rail
way in Canada that could afford to 
take them over at any price, and can 
anybody outside thé Colonist office 
imagine that corporation purchasing for 
instance at the full guaranteed sum. 
tht Canadian Northern Pacific, which 
parallels Its own line for a considerable 
distance through This province? The 
rmly condition under which that com
pany or any other company would re
lieve the province of Its burden would 
be that we continue to pay the interest 
on the bonds guaranteed by us. When 
the C.’T^Tt. took over the- Fhuswap A 
Okanagan did It phtlanthroplcally as
sume the interest charges? Not by a 
long shot. The province continued to 
pay, while the company operated the 
mad. Has our contemporary not yet 
discovered that a railway Is a business 
institution with shareholders who look 
for dividends?

But we have not reached that precar
ious point, although we may not be far 
from the time when the courts will try 
to unravel the tangled skein of 
the inter - related Interests of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Rail 
way Company, Mackenzie. Mann 
A '■* Company. the Northern Con
struction Company. the Terminals 
companies, and what not. . Neither of 
the railroad* heavily subsidised by the

completed and probably neither will be 
completed unless the government of 
Canada or the provincial government 
digs up additional guarantees. The 
Canadian Northern Company Is 
admittedly bankrupt with contractors' 
attachments for millions clinging to it. 
The finance# of the Pacific Great East
ern precipitated a cabinet crisis over 
James Bay. If we are not paying the 
interest guaranteed by us now, we 
soon will have to do and that will 
be a sum amounting approximately to 
hall the revenue of the province.

The railway policy of the provincial 
government has been a calamitlous 
fiasco, and if the morning paper had 
any sense of responsibility it would re
cognize the fact. It has Imposed upon 

a burden greater than ever was 
assumed by any other state or province 
In the history of railroad construction. 
It was conceived by politicians and de
fended by Journalists with very limited 
business acumen or foresight. Here I» 
what our contemporary had to say on 
May 16, 1911:

"With some knowledge of the fact 
we assert without fear of contradiction 
that the company had ho Intention of 
building a mile of railway on thle Island 
and consented to do so only because 
Mr. McBride made compliance with the 
request of aid contingent upon con
struction upon this Island as well as 
upon the mainland. . . . We ven
ture to say there Is not an Individual 
In Victoria or Vancouver Island who Is 
not more than gratified that Mr Mc
Bride did not wait for eventualities 
that might not have «materialised until 
other parts of the province had got so 
great a start upon thle community that 
we would have been left hopelessly In 
the rear, but took such steps as brought 
about the Immediate and rapid con
struction of this great railway.” —J

Observe that our contemporary even 
then was making assertion» “without 
fear of contradiction" Just as It did this 
morning and they are all of the same 
kind. To illustrate further the loose
ness of statement which has character
ized the chief exponents of this ruinous 
policy we quote the following editorial 
remark made On January 12, 1911:

“The first contract for the Island di
vision of the Canadian Northern Pa
cific railway has been let agd work .will 
be begun at once. Forty miles are to 
be put In hand and as work )« to be 
finished In a year we may look far very 
rapid construction, it means a mile 
of road for every eight days at least 
which through a dôunlry of the char
acter of Vancouver Island must be 
quite a record.”

The sequel showed that It was quite

WILL INVESTIGATE.

We are pleased to observe that fol
lowing the disclosures at the ♦nquest 
over the victims of the Couth Welling
ton mine disaster, to which we re
ferred a few days agp. Mr. Bowser, as 
acting minister of mines, has author 
lied a rigid Investigation cf the affair 
by Mr Justice Murphy of the Su
preme Court as royal commissioner 

The evidence. It will be remembered 
not only showed a serious discrep
ancy between the Seale of the map ef 
the abandoned Southfield workings 
upon which the operations of the vic
tims of the catastrophe were based and. 
the plan of the okï mine filed with the 
«JefifiUffléRl years ago hut made It ap 
pear as though an attempt were made 
to mislead the Jury. A thorough In 
vestlgatlon, m we already have jpwkat; 
ed out. Is Imperative In the public In
terest and it should cover not only the 
details of the disaster but the condi
tions under which coal mine Inspec
tion Is being conducted In this prov
ince.

The excellent Dr. Dernburg, who 
entered the United States ostensibly as 

HiUBRIIlMi iflilB^HWlUl ■ iDÉüM WTtfip- AMUpnatqawcyt HHilBiUff Ahln fllAl’twrMMMIlBi

Dan O'Leary, father of Mike of that 
Ilk. is not thoroughly satisfied with the 
feat of his famous eon. Many fathers 
would he proud of the accomplishments 
of a son who single-handed captured a 
gun, disposing of a company of Ger 
mans who barred the way to his ex
ploit. Not so Dan. Asked by a news
paper correspondent If he was proud of 
the exploit of hi# Intrepid son, Dan re 
plied; ”1 am surprised he didn't do 
more. I often laid out twenty men 
myself: with a stick coming back from 
Mac room fair, and It Is a bad trial of 
Mirk that be could kill only eight, and 
him having a rifle and a bayonet."

MAKE YOUR HOME AT

CeffW Pander. Avenue and Dougin, Itrcd

. Sht» ftu. bq.ulry I, under new JWWttmml end la a hlah-claaa. 
renl rally "located Arc - pn*f W.«l,wlth every modem caav.nAnoe, and ■ 
atticUy moderate rate. . JCuropean er America» plan. Houma »»K> Petr 
week up. Meet tickets of H meals, «*.♦«. Daily Merchants -Luncheon 
lie. Sunday evening table d’ hole dinners ere well known for excel
lence. Our diningroom la noted for .Ita good cooking, good food, reason - 
able prices and splendid service. All white help. Special terme to 
famille, and Dualneea gentlemen. Pees hue. Write, phone or cell. 
Phone mo ___

WE’LL TREAT YOU RIGHT

A small quantity of GOOD 
COAL will give you double the 
amount of heat efficiency and 
general satisfaction that half 
again aa much inferior Coal will
prM,uc' our

Old
Wellington

Coal
Is so good that thorough Coal 
economy la made possible to all 
who use It.

Let your next order be for this 
popular fuel.

Our delivery is perfect.

KIRK & CO
1*12 I

TholSIBKV IWWUPS
£3h1i'm»s1Iwhie as ese«ne the 

**“ " kOWBOAT WOTOM 
Spied T la • mkm ear beer. Casks»- 
tacked to aay bast is a 1—

A. A. SEARS

Demonstrating Parlor at 999 Market Ht. 
Come and see the Motors Running.

as a protagonist of the kultur of, 
Germany, has asked the American gov
ernment to procure him a safe conduct 
from the British government so that 
he can return to the land of his fath- 

The very excellent doctor, who de
fended submarine warfare as practised 
by Germany and vehemently Justified 
The sinking of the Lusitania, saying 
non-combatants had nc business upon 
the ship, evidently Is determined to 
take no chances hlmsélf. But thus far 
the Wilson government has refused to
comply with his request.

+ + ♦
We are told that there la a con

siderable company of Germane assem
bled In Seattle who are firmly of 
opinion that presently the flag of the 
fatherland will be flying over Van
couver Island, and that already the 
military governor of the island has 
been selected. The obsessions of kultur 
truly are wonderful. The colony over 
the straits la more likely to find It- 

tlf Interned some fine morn In k nit 
an alien enemy of Uncle Ham than it 
1» to enter possession of this country 

the name of the benign Kaiser.
+ + +

Newspapers which cast upon a people 
the blame for the mistakes of Its gov
ernment betray a cynical lack of ap
preciation of moral values. They over
look The Tact that the public la the un
witting victim of misplaced confidence 
and that they themselves are the In
struments through- which the people 
are drugged Into a sense of false se
curity. In this province attacks upon 
the public Interest have been made un
der the cover of asphyxiating gases 
pumped up by the subsidized govern- 

ient press.
+-*-•*-

Germane have picked out one nation 
after another as their hereditary foes. 
They will have some difficulty In the 
future In selecting hereditary friends. 
The time ta near at hand when even

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED^

A Big Purchase of Women’s Watéls 
Suitable. for Holiday Wear 

on Sale To-Day at $1,
$1.25 and $1.50

One of the beat assortments and strongest values in Women’s Fancy Waists yet 
offered this season. Kvery Waist is new and most attractive in style and material. 
There’» a very wide assortment, and we have grouped them into three prices for 
quick selling. .
WAISTS AT gl.Wk—Very «mart effect, with white around and narrow colored etrlpe. Flat col- 

lar and cuffs on three-quarter length sleeves, finished with white crepe.
Also a fine range In fancy striped percale with collar and cuffs of white pique.
A White Mercerised Mat Ohttng Waist la very smart and exceptional value. Made In yoke 
effect with turned down collar and revers, and two breast pockets with flaps to button over. 

WAISTS AT 01.SB—Several new styles in white and cream lace and net These are made over 
a foundation of white silk. Very smart and dressy.
Another Waist is of sand color voile, notched collar, box pleated front, two breast pockets and 
three-quarter length sleeves
A very neat Waist Is In flesh color voile. Made with flat collar and clusters of pin ‘tucks on 
shoulder and three-quarter length sleeves. Collar, front and sleeves edged with fine pointed 
lace.

WAISTS AT $1.69—Com* in fancy muslin. Made Iri yoke effect and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Collar and vestes effect of white organdie fastening with pearl buttons.

V

Cream Serge and Corduroy 
Velvet Dress Skirts With 

Pockets
These are the Skirts there's so much talk 

about, and they are here In a good range of 
styles at prices ranging from $7.69 to $12.69.
AT $7.6*—There arc Skirts In pleated 

style with button trimmings, also plain 
circular cut and with yoke In both plain 
serge and corded, finished with pocket.

AT $8.76—Smart Skirt with tucked yoke 
effect and side pocket.

AT $12.60—There are skirts made of very 
fine serges In plain tailored style with side 
pleats.

—First Floor

—First Floor

Girls’ All Wool and Wool 
_ Mixture Sweaters in 

Summer Weight Qualities
For windy days and cool evenings these 

Woolen Sweater Coats are lndlspenetbie. 
They are made In medium weight qualities, 
especially suited for summer, and are most 
appropriate for school and holiday wear.
Coat Shape, with V-neck, and In sizes 9 mos. _

to 10 years. Special at 60c to..........$1.00
Girts’ All-Wool Sweaters, In coat shape with 

military collar and in sises 1 to 9 years. 
Colors, saxe blue, cardinal, old rose and
White. Special value at..................... $1.90

-—First Floor

Clearing Broken Sizes in Crompton’s Corsets 
$2.25 Models for $1

A special clearing away of all broken sizes in this famous make of Corset, at an exceptionally 
low figure. This Corset is made of coutil, double boned, and has low bust and long hips. A
Corset regularly hold at $1.26. Special to-day........... .........................................................................$1.90

Thomson’s Glove-Fitting Corset—Made of batistf, double-boned throughout, free hip, four ho-e 
supporters and neatly trimmed with late and ribbon. Special tc„-<toy at................................$1.50

Another Model In • Botter Grade selling special at ...............................................................................$2.00
—First Floor

The Finest Value in Men’s 
Outing Shirts 
at.......................
A favorite style Outing Shirt with men, and 

these come In an exceptionally good range 
of materials and Is without a doubt the 
finest value offered at the price. Made 
In coat shape, full size In body and fin
ished with starched collar band, soft 
bosom and double French cuffs. A separ
ate soft collar to match each shirt. Your 
choice from plain blue, cream and fancy
light stripes. Hpeelal. each..------- $1.00

—Main Floor

Linen Outing 
Hats for Ladies Special 

at SI.75
A fine assortment of new Outing Hats 

in all-white, also in white with col
ored trimmings. Attractive new 

- shapes and a style to suit every face.
Very special at .....................91.75

Straw Shapes in all the new leading 
colors. Special at $1.50 and «1.00

—Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Turkey will be against them, and Aus
tria vary soon will awake to a realis
ation of what Germany has done for 
them. In the end we suspect that the 
Kaiser will be forced to turn to the 
Sultan of Sulu for aid and comfort 
In the days of extremity.

* * --i
Italy is proceeding to war with a de

liberate formality which .ndlcates that 
she means business Evidently she de
sire# to avoid eoetly initial mIntake#, 
for an early reverse would be a bitter

Headquarters for Edison Mazda Lamps

Light Your Darkness With

Edison
fk Vsc v-r: ... ... e < "•-

Mazda
-'•/-*   ' - .

Lamps
__ __  ________________ jjgaansaffffiWraMB»

We are selling 15, 25, 40 and 60 Watt Hdiaon Mazda 
Lamps—“The Lamp of Quality”—at 30g each, the lowest 
price at which a reliable Tungsten Lamp has been offered to 
you. They are made in Canada—are 'low in eoet—but of the 

..Jugfcaal. quality.
Aik :

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

blow to the 2 ;gh-strung Italian popu- 
lace._ Her Intervention at this stage 
will be of enormous vr*’ to the allies 
In many ways.

A dispatch says that Lord North- 
cllffe is the most abused man in Eng
land. This Ih the sort of advertise
ment people like the would-be dictator

of the nation feed upon, lie should 
be Interned with the alien enemies, for 

"they are -no more da age ro ue to ike 
British oauae than he la

Look not mournfully Into the past It 
comes not back again. , Wisely Improve 
the pragnt. It le time. Go forth to meet 
the future without fear and with a manly 
heart.-Longfellow.

À Servant of 
The People

AN ideal servant is practical, 
helpful, alert and absolutely 

dependable.
n.«m*nin|r the record of “The Mutual 

of Canada” by these tests, we find In it en 
Ideal public serrant

In the year 1914 distressed widows and 
i relieved by 4he -peyuseot^cd'. 

[ to $$S0p819.60.

to policyholders still tiring to the extent of 
*366,177.

While
■H- tala
•499,019.

U, has been Mq fer aesrl 
What taa we do 1er yee?

__ WO dis tri
year—in amount

The Mutual Life
of Canada

R. L DRURY, General Agent
101 Those Build Ins „
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

See That Carve ?
My n^w style eyeglass lenses are 

mad»» on that principle. They are 
better than any other style of 
lens Call and see them.

FRANK CLUCSTON
Optometrist ami Manufacturing 

Optician.
Upstairs at 654 Yates 9t (Corner 

Douglas). Phone 8361.

BUTTERICK PATTERN»

WHITE WASHING 
SKIRTS

Why not get one to we r on 
Victoria day? They cos: so lit
tle and there Is nothing looks ao 
dainty. We have a larpe selec- - 
tlon you can choose from. Those 
prices will guld you—
Bedford Cord Skirts f-om #1.25 
Indian Head Skirts, button front

___ style • ■ ^............... - • • ■ #A.EO -
Rep Skirts, button front style, 

with deep yoke. 12.00 and
X...........................................ei.75

Ratine Skirts, showing the over
skirt ' effect ......................#2.75

Out-sizes ...............................#2.CJ
Misses’ Sizes. 12.00 and #1.75

G. A. Richardson & Co
636 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

itormtg$rbodl
JfOR B nYS

The thoroughly equipped 
bnHdltigS ere surrounded by,| 

l fifteen acres of magnificent / 
playing fields, accommoda- 1 
tlon for 160 boarders, a new 
indoor rifle range end ex
cellent gymnasium.

Half term commences 
Monday. May SI.
Warden—ltev. W. W. Bolton.

M A. (Cantab). 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle.

Esq. (London University).
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Head
master.

VictorlaAC

Men Wanted
to enroll pledged for 
activa service, as tn- 

i fan try and Artillery. 
| officers and N. C. Oa 

to retain rank shown 
t their discharge. 

Apjdy Orderly Room. Legion of 
Frontiersmen. Cam os un Building, 1203 
Langley «treet---------------------------- ---------

Baltimore Lunch
Limited

1210 Govern ment Street 
Opposite Union Bank

High-class fresh food at popular 
prlcea White Union cook. You 
bave tried the rest, try the best. 

We lead, others follow.

Still Being Business
Witt estimate on your new housa 

spring jobbing, additions or altera
tions. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion Satisfaction guaranteed.

Good houses of all kinds for sals 
at low pricei end easy terms.

R. HETHERINQTON.
1153 Burdett Art. Phone «6HL

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Udlw 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Port and Douglas streets. *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.10 per don. quarts- • 

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for ‘all services. 71 • 
Broughton street

ft ft ft
Field Sports, Oak Bay Park. May

4M. at 2.30. Admission, 25 cents; chil
dren under 11 free. *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, quarts. • 

ft ft ft
Lawn-Mower Hospital, «14 Cormor

ant. Patients called for. Night 
Phone 6257L. *

ft ft ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd. 

Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3304 day or night Of
fice and chapel. 1616 Quadra Street. * 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do* quarts. • 

ft ft ft
More Auteiste .Find.—They find Nu- 

surfare Polish to be the very best four 
autos. It puts tm a quick lasting 
lustre and is not sticky. $ ox., 25c.; 
16 os.. 50c; quarts. 00c; H gallon, 
$1.50; gallon. $2.50, at the garage, gro
cer's, or hardware store. Made In 
Victoria. •

ft ft &
Take your visiting friends to see 

Victoria and suburbs in the new C. A
C. Auto Sight-Seeing Car. It Is the-.g-

ft ft ft
Beats, Canoes and Evinrude Motor

Rowboats for hire. Point Ellice Boat- 
house. Phone :tâtl. •

ft ft ft
Wall Papers, 7y*c Per Roll.—Hark- 

ness * Son. Ill Pandora avenua 
Phone 4741. •

ft ft ft
Field Sports. Oak Bay Park. May

14. at 2.30. Admission. 26 cents; chil
dren under 11 free. •

ft ft ft
Thomson's Funeral Parlera (Hanna

A Thomson). 117 Pandora avenue. 
Phone 498. Open day and night Lady 
assistant. Our charges are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

— ft ft ft
Chimneys Cleaned Thoroughly,

Caley, phone S187R. *
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do* quarts. • 
ft ft ft

The Umbrella Shop. «10 Pandora BL • 
ft ft ft

Prompt attention given to all orders 
for transfer work, teaming, etc. Cam
eron A Cal well Livery Stables. John
son street Phone 683. *

ft ft ft
Going en a Picnic? Picnic baskets, 

30c; picnic plates. 10c do*.; picnic 
teapots 30c; can openers, 10c.; cork 
screws. 10c; paper cups. 16c. do* R
A Brown A Co/m, 1302 Douglas St. • 

ft ' ft ft
Auto and Carriage Painting. Wm.

D. Cartier. 354 Belleville street, ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. •

ft ft ft
Field Sports, Oak Bay Park. May 

24. at 110. Admission. 26 cents; chil
dren under 12 free. *

ft ft ft
Special Sale of Surplus Stock.—Ger

aniums, Heliotrope. Fuschia, Petunias, 
76c. per «oa Stock». Aster. Lobelia. 
Pansy. 16c per dot. Hanging baskets. 
$1.00 each. Ten per cent, of our cash 
sales for week ending May 26, will be 
donated to the Red Cross society. 
Lanedowne Floral • Co., 1681 Hillside 
avenue, Victoria. B. C. •

ft ft ft
Aw Iwgnleu» Water Tep.-^>f ln- 

terest to all users of water and fuel 
Will be demonstrated at 1116 Blansh- 
ard street, week oLMay it: ------ —

ft ft ft
If you require the services of a 

taxi-cab for after theatres, shopping 
or in any other service, phone 115. 
186, «81. C. A C. Taxi-Cab service. 
The most up-to-the-minute service In 
the city. Ratee reasonable. •

ft ft ft
Vernon Cafe. — Open to-morrow, 

lunch and dinner 26c (no Germans 
employed). 1166 Douglas •

ft ft ft
Ptoenix Stout, $1.60 per doe. quarts. • 

ft ft ft
Bible Students' Lecture.—on Sun

day evening at T.10 in the I. B. 8 A. 
hall. 1406 Douglas street, the third of 
the series of lectures will be delivered 
on "The Divine Plan of the Ages." 
This Is a very important lecture, har
monising and unfolding the plan of 
Ood as revealed during the patrlar-j 
chai Jewish and Gospel ages down to 
the establishment of Christ's coming 
glorious kingdom. The high calling of 
the gospel age and ihe future hope of 
the world will be given special prom
inence. •

Aw Ingenious Water Top^-Of In
terest to all user» of water and fueL 
Will be demonstrated at 1116 Blansh- 
ard street, week of May 24. •

ft ft ft
Revercomb Aute Supply Co., 842

Yates. Durobestos Brake-lining, tires, 
tubes, gasoline, oils, batteries, etc. •

ft ft ft
Jardinieres, 50o to $1.65—Fireproof 

caserolee, 70c. to $1.66, at R. A. Brown 
A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. *ft ft ft .__

Postponed for a Week.—The West
ern Star. No. 7. A. O. U. W.. will meet 
Monday, May 31, Instead of Monday, 
May 24.

Red Cross Work. — Purple Star 
lodge. 104, L O. B. A., will meet In the 
Orange hall, Yates street, on Wednes
day afternoons to lake part In Red 
Cross work.

ft ft ft
Welcome Social Club.—The Wel

come Social club will hold a partners' 
whist drive on Tuesday evening next 
at the Progressive Temple at 8 o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served.

ft ft ft
Vacancies in Mines Department—

Applications will be received until 
June 7 for a map compiler and 
draughtsman, an assistant chemist and 
an assistant n.lntng engineer In the 
department of mines.

ft ft ft
Cowichan Voters’ List.—The result 

of the May revision of the voters’ list 
tor the Cowichan çluctotal district, 
made before J. Maltland-Dougall at 
Duncan this week, was the addition 
of 170 names to the list, making a 
total now on the Ifet of 1,468.

ft ft ft
Nominating Convention.—The Lib

eral convention for Yale constituency 
will be held at Yale on Thursday next, 
when a candidate w111 be chosen to 
contest that new riding for the House 
of Commons whenever the election Is 
held

ft ft ft
Garden Party.—Under the auspices 

of the Ladles’ Aid society of the First 
Baptist church a garden party will be 
held at the residence and grounds of 
Mrs. B. Gonnason, 3(^10 Quadra street, 
on the afternoon and evening of 
Wednesday. June 2.

ft ft ft
Missionary Will Preach,—To-mor

row morning Rev. Cyril. Rqss. B. D., 
will preach In St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church on the subject, "The 
Kingdom of God In Korea." At the 
evening service Dr. Clay will preach a 
sermon entitled "The Voice of Ood In 
the Present War."

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Church Brotherhood.— 

The usual meeting of the brotherhood 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 
2.46 In the auditorium of the church, 
when an address will be given by A. 
J. Turtle, on "The Church and the 
Social State." Rev. Andrew Walker 
will preside. All men In the city are 
cordially Invited to attend.

ft ft ft
Balloting in the Trenches.—The last 

Issue of, the Canada Gazette contains 
a copy of the Imperial order-ln-coun
cil approving of the Canadian act of 
parliament to provide for balloting by 
the troops In the event of the holding 
of a federal election during the pro
gress of the war.

ft ft ft
•oett Act Véte^—The electors of 

Perth county. Ontario, having peti
tioned the governor-general for the 
taking of a vote on the application of 
the Canada Temperance act (the Scott 
act) to that county an order-ln-coun- 
ctl has been passed fixing Thursday, 
June 24, as the date for the holding 
Tft » poll. Thr eWchl eewt of the 
votes will be held at Stratford on
June 36. ________ ■

ft ft ft
Slew Postal Transit.—Owing to the 

slow Speed of the post Office depart
ment an order-In-council has had to 
be passed by the federal government 
to enable Paul Boytinck, farmer. 
Grouard, Alberta, to locate and enter 
for two adjoining quarter-sections of 
land. In December, 1808, a South 
African volunteer bounty land certi
ficate was Issued to John Gordon 
Davis. Vancouver, who assigned It to 
Mr. Boytinck and It was mailed to the 
latter In care of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce at Grouard. So swift 
was the postal service that it did not 
reach Mr. Boytinck until November 
6. 1813, five days after the last possible 
d.vy on which he could have made use 
of It.

ft ft ft
Almost Cut in Half.—Sepia Photos. 

The last word In high-grade portrtat- 
ure. Reduced from $8.00 to $6.00 per 
dozen for May only, at the Skene Lowe 
Studio, corner Yates and Douglas. 
Sepia Portraits have never before been 
made at this price. * « •

PREACHES HERE

msSm.

w

VERY REV. PRINCIPAL J. MACKAY 
M. A., D. D.

Who will preach at the First Presby- 
tertal church to-morrow in connec
tion with the opening of the new First 
Presbyterian church. Principal 

Mackay is most favorably known as a 
forceful speaker.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
Justification Pleaded as Defence by 

Mentber of 4Sth Battalion.

Henry Walker. 1313 Vancouver street, 
a member of No. Î company 48th bat
talion. was charged In the police c«>urt 
this morning with having assaulted 
Isaac Byers on Sunday. May 16. The 
assault was admitted by the soldier, 
who claimed Justification.

The assault occurred. It was stated, 
over a heating given his son by Mr. 
Byers. Mr anl Mrs. Walker were In 
their house and heard a child scream. 
Mrs. Walker went outside and saw a 
boy on the grass being bfatm and 
thought It was her son. It was. how
ever. Mr. Byers’ son. Mr. Walker fol
lowed his wife, heard her protest to 
Mr. Byers against beating the boy. 
and heard also, according to the evi
dence of Mr. Walker, Mr. Byer* use 
bad language to Mrs. Walker. Mr. 
Walker thereupon struck Mr. Byers, 
and because of this a charge of as
sault was laid.

Mr. Byers denied the language, swtj 
Magistrate Jay adjourned the court ! 
until It o’clock to aliowr Mr. Walker| 
to bring his wife to testify. At 11 j 
o’clock Mr Walker said he had been 
unable to get Mrs. Walker by tele
phone. she being absent from the 
house. The magistrate adjourned the 
hearing until Tuesday so she could be 
called.

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re
stored to Health by Lydie 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Flonnes, So. Dakota.—“I used to bo 
wry tick «very month with bearing 

down pains and 
backache, and had 
headache a good 
deal of the time and 
very little appetite. 
The pains were ao 
bad that I used to 
tit right down on the 

I floor and cry, be
cause it hurt me so 
and I could not do 
any work at those 

I times. An old wo
men advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I got a 
bottle. I felt better the next month so 
1 took three more bottles of it snd got 
well so I could work all the time. I 
hope every woman who suffers like I did 
will try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. ” — lira. P. W. Lanseno. 
Bouts No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why Will women continue to suffer day 
In and day cut or dreg out a sickly, half
hearted existence, missing three-fourths 
of the joy of living, when they can find 
health In Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound!

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, snd has re- j 
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, Inflammation, 
nice ration, tumors. Irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write ta 
Lye.’a E. Ptskhsm Medicine Ce. (oeal- 
denti si) Lynn, Mass. Tear letter will 
be epened, read aad answered ky a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

NEW TIME BALL

E80UIMALT CUN CLUB.

NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby given that eppllea- 
• Board of Ucenerlg. ■
Ing Commiaeioneri for the City of Vic
toria at their next regular quarterly sit
ting, fur a transfer of the license now 
held by me In respect of the premise# 
known a# the "Borden” Hotel, situate at 
No. *26 Fort street, hi the City of Vic
toria. to James T. Robertson and 
Stephen Murphy, of the said City of Vic
toria.

{S*fa&v*ta«£6tA».’Xla». «S&s.-'xnti- ± 
GEORGESPROULE

NOTICE

In the Matter of the lEetste ef Robert
i, v: ThUW" ■ Ctantiw, - IASS'-*» Mm 

City Of Victoria, Deceased.
NOTICE Is 1-reby given that all per

sons Indebted to the above estate are re
quested to pay the amount of their In- 
gebtedneae forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
■aid estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersighed on or before the 88od day of
^Dateiftifir 22nd day of March. 181S.

YATES A JAY.
Solicitors for the Administratrix. 

giâ-7 central Butldlne. Victoria, B. C.

“If You Out It »t FUMLEY’S It s AU Bight"
"i

** rt w

Have You Seen 
the Wonderful,

Smith
'Motor'Wheef
It perfect» the pleasure snd utility of cycling. It Is so simple a novlos 
could drive It after * few minutes’ Instruction. T)i«, co»t_of g— 
remarkably tow, eighty mile* ran be run on one gallon of gasoline. 

The manufacturers have notified us of a reduction In
prices, making It possible for us to sell It at.............

Call and see It to-day.

$95.00

THOMAS PLIMLEY 5?$,

No trap shooting will take place 
this week-end at Esquimau, the com
mittee having decided to postpone the 
usual Sunday event* owing to the 
tournament at Nanaimo which will 
occupy the attention of all the crack 
shots on Sunday and Monday, the 2Srd 
and 24th Inst

PRIZE DOG COMES HERE.

Roy Ooodscre announced this meriting 
that he had purchased one of the finest 
Airedales In the country from W. W. O. 
Me A Ulster, of Albernl. Champion Bobble 
Burns is the canine In question, and he 
Is an imported animal with a lengthy 
string of ribbons to his credit.

Club License Cancelled.—At a meet
ing, of ihe provincial executive yester
day the license of the Orpheum club, 
Granville street. Vancouver, was can
celled. The executive held on Infor
mation received that the place wee » 
gambling house.

ft ft ft
Concert and Playette.—On Thursday 

evehtng next an entertainment wilt be 
given at the Alexandra club ballroom, 
consisting of a short concert followed 
by an amusing farçe entitled "Id on 
parle Français.’’ Several well-known 
ladles and gentlemen who have been 
often seen In Victoria amateur produc
tions will take part, and a splendid 
evening's entertainment Is promised. 
As admission will be free to all men In 
uniform. It Is hoped that there will be 
a large attendance of men stationed at 
the Willows and at Rsqulmalt. Civil
ians are also welcomed.

ft ft ft
Served on Islands—Provincial Con

stable John Robert Burns, who, was 
drowned with Fire Warden Clark In 
the Fraser river below Fort George a 
few days ago, was formerly on the po
lice fftree at Duncan, and later served 
as a special constable at Ladysmith. 
From there he was sent north as a 
regular member of the provincial force. 
He was a native of Northumberland- 
shlre, and was in hie twenty-fourth 
year. He l»-eervlved> by-, hfot 
three brothers and four sisters In Eng
land, an uncle and two cousins In 
Nanaimo, and a cousin, Mrs. Farrer, In 
this city.

Elderly people should use Hex all Or. 
derlies. They are a perfect and mild 
laxative. Sold only by D. E. Campbell.

*»< ste,

Hcge-i

TWO GENUINE BARGAINS
In Slightly Used

Gerhard Heintzmans
Don’t be mislead by offers of low-grade pianos at special 

prices. If you need a Piano seize such an opportunity as wo 
offer here and secure one of the world's best Pianos at a great 
saving. There are no Pianos superior to the Gerhard liéintz- 
man Piano or Player-Piano. The two quoted below were left 
with us by customers with the request that we make quick 
sales. Hence your opportunity.

Splendid Upright 
Grand

Rich mahogany case; beauti
ful. clear, full tone. Recently 
Bold by us for $600. Owner go- 
Iny away and sake ue to jnske e 
quick sale. Will Bell, together * 
with handsome stool, for

Only $325
On Five-Year Guarantee.

Beautiful Player Piano
This also was left with us by 

a customer for quick rale. 
Handsome Mission oak casé 
with electroliers, 88-note style, 
with One rich tone. Plano with 
IV Nlh rtf' Ttrostc nndt benchtcr 
match for

Only $650
Very Little Used.

Either of These Gerhard Heintzman Instruments is » 
Thorough Bargain. We Will Arrange Terms to Suit 

Open Until 9.30 To-night.

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Superintendent F. Napier Denison 
intends to start dropping the time ball 
on the Belmont block on Monday. This 
ball will be placed half way up the 
mast at 12.46 p. in., at the top at 12.66, 
and will be dropped exactly at 1 p. m. 
each day. This will be done direct 
from the observatory at Oonxalee 
Heights, by means of closing en elec
tric circuit which passes through the 
C. P. R. telegraph office to the Bel
mont block: The dropping 4e done- by. 
means of a special trigger beneath the 
ball which Is released when the obser
vatory key Is closed. This allows the 
ball to fall rapidly at first, then by an 
automatic brake It Is stopped before 
It reaches the base of the mast. The 
storm signal lights wUl also be dis
played from this mast, and also the 
storm signals for the day time will be 
hoisted from the other side of mast.

FOUR MEN SENTENCED
One Month in Jail Apiece for Men 

Found Guilty ef Retaining 
Stolen Gods.

William Trentafeles and John 
Kplatrrie were found guilty yesterday 
afternoon of having had In their pos
session goods which they knew to 
have been stolen. The goods were part 
of those stolen from the store of Lens 
A I»etser on Saturday night. May 8.

Following the conviction of the two 
men Judge I .amp man decided to re 
inand them for sentence until the cases 
of the Other six men similarly 
charged had been dealt with. Of these 
George Kapls and Peter Narvarls 
were then charged and pleaded guilty.

The «SfrWLMSSiBggft
to one month sentences. 3. A. Alk- 
man, appearing for them reminded his 
honor that the men had been In jail 
since arrest, and asked for a short 
sentence.

The remaining four men were no 
further proceeded against the prose 
cation announcing that the case

Phone 1033 Agents

0-Cedar Mops 
0-Cedar Oil

General Hardware
Mowers, Carden Tools, Hose, Eto.

WAITER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Vietorie

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
Nationale, established 1820, assets...................... ..$7,500,000 .
Mount Royal, established 1902, assets.................. 900,000
National-Ben Franklin, establish 1866, assets.. 3,500,000
London Mutual, established 1869, assets.............. 1,000,000
New Jersey, established 1910, assets.................... 2,100,000
Btuyrssant, established 1850, assets.................... 1,200,000

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money 
No better protection offered by any Companies doing business 

in Victoria.

DUCK & JOHNSTON
616 Johnson St

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For Summer use,you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, as It can be

J. E. PAINTER & SON n
Phans MS. *17 C»rmcr.,nt

,,vALARG£ OUTLAY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
II. numnani «paw—May 22, 1W. Keaw.,vnl

Charles Wilson, the Independent government candidate, addressed a 
gathering at ths Victoria thratre last evening, at which the attorney- 
genersl also spoke. ' ,

The nrst American flag with the full number of stare In the union («> 
was floated yesterday by Mr. C. Phillips of the London Harmony.

At the meeting of Ihe Toung Men’s Institute held last evening Rev. 
Father Van Nevel. financ ial secretary of the Institute, was presented with a 
writing desk and a gentleman’s toilet set.

McMahon’s circus arrived In town this morning on the steamer Fern- 
dale They Ur las two of.the largest elephants In the country—----------------

Sum of HOO.OOO Hoe Been Expended 
in Unused Lateral Cenneetiena

The city engineer reported to the 
streets committee of the- round* r.% 

day ttajt p#.th* .U!*f*la laid, to coo.-, 
•«en wKh levai Improvement work 

and not used, there are some 16.600 
•ewer and surface drains so existing 
In the city. He added: “It le altogether 
probable that a great number of them 
will never be required. There are also 
about 6.SSO or l.tM water latérale 
yhlch are not In use, and the value of 

une la depredating every year. The 
cost of constructing these laterals 
amounts to opproelmetety So ■ MtOMO. 

Ths matter mil be taken up ta tit

provemekt work yet tô 6n unïorfakYn.
The engineer stated he was not y el 

reedy to report on the local Improve* 
ment by-laws to be closed up. Some

laferanvm ou ths, subject was

TP

BemptotiMg the. underground 
work on several streets.

The committee adjourned to visit 
the work on Quadra street, near Bur
dett avenue, which is dilBeutt to 
construct on account of the steep

Held Meeting.—A meeting of Steam 
and Operating Engineer's union will 
be held on Sunday-fjorniag at 16*26 at 
room 8. De Guam s» block.



Columbia
Thuradsy, Friday, Saturday.

The Gorge Park WALTS* REYNOLDS A CO.
In their crackerjaek ekrteh, 

“The Mysterious V teller."
MOSSMAN A VANCE 

WM. WOOLFALL
country store

Wednesday and Friday. 
Coming Neat Monday:

"TILLIE'S
ROMANCE"

OPENING MONDAY
24TH MAY

IICIMI THE GREAT ‘The Dandies’-rW Mi kifHitul*8<8. »RL--*»diMaaaBBa85BicS
Himself.

ROD 4EY RANOUS AND Put the -JOY- In ENJOYMENT
marie NELSON

afternoon at 8.ROMMAON■ttA-RN*A"A«*C PUNCTUREDBhrery eretfingFLORENCE RAŸFIELP Solidgl* thousand feet
BIOLOW A MEAHAN Laughs, featuringFERN,

......CMAWLES-CHAPLIN-RAdWAMraetle*
WINONA WINTER
-The Cheer-up OlrL

MABLE NORMAND
Dr. Tremaln'e Natural Hair Restorative 

æed aa directrd le guaranteed la ressers 
gray ha» te natural eater, er reoroyro- 
funded. PoaltlseUr «£< ‘■yj
Injurloue. Oa sale at-----  -----
drug stare. Yates aad

The greatest health MARIE DRESELER
the Pacific coast la the heart of therXRFORMANC: PRICES AS USUALkeening». t .Nand S it. Olympic Mountains, open for in#Matinee

ID*—ANY SEAT—ID#Michael Earlee,Under direction of Mr. Write Tre
ss formerly. For full Informstlon addr. mala Supply Co..

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS Tie Manage, SM Due. Week.

MADE-^CANADA

“CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS.”

Saving Money Is 
a Natural Crave 
Do It Here by Paying CASH
Sunday and Monday are holidays. Now’s your chance to give ua a 

general order and see how eeally we help you to eave. Freight paid on 
general orders to out-of-town pointa Bend Ip price Mat

WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY

BIO BUSINESS TO NIGHT

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
To’Introduce o'lir Tulip Sundae, which la a regular Me refreshment 
from 7 to 8 to-night we’ll serve this new Bundae at.........................

7 TO e O’CLOCK THIS EVENING 
Coceanut Candy, Juet fresh made..T to > o'clock. H-lb- EOT. » lb- Sip

"Recaption" Tea atwaye full rich flavor, t lb, dT<, I Iba.
7 to • o'clock.

BTp

PratUow Kamou# Prraerved Frulle In economy «lees
Me. Peaches, Peers, Cherries, Plums and Apricots. To-night. 1 Jsr
2 Jars .......................  ’»••»•»•.......................... ......................... ................*.........

The Jura are worth almost half this. Only from 7 to • o'clock.
Men's Black Caahinere Hose, 1 pair *c.; 1 pairs .......;....... ........... .............***"

7 to 9 o'clock.

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO. UNITED
CASH BRANCH

n—h x> ver« 1» Next to corner of Clovermneat Cash Buyers Are Fort streeta.
Cash Buyers. • phônes: Meat and Flah Dept.

Ii.»; Grocery Dept.. KIl; De- 
  livery Dept.. 8612. ,

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 

Advertised 
Price*.

AT SPFXTAle SUMMER PRICES.

m dh* ALL MAIN FLOOR 
1 VC SEATS 10c

“The Black Box
The Photoplay Ferial Supreme 

________ ____ Evt-ry WdkAncadav and Thursday at the

Variety Theatre
“The Home of the Big “U” Programme.”

programme changed Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Children'» Matinee. Thurndny and Saturday.

Uiok for the little Black Boxes.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday snd Saturday B|g V 40 OQ 
Saturday Matinee. IHA Ï LO"tv

C’liarlee Frobtnan prevent»

MISS

BILLIE
BURKE

As “The Girl An Hour Ahead of Time.”

In Her Oreateet |f |ETPPY^ 
Comedy Suceees W Ci la aw W

PRICES—Night: 50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00. 
PRICES—Matinee: 50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50.

Mail orders now. Seats on sale Wedneeday, May 26.
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a
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Commencing Monday. May 14th, the World-Umou.

Universal Moving Pictures

. All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication roust be signed with the name 
end ad dree# of the sender.

E. B. Twining, of New York, arrived 
In the city yesterday.

* * *
À. H. Wilson, of Nanaimo, Is staying 

at the Dominion hoteL
* A *

A. O. Olderehaw, of Vancouver, 1» a 
gueet of the Dominion.

û û *
Wesley Ouimet, of Prince Rupert, I» 

staying at the Dominion.
AAA

Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of Vancouver, 
arrived In the city yesterday.

AAA
John Thomson, of Cumberland, Is 

staying at the Dominion hoteL
AAA

D. HL Oellatly, of Gellatly, B, C., le 
a gueet of the Dominion hoteL

A A A
Dr. I* T. Seavey, of Port Townsend, 

Is staying at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. MJreault, of Mon
treal. are registered at the Empress
hotel.

A Ar A
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hutcheson, of 

MnntreaL are guests at the Empress 
hotel. —

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Donnelly, 

of New York, arrived In the city yee-

A A A
Mrs. H. M. Wallace registered at the 

Dominion hotel yesterday from Cum
berland.

AAA
D. Ferguson and Mrs. FVrguaon. of 

Vancouver, are staying at ,the Domin
ion hoteL

A A A
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Penmoyer. of Chl- 

■ago, registered at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Pallotti, of 

Hartford, Con., have drived at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA
Mrs. C. A. Magnusan ami Mis#» Ruth 

Magnusan, of St. Paul, are registered 
at the Empress hoteL

AAA
James M, Hottel and William P. M. 

Braun. of Philadelphia, arrived at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

* * e
Mrs. Alice V. Or.cn anil Mrs. Cslla 

Undress, of Msnltcwoe. Wla. arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

* * *
Mrs. J. Packard. Mias Packard and

George Packard, of - Flushing. Mich., 
are registered at the Dominion hoteL

A 17 *
Mrs. O. H. Ounnaaon and Mrs. J. H 

Ja.oheen lr., of Chicago, are amongst ycstenhTy’s arrivals a. the Dominion.
» * •

Mrs T. E. Renney. of Ada, Minn, 
and Mrs. A. H Jones, of Beattie, reg
istered at the Empress hotel yesterday

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hobbs. Miss 

Hobbs and Miss Osborne are In the 
city, registered at the Empress hotel 
from Toronto.

» » *
Dr. Charles Ban,lea, Belgian consul 

at Edinburgh, and head of the French 
department at Edinburgh university, 
who Is making a tour of the west, win

PRINCESS THEATRE
to-night

COLONIAL MUSICA’ C;-6eDY CO.

Presenting

TABLOID MUSICAL 
COMEDIES

Two Show* Nightly. 7 45 end S.1S. 
Prices Be. end 26c.

pAITMEMHEATIE
Unequalled Vaudeville

- WEEK OF MAY 17

MME'C
Friday and Beturday.

ON THE ALTAR OF AMBITION
A Btory of Political Intrigue. 

MAKING A LIVING. 
Featuring Charles Chaplin. 

MUTUAL WEEKLY 
... Topical Happenings.

" ' ® ' ‘v ‘sktiiK$ei'»l«tlUt#Uye.

Metropolitan 
Methodist Church

Corner Paudcka and Quadra.

Pastor. Rev C. T Brett. F A . D. D.

Sunday, May 23, 1913.
Morning Servies.

„vm„, ..........................943. «63. 866
Anthem—Sweet
Sermon .«RS

Mrs E'lwards.Soprano

Evening Service.
I, 746, 112 

PlainerAnthem-Leave Vm Not ...

Soprano Éôlv- Beyond the 

Mrs. Downerd
Sermon ...................... R*v U°yd Osborne
Offertory Anthem—O. Saviour of the^ 

World ............................-,............ Uow« Unacrom panted. >

And

//?< tsu/

• cut 14.' - •

TO-NIGHT 
Saturday, May 22nd 

GUY BÂTES POST 
Is

OMAR, THE TENTMAKEB
À Persian Love Story.

Frieee, 80c te $2.00.
Curtain S.10.

Handsome
Mande
Clocks

In our Broad Street 
windows we show to
day a splendid assort- 
ment of mantle clocks 
In mahogany, row- 
wood, oak and bras* 
also a few very neat 
pocket traveling dock» 
In leather caws. AH 
the movements are of 
high quality and are 
fully guaranteed.

Priee# Range From 
1260 te uses

Goods right: prices
right; service right.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan
Limited

JEWELERS

At the Sign ef the Peur 
Diale, Car. Broad and 

View Sta.

he the guest of the Canadian club at a 
luncheon el the Empress hotel next 
Saturday.

» * »
J. Wolfe, of Vancouver. Is registered 

at the King Edward hotel.
* * V

Jas. Frawley, of NfW York. Is & 
«est at the King Edward hotel.

A A *
Percy K. Winch la registered at the 

King Edward hotel from Saanich.
AAA \

W. D. Emerson arrived In the city 
yesterday from New York and regist
ered at the King Edward hotel.

A A »
John R. Lacsey arrived Ilf the city 

yesterday from Vancouver. He le a 
gueet at the King Edward hotel.

AAA 
City Engineer Rust received new* 

yesterday* of hie election aa a trustee 
at the annual meeting of the society 
of American Waterworks Engineers. 
He was unable to attend the conven
tion on this occasion, although pressed
tW d° *°* AAA

Rev. A. K. Roberta, who spent four 
years In this city as pastor of Vic
toria Went Methodiet church, and who 
has been for four" year* part at Chiîl- 
wack, bas been appointed by the sta
tioning committee of the B. C. con
ference to the charge of the Kerris- 
dale church.

AT THE THEATRES

ALLEN PLAYERS.

After a week'» reel "the Allen Play 
era will return to the Prince»» the 
atre on Monday, and will be »een In 
that sparkling comedy by Victorien 
Bardou entitled “Dlvorcon.,”. ow of 
the moat entertaining ever written. 
The play I» a daring one, and Ml»» 
Felton, who appear» In a favorite 
comedy role a» "Cyprlenne" will ex 
press amaxlngly frank view», but with 
such naivete that eho I» Irreetottble. 
Norman Pearce ax "the -pelteet Eua 
band, and Blron Eagan aa the "rat 
tie-headed" third person, complete the 
trio around whom the main thread of 
the remedy I» woven. The play la 
typically French In atmropheee, and I» 
a new These of the "eternel triangle.” 
which ha» formed the «object of «cor* 
of novels and dramas.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

To accommodate the huge holiday 
irowds expected at Partage» theatre 
m Monday. Manager Rice has decided 

to hold three ihows In the evening In
stead of the usual two. The Irst 
will commence at 8.88. TW usual 
matinee will begin et I In the after 

A big special attraction which 
has been secured will be the fleet 
•bowing of exclusive motion pictures 
of the Lusitanie, showing the em
barkation of paw nger» for the falal 
voyage, and olher notable views. In 
addition a big bill of splendid vaude 
ville has been arranged. It Include»

batlcs,
Htunrl. ’"The Male Patti," le sche

duled to be the headline feature. He 
possesses a wonderful soprano voice 
and because of his ability to vocalise
on the very high notes he has been 
likened to Patti Bluart has Just re
turned to this country after a twelve- 
year engagement In Europe.

"Childhood Days Revue" I» the name 
•..«fctr: added ..atmwtirrc „J4 tejls jhy. 
story of a group of children and their 
old school teacher. There are ten .peo
ple In this skit which takes the form 
of a musical comedy with singing and 
«tthrtng. The- rue! is headed by Jules, 
Held and Daa. .Collin», who ire two 
well known comedians. “Childhood 

Jp;ha..thr»qrfwp»w, IXhflLW»», 
-, merit next week are: Harry An
trim nnd Betsy Vele, » “polite" pair 

• Filings of Fun;" the BIx Fulton» 
In I heir acrobatic novelty, and Car. 
let ta. the Human Dragew.

The big elx act bill being given thie 
week wfil be presented for the last 
lime to-night at «h» usual perform

OMAR” IS DELIGHT 
TO THE EYE AND EAR

Story of Persian Poet Pre
sented at Royal Victoria by 

Guy Bates Post

Putting Into practice the dictum of 
eminent British producer nnd play- 
that anything Is a play which may 
made Interrotlng on the stage, Rich

ard Watson Tully has woven some 
fancied episodes In the Ilfs of the 
Persian philosopher and poet In with 
some of his poetry, to form what 
prove# to be a delightful entertain
ment In ’ Omar, the Tentmaker," which 
Is at the Royal Victoria theatre tor 
two nights, with Guy Bates Post as 

re central character.
Under the circumstances It was Im

possible to make à satisfying drama 
of the mailer, but the times and 

the scene lend themselves admirably 
to the uses of "atmosphere", and the 
great vogue of Omar among the well- 
read guarantee» an audience from his 
hosts of admirera. Mr. Tully has made 
extensive uee of hie opportunities and 
has produced a dramatic entertain
ment which lacks nothing ae a lovely 
spectacle, and In the hands of Mr. Post 
the character of Omar Is held to some
thing of an adequate representation.

Of the poet, scientist, humanitar
ian. thinker and fatalistic philosopher 
who flourished In Nalshapur In the 
eleventh century little Is known, but 
Mr. Tully has Invented a love story 
for him which has this recommenda
tion for all Omartane, that It shows 
him with the admirable virtue of con
stancy. Omar loves the daughter of 
his teacher "In the garden where the 
roses blow", but she Is taken from him 
to become the fourth wife of an old 
■ultan. He gives shelter to her daugh
ter after they are both deserted by 
the sultan, and he believes the mother 
deed. Tears after he meets the Bhtreen 
of the garden, learns that the little 
Bhtreen Is hie own child, and settles 
down to a life of philosophic calm.

This ilory Is told In language which 
,s a mosaic from many rcources. 
Primarily It comes from the lips of 
Omar In the flnely-ehlselled and beau
tiful musical rubaiyat of Fltsgerald’s 
version, but many of these are In
verted end twisted to fit. to this excel
lent foundation has been added the 
words of other versions, and Mr. Tully 
has written the necessary connecting 
links to make unity of the whole. One’ 
result of this Is to make the progress 
of the dialogue—or monologue—some
what difficult to follow for those tc 
whom the rubaiyat are not familiar 
even though Mr. Post’s clear enuncia
tion leaves no word uncertain.

The playwright stresses the praise 
of wine which Is so constant In the 
mouth of Omar, but In order to Justify 
what Fltsgerald’s quatrains give no 
warrant for, he prefaces the play
bill with a note that It I» necessary to 
follow the other versions as well.

Few finer stage pictures have been 
seen here than those which frame the 
action of the play. Nothing has been 
spared by the producers to make It 
complete on this side. In scenery and 
settings It Is sumptuous and a de
light to the eye, fit accompaniment to 
the charm to th# ear of Mr Posts 
reading of his lines. Mlich use Is 
made of silhouetted outlines Slid th« 
perfection of Imaginative Illusions b> 
keeping the stage In misty shadow. 
The footlights are not burned, and1 
all the Illumination comes from the 
sidewise as the figures In. action move 
In and out of the scene All ibis la en
tirely In harmony with the play and 
the place.

The garden, the winding street in 
Nalshapur of which the two ends are 
seen, the prison, are all excellently 
set. A daring but very Impressive 
scene I» that In which Omar, being 
bastinadoed and fainting, sends hie 
soul "forth teto the lavlettrfe, some 
letter of that after-life to spell." Hat- 
urn and other planets, to "the door to 
which there Is no key," and there le 
virion Bhlroen and the Utile Shlroen 
come to him to give the key as belly: 
In the posterity that motherhood 
brings Another symbolic scene repre
sents the pots holding colloquy ae to 
the Intentions of the potter.

••Omar” recalls •Kismet", with which 
the therire opened. Mere than any 
other player on the elage rxeepl OU» 
BkInner. Mr Post has the Instinct and 
the aptitude for such pieces. He Is 
resourceful. Intelligent, and vivid In 

i appreciation and hls portrayal of 
. character, and especially In this 
role are theee qualities required. He 
gtvro pleasure to the ear by the un
derstanding and the feeling hr has 
for the form and substance of the ru
baiyat. end the manner and variety 
of accent with which he speak» the 
other quatralne and sayings of the 
play Hé I» suggFstlve In gesture and 
Intonation, and hls stlenees are simple 
and pregnant with emphasis.

Mise Demise - «rasnWlr makfs k 
charming Bhlreen. Mies Mabel Emer
son Is a lovely Little Bhlreen. snd 
among the other players much credit 

to be given to John Hunter Booth 
d Gar lid Prlng. The cast Is e large 
e and several have hut a small part 
fill. The mob last night proved to 
rather vehement, even for an ex

citable eastern people.

actors and entertainment was gener- 
oukly expressed. Great praise Is due 

.... orchestra for Its playing, of the
Its, -upldeotij.jpuslc and^he^ «etr’actril

LIMITED

■tore îlourei 1.1# a m. to 8 p m.
■aiurdar» Included.

Pretty Summer Dresses 
Are Inexpensively Priced
Voiles, marquis
ette, linens, crash 
and other fabrics 
are offered in splen
did variety of sim
ple yet effective 
styles. The offer
ing includes a de
cidedly pleasing as
sortment for sum
mer occasions, and 
offers every lati
tude for satisfac
tory and economi
cal selection. To 
view the display 
that we now have 
ready, will be to appreciate the complete
ness of our showing. Those who anticipate 
purchasing will find the styles that they re
quire.
Linen and Crash Dresses from 86.75 
and up.
.Voile and Marquisette Dresses from 85-75 
and up.

765 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Oran ville Street, Vancouver

■s,

Gorge Park
Bat-red Concert on Sunday, 23rd itast., at 3 and 8 p.m.

JAPANESE TEA GARDENS

SHOOT THE CHUTES
BOATING and ïnany other attractions.

Take Gorge Cars

Brentwood Hotel
Saanich Arm

No^ in Full Swing for Its Summer Quests
Why not ring up the manager end arrange to apend the Hoiidagk at 

this charming spot.
Tahlee oui be engagtd In advance for luncheon*, dinners and 

afternoon teas.
No trouble will be «pared to make your visit comfortable. _____

s’®!

CLARKS
CQRNED BEEF
r THE BEST OF BEEF 1 

i CUPED AND COOKED 

TO PERFECTION
AVOIO

[labour waste and worry
W CLARK I .mit Cl ■ M u ut rt1 ril

from Lisa Lehmann'» "Persian Oar- 
den". Seldom doe» one hear euch 
hearty applause a» greeted the selec
tions between the net» laet night 
"Omar* will be repeated to-night, th» 
curtain rising at a quarter past eight 
o'clock.

LADIES
eurrs moum

G. M. REDMAN.
AND UF 
•88 Tales I
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5 services 1
ïsdfc.

GITYG)rtURGhe§)
WHITSUNDAY.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdett ave

nue Holy communion, 7 a. m. and • 
a. m. ; holy communion, choral, with 
sermon, 9 1* a. m., preacher. Rev. W H. 
Dawe; holy communion after matins; 
matins and sermon. Il a. m.. preacher, 
the Very Rev. Dean Schofield; children’s 
service, a.» p. m. ; evensong and sermon, 
7 p. m , preacher, the Very Rev. Dean 
Schofield.

St. Barnabas’, corner of Cook street 
and Caledonia avenue. Holy eue bar tit at 
7 and F a. ni.; matins at 16.30; choral 
eucharist and sermon at 11; choral even
song at 7 p. m. ; children's service, 2 SO. 
Rev. Hilton in morning and Rev. Keeling 
In evening.

St. Mark's. Bolewklne road. Rev. J. W. 
Flinton. vicar. Holy eucharist. I; litany, 
holy eucharist and sermon at 11; Sunday 
school at 3; evensong and sermon at 7.

St Mary’s. Burns street. Oak Bay. 
Holy communion at * a. m:; military 
parade service at 8.88; matins and 
sermon at 11; holy communion at II; 
evensong and sermon. ? p m. ; Sunday 
school. 2 JO. Rev. O. H. Andrews. M. A.,

Si. Saviour's. Victoria West. Holy com
munion. I a. m. ; morning prayer and 
holy communion at 11 a. m. ; Sunday 
school at 1» p. m : evening prayer and 
Intercession at 7 p m.

6t. John's; corner of Quadra and Mason. 
Rector, Rev. F.“A. P Chadwick. M A., 
preacher for the day Holy communion. 
F a. m. ; morning prayer and sermon. 11 
a. m. ; Sunday school end Bible class. 10 
a. m. ; evening prayer, 7.

St. Jude’s, Obed avenus. Sunday echos». 
I; evensong with sermon, Tam.

St Paul’s Royal Nat ai Station and 
Garrison church. Esquimau Rector, 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen Holy communion 
at I a. m. : choral eucharist and sermon, 
10 JO; children's service. 2.JO p. m.; even
song and sermon, 7.

St. James’, comer Que bee and St 
John streets Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet 
Holy communion. 8. matins and sermon 
ht 11; holy communion at II: Sunday 
school 2.JO; evensong and sermon. 7.

Oakland* Church or England Mission . 
Sunday school. I p m.; evensong and 
sermon at 7 p. m. Preacher, Rev. G. M. 
Willis.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel Service 
at W a. m will consist of morning prayer, 
hymne and sermon. Nurses, patients.

. member» of hospital staff and residents 
ct the neighborhood cordially Invited to 
attend.

St. Matthias’ Mission, corner of Lillian 
and Richmond roads. Fowl Bay. Holy 
eucharist at 7 a. m. and 8 a. ro. ; Sunday 
school, at J, evensong with sermon at 7 
r m. The Rev. W. H. Dawe. priest in 
sharps.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

Rlanehard and View streets. I The Right 
Rev Alexander MacDonald. D D.. the 
Right Rev Mgr Joseph Leterm*. P. D.. 
V. O.. Rev. Donald A. MacDonald. Rev. 
Anselm Wood and Rev. Francis Benson. 
Masses—Sundays, low mass with flve- 
mlnute sermon at 8 and 9.88 a. m. : high 
maea with sermon at 11 o’clock; sermon, 
prayers for peace and benediction of the 
blessed sacrament at 7.88 p m. Holy days 
of obligation—Low mass at 6.IS. I, 8 SO. 
and high mass at 11 a. m : rosary and 
benediction at 7.» p. m. Confessions are 
heard on the eve of all feast days, every 
Saturday and every Thursday before the 
first Friday of the month In the after
noon from 4 until € o'clock, gad In the 
• vcnlng from 7 until 8. Baptisms are per
formed Sunday afternoons at I o’clock, 
at ether times by appointment.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and BlanahaM streets. Rev. A. de 
B. Owen, rector. Morning servies. H 
a. m.. evening service, 7; Sunday school,
138.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flsgnrd 

streets. Minister. Rev. J G. Inkster. B. 
A- : director of religious education. Rev. 
R Lundte. R A Sunday school at 146 
a m. Rev Principal John Mai kay. B A 
D D, of Vancouver, is preacher for the 
day.

St Colomba. Mitchell and Granite 
streets. Oak Bay. Rev R. A. Macconnell, 
minister. Services at 11 a m., and 7.80 p m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m.

Gorge, corner Tilllcum road and Walter 
/ avenue. Sunday school. 2.80. Herbert 

WUUetnn. superintendent. Evening ser
vice. 7.J8;. preacher. Rev. 8. Lundis. B.A.

Knox. 2fi2F Stanley avenue. Services. 
11 a. m and 7 80 p m Bible class at 11^5 
a m.; Sabbath school at 2.80 p. itv

St. Psul’a. corner Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. H. N. Mas- 
lean. M. A.. Ph. D. minister. Rev. D. 
MacRae. D. D. pastor emeritus. Ser
vices at n a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
schorl and Bible class at 2.80 p. m. C. ■. 
at a 18 p. as.

St. Andrew’s, comer o# Douglas and 
Broughton stresta Dr W. Leslie Clay, 
minister. Services at 11 a. ir and 7.88 
P m ; Sabbath school. I*. Special music 
by the choir.

Baqutmelt Mission Sunday school at 
• ID In old school building. Rsuulmalt vil
lage. W. H. Macdonald, superintendent

Brsklne. Harriet road north of Bole- 
sklne road. Sunder servies at 11 a. m. 
end 7 p. m. Sunday school at I 80 p. m

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday School. 
WHdwsod avenus. Regular service. Sun
day. 1.80 p. m

St. Aldan’s. Mt. Tolmle. Rev. W J. 
Kidd *1 D . m’nfstrr *>inday services at 
11 a. m and 7 p m; Sabbath school and 
Bible class, 18 a. m

Iak* Hill. D. J Gordon, student-la- 
r hs rgp. Services st It a m and 7.88 p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible class. ISO p. in.

METHOOléT,
ntm-.'Vmsauto »n«t Mill 

grove read* Services at 11 a. ro. and LS 
fatrfV’d. temporarv p-*p>îs-s. corner of 

Fairfield rua.l and M«>*s street. Rev. 
Robert Wilkinson will preach at II. and 
lc*v. D W Gaston. pastor, at 7 30. Sun
day school ami Bible «.las* at ZikK

Hampshire road. Hsrvlces: Junior 
Vague. 10 a. ro, ; preaching services e| n 
a m and 7 p. in. Sunday school and

Wesley. McP erson avenue. Victoria
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West. The pastor. Rev. S. J. Thompson, 
will preach at both services.

Metropolitan, corner or Fandora and 
Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev. C T. Scott, 
B A.. D. D. Class meeting. 10 a. m.; 
public worship at 11 and 7.10; Sunday 
school, 188; Brotherhood, 148- R«v- 
LJoyd Osborn will preach at both esr-

Ontennlal. Gorge road, one block from 
Government street Rev. Thomas Green. 
M. A.. B. D.. pastor. Services st 11 a. m. 
and 7.80 p m. Sunday school at ISO p. m.

James Bay. corner Mens lee and Michi
gan streets. Rev. F. N. Btapleford. M A.. 
B. D.. pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday school 
and adult Bible classes, 180 p. m.; eve*. 
Ing service, 7.30. 41

Oakland». Rev. C. O. Brown. B. A.*, 
pastor. Sunday school, 2.88. Services, 11 
a. m. and 7.88 p. m.

Belmont avenue. Rev. John Robson, 
B. A., pastor Services at 11 and 7.88. 
Sunday school. 180.

Esquimau, corner Admiral’s read and 
Lyall street. Pastor. Rev. Thee. Key- 
worth. Morning service at 10 30 o'clock... 
Sabbath school and adult Bible class, 
188 p. m. Evening service at 7 o’clock.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood mad and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern Wood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
Sendees at 11 a. m. and 7 38 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 8.85 p m. BrarOS 
Sunday school. Bheleournu street and 
King's road. Z 30 p. m.

First. Dominion Theatre building. Tatea 
•treat. Rev. J. B Warnlcker will con
duct the services at 11 and 7.88. Sunday 
•chool and adult Bible classes at 2.80 p m.

Douglas street at car terminus. Srr- 
vlcea will be held Sunday at 11 and 1 
o clock. Rev. H. P. Thorpe, pastor

Tabernacle. Fairfield road and Chester 
•treet. Rev. Robert Cameron. D D.. 
paatar. Serviras st 11 a. m and 7.80 p. ro. 
Sunday school and Bible classes. t*>.

CONGREGATIONAL 
1rs! Congregational church, center 

Quadra and Mason streets. Public 
worship at 11 a. ra. and 7.88 p. m. 
Rev. 8. Lundte will preach In morning 
and Mr. Enos Bacon In evening Sab
bath school at 2.88 p. m.

LUTHERAN
Grace, English, corner of Blamhard and 

Queen’s avenue. Rev. Benjamin A. Sand, 
Pastor. Service at 11 o'clock.

St. Paul’s, comer Princess avenue and 
Chambers street. Rev. Otto George Or- 
blch, pastor. Morning service. In Ger
man, 18 e’eloek; Sunday school and Bible 
class. English, il l* a. in ; evening ser
vice. English, 7.88.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
. Nasarene. corner Flsgard and Cham
bers Preaching. U a. m., by the pastor: 
Sunday school. 18; class and pralae meet- 
mg. 7 p. m.„ followed by preaching by the 
Paator. Rev Sadie M. Lewis, tb# woman 
evangelist and preacher. Is now the paa
tor in charge of the Nasarene Church.

UNITARIAN.
First, corner Fern wood and Flegard. 

Service at 11; preacher. Rev. H. E. B. 
Speight. M. A., pastor.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fsm 

street (off Fort street). Meeting for 
worship. H. Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Gospel preaching at 7 p. m. Bible read
ing. Wednesday, Ip. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
First Church of Christ Scientist 

Pandora avenue, devices are held as 
Sundays at 11 a. m. Testimonial meeting 
•Very Wednesday at k

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible 'Student* meet In new 

I B 8. A. hall Bible Study. 11. Lecture 
at 3 p. m. Special lecture at 7 80. Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, 7.86, Bible 
study. Thursday evening, pralae, prayer 
and testimony.

OTHER MEETINGS
The Victoria*' Progressive Spiritualism 

Society will hold services In the A,. O. V.
W hall Sunday at 1 and 8 p m Mrs.. 
Leo la Lee. speaker.

The Psychic Research Society will hold 
their Sunday services In the Foresters’ 
ball. Broad street Afternoon conference 
3. and at 8 p. m, speaker*. Mrs. L M 
Skinner and Mise U. Garthley. Psychic 
readings at the cloae. Children’s Lyceum 
at 1.30 p. m. In the same hall.

Connaught Seamen’s Instltets. J. 
Wright Hill, secretary and port mlaaloa- 
•nr.

Victoria Christadelphlan Eceleala. small 
hall, corner Cedar Hill road and Hillside 
avenue. Sunday school. 10 a. m . morning 
meeting. 11 o’clock; Bible address, 7 p. m

Christians gathered to the name 
the Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1416 Blanabard street near Pandora 
street Sunday. 11 a.ro.. breaking af 
bread; 1 p m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., gos
pel meeting.

Christian* meet In Oakland Gospel hall, 
Cedàr Hill road and Hillside avenue. 
I»rd*s day; 11 a. m breaking of bread 
and worship; 3 p m , sclkool; 7 p m., 
bright Gospel servie*- Tuesday, 8 p. m.. 
Bible study. Thursday, I p. ro., prayer

Ths Theoeophlcal Society meets 8 to 8 
p. m. Friday, and from I to 4 p ro Wed
nesday. at 302 Campbell building.
* Seventh Day Adventist, comer Hillside 
avenue end Graham street. Services Sab
bath <Saturday). 18.80* prayer meeting. 
Wednesday. 1M p.- ro.; special servies 
Sunday. 7 30 p. m.

ffli—-------- ,be short and
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the shorter ita chance of Insertion. All 
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th, writer. The publication or rejection 
•f articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

CANADIAN, NOT GERMAN.

To the Editor:—It has been forcibly 
brought to my attention that a malt- 
clous report to the effect that I am of 
German origin has been put Into cir
culation and is calculated to injure me 
In ray employment. This report Is 
absolutely without foundation, and I 
trust you will allow space for the fol
lowing facts, which I will be pleased 
to prove to any one interested.

I am a native eon, having been bora 
In Victoria In 1888. and am a Canadian 
cltisen. My wife was born in London, 
Eng., of British parents. My father 
and mother were both born in Vees- 
lingen. Canton Thurgan, Switzerland, 
and as fax back as can be traced their 
ancestors were natives of Swltscrnuid.

After serving his time In the Swiss 
army, my father came to Victoria In 
1882, followed two years later by my 
mother, and both have resided In Vic
toria since that time.

We have no German connections or 
sympathies, and I trust you will find 
the space for this correction of a great 
Injustice done to a loyal Canadian citi
zen.

J. 11 1IASENFRATZ.
May 21. *

WHEN FACTS WARRANT.

To the Editor,—The Colonist of this 
day (May 21) states that It "never 
made an assertion affecting any one’s 
honor unless proven facts warranted It 
In doing so."

It Is not very long since It assailed 
the reputation of an editor of a contem
porary by saying It had a "very con
venient habit of writing letter» to It
self.’ But no “proven facts" were
forthcoming in support of the charge. 
On the contrary, a correspondent 
proved that "another paper" had. be
yond any doubt, written a letter to 
Itself, over a fictitious signature, and 
remained discretely silent when accused 
of so doing.

PAX.

THE RIFLE RANGE.

To the Editor:—If you will allow me. 
I ehojuAd Ilka.a little of your a pare to 
vole© en Injustice prevailing with re
gard to work on the rifle range. This 
week the Dominion authorities, were 
supposed to have made the work Into 
relief, thereby giving to 700 unemploy
ed of Saanich a chance to earn a dol
lar Well. sir. the work has evolved 
Into another mountain Job. all for the 
faithful, the rest will have their names 
on the list and remain there for fur
ther reference, perhaps. There are 
quite 80 per cent, of the old hands still 
on the Job; all local ranchers. I have 
heard ft remarked that quite a few are 
employing Chinamen on their ranches 
while they are away. Anyway such 
conditions should net exist at this 
time. It seems to me "graft” has per
meated down from the top to the work
ing classes themselves, and has be
come a part of our national life. It is 
driving the beet and most manly part* 
of c.xir worker* away to other parts of 
the empire.

JOHN HADDON.
24 Cl©verdoie Avenue.

Maywrcd, May 2L

"STALE EGGS."

ball.
Strangers’ Rest. An evangelistic ser

vice Is bold each Saturday al 8 p. m., 
conduct'd by the associate pastor of the 
Metropolitan church..

Chrletsd-'lplilani meet every Sunday In 
Ne. I bell. A. O. U. W. building. Tates
street, at it ojwr-

-w. mpK
Pandora and Rlsnshard streets. Dr. T. 
W. Roller will lecture at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. ra. Children's school at J.

The Divine Psychic Society will hold 
service at 18» Douglas street on Sunday 
evening at 7.18. Soul messages after tbs 
Dec*»ire. Mrs. I*. Jlrese will lectarg.

H*bcwn HrIL 721 C;nrtney street Be
lievers meet o.i Lord'r day. Break’ng of 
bread at 11 oVcck. Surdsr school and 
Bible class, 8 '•’clock Gospel meeting

Morning service for woi 
Universal Spiritual Church. Every Sun

day, 8 p. m., In Odd Fellows’ hall. 1X23 
Douglas, corner Johnson. Pastor, a. 
Garthley. All welcome.

SYNAGOGUE. »
Congregation Bmanu-Bl. Blanehard and 

Pandora. Service#. 8 awry Friday even
ing. lielman J. Elkin. rabbL

To the Editor:—I conclude from a 
letter I have received from a promin
ent poultry man and conversations 1 
have had, that an analysis of the Im
port* d egg question would be of Inter
est to eome of the British Columbia 
producers. "

There arc five .ways of dealing with 
4hla difficulty: Stamping the egg 
coses, the Imposition of a duty, prohi
bition of Chinese eggs for use as food, 
and voluntary stamping by our own 
produt era

The harm that will result from the 
stamping of the cases only I dealt with 
In my former letter "A Rad Egg," and 
have nothing to add beyond the re
mark that for some time those tnter- 

•f soled In agriculture have knowa that 
the I>omlnlon government Intended to 
take steps to meet this Injustice to Bri
tish Columbia producers, and that It 
only remained for them to take the 
wrong steps, evan so the bill as a 
piece of foolishness exceeds what we 
expected. Either their knowledge or 
memory of political fiascos Is poultry, 
or the bill was regarded as merely for 
farmers and. not worth halting to re
flect upon. "Chuck him anything; he'll 
vote for us anyhow," I fear was the 
view of those who had It In charge 

The stamping of eggs as well as the 
cases would bring the terms of the 
present act still nearer to those of the 
disastrous “Made In Gtrmsnj” act 
which brought misfortune to so 'many 

for the wrap- 
caaea ware «tamp

ed. On the other hand, It would In
troduce a wide and vital difference, for 
It would stop the extensive faking and 
passing of i huwrso eggs that now goes

A duty upon Imported eggs would 
raise the price we pay for Chinese 

tteeir.
substitution ae fresh.

Enforced stamping of Chinese eggs 
with prohibition of their use as food 
would, be of enormous benefit both to 
the producer a($ the public. Stale 
eggs are low in untlecorbutlc element 
an# Therefore, Multer tint side, ether < bn- 
siderations, are unfit for children; they 
are less easily assimilated land In most 
cages even those which mate fairly 

Cn dundar mlM ,c”Vl!n ,h* bnc'"l',r °» decom- „ ____ _

up this matter. It Is not, however, 
within the range of practical politics 
In the Dominion.

Many large poultry men stamp their 
eggs (o protect themaclvee against 
foreign producers and those who ar« 
raretés* In handling and marketing 
their eggs at home. Others will event

w-t-h tease v-W.. cMm
.11. Fori otreot. 7.M ». m O'™ ** w'" “* ">•

«ally 4e eu. bet It wm be » Mr 
before all coma Into line. This method 
will net protect those whose output ta 
loo email to be worth, while stamping 
and faked Chinese eggs will still com
pete with them, for the small producer 
supplies a large part of the market. Jf 
something le not done before the limit
ed protection of the industry, which 
can be gained by st sun ping our own 
eggs, comes into play, many of our 
poultrymen will be put out of business; 
and even then the business will be a 
precarious one. If legislation enforcing 
the stamping of Imported eggs is 
•ought, the time to make ready to 
bring pressure for this and ether agri
cultural reforms la within the next few 
months, before the candidates for par
liamentary election be chosen. The 
available pressure ought to be suffi
cient, for though the number engaged 
In the poultry industry Is relatively 
small, agitation would biing before the 
public the fact that they as well ae the 
producer have much to gain by the 
protection of our markets against stale

A. O. BEALE.
F. n. C. B.. M. D„ 9 A C.

Cobble HJI1, May 19. _____

aboard hie house-boat moored in the 
beautiful river Yestim, Devonshire. Eng., 
land. Arrest protestation of Innocence, 
and characteristic British sentence of 
leniency failed to convince many of 
Me guilt until the SLCCompllehment of 
a written confession. Our gallant boys 

strenuously fighting the foe In 
substance In the trenches of mud and 
blood. It la our sacred duty to min
imise their arduous dangers by fight
ing the foe In phantasmal form. Es
pionage. Use any constitutional means 
by act, deed, or word. Individually or 
collectively, to eradicate this con- 
temptable gloat, espionage, thus sev
ering the possibility of the commun
ication of Information to the detriment 
of father, son. or brother, writhing In 
the death grip of battle Petition the 
government to at once Intern the alien 
enemies. Do It now.

A. CRESS WELL. 
Victoria. May 10. 181S.

WAR TAXES.

To the Editor—The under signed 
wish to draw the attention of the pub
lic to the attitude of many persons 
who. In purchasing medicines and 
toilet preparations, refuse to pay the 
additional cost due to the war, which 
extra coat Is represented by war 
stamps placed on the goods to the 
value of four cents on the dollar. It 
Is of course apparent that the gov
ernment adopted this course, with the 
Intention of distributing the financial 
burden over the entire community. It 
Is certainly unpatriotic on the part of 
any man to refuse to bear his share. 
It Is furthermore absolutely unfair to 
expect the druggist to bear the four 
per cent tax for all his customers.

We think It Is only necessary to 
draw the attention of the public to 
the matter to have It remedied. Let 
us all do our part and pay without 
complaint. And let us also expect to 
receive our full change. The druggist 
must not and doee not expect to make 
_ profit on war stamp» by receiving 
an extra five cent piece above the reg
ular price. He Is prepared to band 
back the exact change In coppers or 
stamps.
The Vlctbria Retail Merchants Asso

ciation.
W. J. 8HORTT,

President.
T. J. GCODVAKE.

Secretary.
MW 20. 1915.

ALIEN ENEMIES.

v\

To the Editor--At an overflowing, 
enthusiastic meeting of citizens, con
vened and presided over by the Reeve 
of oak Hay, held at the municipal hall,
It was unanimously decided to petition 
the D<nnlnton authorities to adopt pre
cautions by Internment of every alien.
The attitude taken and suggestions 
expressed by Mr. Oliver were as gent
lemanly and considerate as his sin
cere determination was emphatic to 
urge the government to Immediate 
action. During the discussion. In a 
clear forceful and pi^slonale demon
stration by a gentleman present, the 
subtle, cleverly educated espionage 
science of Ge-many was exposed very 
unmistakably. The lucid Illustrations 
of minute details, power* of obeerr 
vatlon. facilities for traveling and In
termixing with the commercial life 
and cosmopolitan population Of Lon
don stamped hi» utterances with the 
hall “mark” of broad mindedness and 
authority. Smarting under the recent 
chain of circumstance», each link 
forged by premediated act» of bar
barity by the “rtuns of Hell.” and my 
prevlov» commercial experience» with 
thin mighty land of hypoertey. I waa 
enabled to fully appreciate the valu
able advice to all preaent. by so able 
afi exponent, under such distressing 
auspice*. It was my pleasing vocation 
to meet many German gentlemen In 
the capacity of Importer of their 
wares. Many, many score hours have 
we sat discussing affair* In general 
after our business trap • lions were 
ended. In bmkenv>^ngtt(;h.vWy frBnk* 
ly told me that their naval dockyards 
were working day and night con
structing as fast as brains, money, 
and labor would permit, to eventually 
meet one Great Power. Their arma
ments were Increasing at an alarm
ing rate both tn sise and quantity 
Their militarism pervade the whole 
atmosphere of their Fatherland, pene
trating every niche and corner of cafe, 
church, and hearth. Rut beyond ajl 
beyond all. their espionage system’ 
This was their vain, glorious boast 
In secrecy, «if an achievement In or
ganization unparalleled In the annals 
pf human nature. The suppression of 
their approaching preparedness and 
wholesale assimilation of our careless, 
open handed policy exposure, consti
tuted the Kaiser's fond hope of sub
mission of whom ? These German gen
try confidentially whispered in my ear 
as they turned a furtive glance around, 
for EmpMMsâ* (ar bsrk
M fifteen year*, and peaceable citl- 
sens fighting to conquer the world In 
commerce, deprecating warfare as fatal 
to their best Interests yet powerless 
to avert it. One (man Is too elevating), 
only was supreme, the omnipotent 
mailed fisted, conceited Kaiser. "Mur
derous Rill " What Britisher at that 
lime, gave an ounce of serious thought

,u, h « firman ■ "
elnre wltm-imed th» dumple* of 0»r- 
man production» In every corner of 
the British Empire. We were stunned 
by their concentrated. Inhuman »woop 
on Betirtum,*» a cover, to, an ulterior 
row!-, what noal? Why thé tittle word 
whlaperrd fifteen years aim—England!
A supreme effort by sen and air, efflc. 
lently frustrated by Briton cemented, 
la diabolical hatred as the result "One

and diplomats, awaiting the triumph
ant entry Into I»ndon." we* the com
mon goaatp many year» age. Three 
years back I with others, waa Instru
mental In securing the arrest of a Oar- 
man professor of languages, palpably 
demonstrative to the military and nav
al men. A moat hospital entertainer

AN OPEN LETTER

-THE CRISIS IN B. C."

The Hon. W. R. Rose, —
Minister of Lands,

Victoria. R. C-*
My attehtlon has been called to your 

letter dated 18th May to the Rev A E. 
Cooke, wherein you make the following 
unjust accusation against me:

(1) "Tour union, willingly or other
wise. has been Induced to enter upon 
a campaign of libel and false witness 
against members of th«- government, as 
well as members of the civil service 
upon the unsupported statements- of 
Ur. Moses 6. Cota worth."

(8) “In view of Mr. Moses B. Cots- 
worth’s statement that he secured the 
information (re arrears owing for land 
sales), contained in the return long 
afterwards by rifling the cupbogrd of 
the dark of the legislative assembly," 
etc.

Aa I know those statements to be 
false and believe you fully know that 
they are untrue, 1 hereby challenge you 
to either prove or retract them. The 
manifest rancor of your letter Indicates 
that If you could by any means collect 
evidence that I had "rifled the cupboard 
of the clerk” the utmost rigor of the 
law would have been ruthlessly applied 
against me with all possible speed.

You have probably (or at leaat should 
have) phoned to the clerk, who-would 
have told you that I applied to him to 
see the return which he showed me, as 
he was In duty bound to do. I exer
cised that public rtgjrt frankly without 
any “rtfltng,"—whereaa the word 
"rifling" you an deliberately use means 
"the act of plundering or pillaging" you 
wrongly try to make cltisen» believe I 
perpetrated.

The fact your government ha* to ex
plain Is the suppression of the figures 
fpr those arrears from tho public ac
counts and the "votee and proceed
ings” as well as the sessional papers 
and Journals <ff the assembly, where 
v It Hen» have a right to expect them—

ECONOMICAL—-Heats the house well 
without burning all the coal you can buy.

M*Claryis
Sunshine

Give» steady, even 
UffrimCG heat on least fuel 
See the McClary dealer or write for booklet.

Sold by H. Cooley 6 Bon, 434 Kingston Street.

after the show

Piercy sIce Cream
• TII EL RF.ST IN TOWN

6 TO FONT vr Phcnt I1Z9 R qpfH until midnight

and not have to waste time hunting up 
the flies of newspapers.

You know how that little “printing 
committee" of three Worked the trick, 
by leaving out the five line* of figures, 
a« reprinted on page 24 of "The Oteesi 
In B. C."^

As one who haa earnestly striven 
during the last seven years to advance 
the civil service above the Intrigues of 
party patronage and well knows the 
merits of so many provincial civil ser
vante whom I sincerely respect. I enter 
this public protest against your state
ment aa to false witness against them, 
by sending copie* of this letter to the 
press—and will welcome the bonaensui 
of civil service opinion concerning my

When you have honorably disposed 
of your detractions and purged your 
government of the vast number of 
fraudulent "power» of attorney" by 
which vast areas of British Columbia 
land» have been seised contrary to 
Judgments of the supreme court of 
British Columbia and Canada, J may 
be able to respect you more.

MOSES B. COTBWORTH.
New Westminster, May 21.

Gives War Lecture.—The "York
shire Nightingale.” Enos Bacon, will 
give one of his famous recitals In the 
First Congregational church, corner 
Quadra and Mason «treet, on Tues
day. May 16. Enos Bacon visited 
France, and waa present at the Battle 
of Mona, where he loet two relative». 
Hence he has a notable story to tell.

Jeie for Ihe Summer
DOLLARS 5 DOLLARS

April 10 «• Oct. 1. 
LEARN TO SWIM 
KEEP FIT
EXERCISE REGULARLY 
MAKE FRIENDS 

Seme Thing» I» Dot Athlstisk 
Tennis, Swimming, Camps, 

Hikes, Eta.
JOIN TO DAY

Y. M. C. A
Phene 2M0l View and Blanehard

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards

Subscribe to the Patriotic 
Fund

I>. H. BALE
Fort and Stadaeone Av». 

Phone U48l

Brings Roses to the Cheeks 
Start To-morrow—

Prove itl

LitiU
Vfidd

tWDHf
CANADA

jAWteçKhmr. ..avsiri «tie* -r •^«wsaiaaraas**^-** -.v

TO CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP
USE “N.A.G.” BRAND PAINTS, STAII1S, ETC.

MADE IN VICTORIA BY

NEWTON & GREER CO., LTD.
112* WHARF STRUT.
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LOOK AT THIS 
SUBDIVISION

HALF ACRE LOTS CLEARED

Located Corner Corey Heed end 
Olanferd Avenue.

Pricee end Terme Are Within 
Reech of Everyene.

Svo*fM«e« 
t»' *i £**% j

lr...... .............
PRICE LIST.

Ia>i 1. .........9 Toe
l.ot 2...........
l*ot 3........... W*'
Lot 4........ 1.5t«
Lot 5...........
|.ot «........... #50

Lot 7......... 1
lA»t 8...........
l.ot 9..........
I A«t 10.......
I»t 11........... «c*
1 Ait 11.........  !.«»

6V1

10 per cent. cash, balance on mort
gage at • per cent.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bids. «0 Fort SL

WANT LIGHT PLACED 
ON DANGEROUS REEF

Motorboat Owners Think Sis
ters' Reef on Way to Gorge, 

Should Have Night Mark

Motorboat owners ere deelroue of 
having a light of e<>me description 
established on "The Slatera," » dan-

TO USE B. C. LUMBER 
ON HUDSON TERMINAL

Steamship Durley Chine Com
ing to Fraser River to Load 

for Port Nelson

Brltlah Columbia lumber will 
need In the construction of the Hudson 
Bay Railway terminal at Port Nelson, 

geroiie patch of rocks lying off Dead- j and the first shipment will leave on the 
man's Island. Each year several | steamship Hurley Chine, which sailed 
launches run aground on this reef, j from Halifax. N. H., at the beginning of 
Two s^gr buoys have been moored to the month. She will take on 1,600,000 
Indicate the danger spots. and during j of lumber at the Fraeer River 
the day no,trouble la experienced In j mills. The Chine should arrive"here

S. A. BAIRD
1110 Douglas Street

FOR EJUJL
KEATINOS-4H acres. Improved, good 

house, barns and all necessary 
buildings, orchard and small fruits, 
price SZ2.SÛ0.

CLAltlvE ST—New 6 rooraol cottage, 
strictly moderh ; price I3.2SO, terms easy.

TO RENT.
BEACHWOOD AVE.-4 rooms, basement 

polished floors ........ ....................fw
OLIVE ST -4 rooms, strictly m.idern.lR
YATES ST.-4-room suite, modern, yard

ACTON ST.—7 rootua. new ..............  IL.»
CEDAR HILL RD.-4 rooms, furnUlwt 

basement, etc. ........... J»-??
MASON ST.—6 rooms ............  ........... *»4

Printing By-Laws
S-.led tender, will he received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Tues
day. May iSth. H15, for printing By
laws passed by the Council during the 
remainder of the year 1915. Copies of 
specifications, general conditions, and 
forma of tender may be obtained at the 
office of the City Clerk. Tenders must 
be addressed to the City Purchasing 
Agent, and marked on the outside of 
the envelope. "Tenders for printing by
laws."

The lowest or t ay tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. OALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C, May 1». 1915.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the Council of theCIty of 

Victoria did by resolution authorise the 
Mayor to lasue a proclamation calling 
upon all cltiæna to aaalst in the move
ment for an annual spring clean-up to 
Improve the appearance and health of 
the City.

NOW THEREFORE. T. A. Stewart. 
Mayor of the City of Victoria, respect
fully solicit the personal co-operation and 
assistance of all citizens to clean up a>4 
get rid of all combustible and Incom
bustible refuse of the city If everybody 
co-operates In this undertakeng—which I» 
worthy of the endeavor of every rate- 

\ payer—and collects the refuse, the Sanl- 
• tary Department will, as rapidly as pos

sible. remove It. It Is urgently desirable 
that everybody should lend a hand In 
keeping our City clean, beautiful and 
healthful Clean-up week. May » to M 
Inclusive.

Given under my hand at the City of 
Victoria this ISlh day of May. A D IMS.

God Save the King.
A. STEWART

Mayor.

NOTICE.

I have mailed and delivered to all per
sona this day. whose address ta known 
to the Assessor and whose address la on 
tBK. Assessment Roll, their notice of as
ses «ment for the year »1L Any person 
Interested In property, not having re
ceived their notice, la requested to com
municate with the undersigned.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

UQS

navigating the channel. But at night 
It la Impossible to discern the alda^ind 
It Is hoped that the marine department 
will be able to 
establish a light 
buoys.

The stillness of midnight last Thurs
day was disturbed by the cries for 
help, emanating from two ladles Who 
were In a launch, which was high and 
dry on the reef. While the man was 
trying to free the craft, his lady 
friends called for help, and a boat put 
off from the whaling company’s wharf 
and took off the stranded party. The 
launch was floated at high water.

Would Assist Wonderfully.
One light would eliminate all dan

ger of accident. The rocks, are right 
at the turn from the upper harbor Into 
the Victoria Arm and during the sum
mer. count leas numbers of motorboats 
ply these waters. On a dark night It 
requires a great deal of anxiety to 
those In charge of launches to pass 
these danger spots without running 
aground.

Now that the launches are starting 
to flit up and down the Arm. the own
ers of such craft are warned that they 
must observe the speed limit. Between 
the Point Ellice bridge and Portage 
Inlet motorboats must not exceed the 
speed of six knots an hour. Craft pro
ceeding at a greater speed throw up a 
wash which is dangerous to canoes.

about the middle of next month.
This shipment will be the first of a 

considerable quantity of lumber to be 
its way clear toj purchased on this coast for the new 

on one of the sparj niUwa, i.rnilnoUi. It will const»!
wholly of fir and will be made up of 
bridge material, railway ties and heavy 
timbers. Many million feet of lumber 
will be required for the big uhdertak 
Ing. and It Is quite likely that British 
Columbia will secure the bulk of the

Proceed to Terminal.
The Hudson Bay la open for deep- 

sea traffic during the summer months, 
and It Is quite likely that the Durley 
Chine]will carry her cargo direct to 
V6tfl Nelson. Instead- of discharging It 
at Montreal. The terminal Is about 
1,500 miles from Victoria as the crow 
flies, but the steamship will travel 
close on to 8.000 ^mllea before she 
reaches her destination. She will make 
the voyage via the Panama canal.
. This province’s lumber Is in demand 
In the different markets of the world 
at present. As a result of the prefer 
entlal traffic with South Africa, mil 
lions of feet of lumber are being sent. 
Australia Is placing large orders hero, 
and France and Great Britain are also 
buying huge shipments.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

San Pedro. Cal., May 21—Steamer 
Iowan arrived from Puget sound, via 
San Francisco, to complete her cargo 
for Charleston. New York and Boston. 
She will take 6.000 tons of Pacific 
coast produc ta Steamer Daisy 
Mitchell arrived from San Francisco 
on the Pacific Coast company narrow- 
gauge run. and sailed for return to
night. Steamer Avalon returned from 
San Irtegn with balance of lumber 
from W 11 lapa Steamer Davenport 
sailed for the same port with psrtial 
cargo loaded on Puget sound. Steamer 
Daisy Gadsby sailed for Grays harbor 
and steamer Avalon for Wlllapa har
bor.. both ,ln ballast to load lumber. 
The steamer Shasta arrived from Bel
lingham and the steamer Speedwell 
from Coo* bay with full cargoes.

Mukliteo, May 31.—The steamer 
Hornet arrived from San Francisco 
this morning and will load 700.000 feet 
of lumber for San Pedro. She will 
sail next Tuesday evening.

Sgn Francisco, May XL—Arrived : 
Steamer Col. E. L Drake, from As
toria; steamer Fred Luckenbach, from 
New York. Sailed: Steamers El 8e- 
guado and Admiral Schley, for Se
attle; steamer Northern Pacific, for 
Astoria ; schooner Muriel, for Mahu-

Portland. Ore.. May It.—Arrived : 
Sirs. Wap&ma and Multnomah, from 
San Francisco; Br. etr Crown of Na
varre, from Seattle and Vancouver: sir. 
George W. Fenwick, from Los Angeles. 
Sailed: Sir. Yellowstone, for Coos Bay.

Vancouver, May 21.—Arrived: Str. 
Olsen A Mahony. from Matansas. at 8 
P- Rl; atr. Calchas, from Liverpool, via 
Panama canal.

Taeoma, May 21 —Arrived: Sirs. Ad
miral Dewey and La touche, from Se
attle; str. Northland, from Seattle; 
•tre. Talthyblua and Amur, from Se
attle. Sailed Str. Amur, towing bge. 
Louisiana, for Anyox, B. C.; ship Bl- 
ogto O., for United Kingdom, in tow 
of tug Tyee.

Nanaimo. May 21.—Arrived: Str. 
Tampico, from Seattle.

Bellingham, May 21.—Arrived: Slchr. 
Helene, from Honolulu, via Port Blake
ley. In tow of tug Tatooeh

South Bend. May 21—The steamer 
Amerh a. of the American-Hawaiian 
I'-ne, Arrived at the wharf of the Sduth 
Bend Mills A Timber company here 
Thursday afternoon to load 3.500.0U6 
feet of lumber for New York via the 
Panama canal. Capt. Bollong. a 8e-

Marinera are hereby notified that on 
account of the construction of a new ~cuncrV tower at Cap. Mode, light j « "'•P« bar at eatreme low

| 1.1 A ri'hr autlip Manaat «— ala. a»a Ik.
station, the present light will be ob- ! 
soured to south-bound vessels on or

CHARTER SHIPS FOR 
GRAIN FLEET EARLY

Two Sailers Fixed to Load 
Wheat for United Kingdom 

in October and November

Because of an unprecedented short 
age of tonnaip* for Europe, charters 
are being made In Pacific Northwest 
porta for cargoes on Puget Sound and 
Portland for a* late as September. Oc
tober and November.

Two windjammers, frequent callers 
fh Portland and the Bound, have been 
chartered to carry the new grain crop 
from the northwest to the United 
Kingdom late ✓ the coming fall. They 
are the French ships Le Vllier and the 
Andre Theodor, Balfour, Guthrie A Co. 
chartering the former, and IL M. 
Houser the letter. The Le Piller was 
secured at a rate .*f 65a. lor September 
loading. October 21 being designated 
as the cancelling date. The reported 
rate of the Andre Theodor la 68s. Id. 
She will load either later In October or 
early In November

The cargoes will approximate 6,000 
tons, approximately 200,000 bushels. 
Balfour, Guthrie A Co., chartered 
dumber of French sailing vessels some 
time ago to carry away the new crop 
of barley at San Francisco to the 
United Kingdom, but the Theodor and 
the Pilfer are the only vessels thus far 
taken In the north*eat Many more 
charters are expected to be announced 
shortly, as exporters are aroused to the 
stress of the dearth of bottoms.

Rates Will Be High
Tonnage for moving the new crop 

from the northwest Is expected to be 
brisk from now on, for rates will be 
high, say shippers, for the coming 
season, and It will cost more to trans
port grain to England than was earlier 
estimated because of the recent In
creased activity of German submarines 
In the naval war tone.

The prevailing impression la that 
grain carriers will continue scarce 
through the remainder of the year, and 
rates high, and even should peace be 
made betv een the warring nations exattle pilot, brought her In and says] "" »--- -j- - “"**7”h. round twenty-two fee, of w.ter îïïi'S

about May 25. 1815.
To assist south-bound vessels a lan

tern showing a white fixed light will 
be hung on the north side of the « 
tower. The present light will still be 
visible to vessels north-bound I 
directly abeam.

' “"TRYSCff CHARTERS ‘ '
Ran Francisco. May 22.—Latent 

announced at this port In-

Alta (American barquentlne. 1,:
jjjfe-yfrmsfr» Cawtfrfflf ******

Sydney. 77s. 9d.‘; Melbourne. 80s. (sec
ond voyage).

^ AmjuUrvè » British . UArqUë/jgJBt toodf 
—Grain from North Pacific to Cape 
Town, Ms.; option U. K.. 70s. (June,
July).

Berenice re (French ship.. 1.8» tons)— 
Grain from North Pacific to U. K.. 
72s. id.; by Balfour. Guthrie A Co., 
(new season).

. Corail Viarf-fTranelk •*nmw&;*** ' 
tons)—Grain from North Pacific to V. 
K.. 72s. id.; by Balfour, Guthrie A Co.

Echo (American barquentlne. 660 
tone)—Lumber from North Pacific 
coast to Sydney. 77a «d.: Melbourne 
•Os.

Jules Gommes (French ship. I.M 
‘tons)-Grain fron* North Pmctffcttr U. 

72» id.; bv Strauss A Co., (new

The schr. Repeat Is also at the 
South Bend - Mills A Timber company’s 
plant, waiting to load a cargo of half 
a million feet for Honolulu. The str. 
Lewis K. Thurlow finished loading 
266,000 feet of lumber at the Raymond 
mill and will complete her cargo at 
Grays harbor.

Seattle. May 21.— Arrived: Str. Con
gress. Kan Diego, via San Francisco; 
•sir. • «tafwgffato ^Jteettesmsier*. = vie 
Southeastern Alaska; sfL Admiial 
Dewey. San Francisco; str. J. A. Mof
fett. Kan Francisco; etr. Northland. 
Southeastern Alaska; str. Morning 
Star. British Columbia- Sailed: Str. 
Governor, Kan Diego, via Victoria and 

jFaaocIsca;
Southeastern All 
Southeastern Alaska; atr. Despatch, 
SdWheastefB Alwska; gl*. Capt.
Lucas. Ran FNmcIeço, v7A"P<>rt W>1Î*T " 
str. Amur. Tacoma; str. Northland, 
Tacoma; str. Admiral Dewey, Tacoma; 
str. Talthyblu*, Tacoma; str. Latoùche, 
Tacoma; IT. 8. L. H. T. Mansanlta. 
Eagle Harbor.

Balboa, May 21.—Arrived: Str. Pro- 
tiSfimua - Jran* .fUflUm .9»r* Wvwrpnol;
schr. Mary Olsen, Bellingham ‘
for New York; both later proceeded.

Cristobal. May 21 —Sailed: Str. S. V. 
Luckenbach, from New York for San 
Francisco.

Valparaiso. May 21.—Arrived: Str 
Cacique, from Seattle.

Yokohama. May 28.—Arrived: Str. 
Aki -Mam, from - Seattle.

Newcastle, N. S W.. May 21.—Sailed: 
Str. Waltemate, for

ssrsr SS vmmrwerm hero
ICE FIELD OF NOME

than It's normal share of the food pro
ducts from countries that have bad 
time to raise bountiful crops.

The lack of ships Is being keenly felt 
In Tacoma and Seattle. The piers of 
both cities, particularly those of Taco
ma, are Jammed with freight waiting 
shipment to the Orient, particularly 
Vladivostok, Russia

The -Russian ship Endymlon, 1.282 
tons, has been chartered at the reçut d 
sais et 999*. by HeSttry A Co. veil- 
known exportées, to carry lumber from 
Brltlah Columbia ports to Ca(M Town, 
South Africa. The Endymlon probably 
will cross the Pacific ocean frdm Aus
tralia In ballast.

Nome, Alaska, May 22 —The steamer 
t’orwln, which sailed from Seattle on 
May 1, with 106 passengers, reported 
by wireless yesterday that she had run 
Into an Ice field sixty miles out from 
Nome and was trying to break through. 

Cprwlfi. which la the first steam- 
tt»«sà**rmt» enter 

is making only one mile an hour be
cause of the Ice. The big. lead which 
opened in the Ice off Nome a few days 
•go has closed, and a solid field of toe 
now extend» as far as the eye can see.

The coast guard cutter Bear, which 
left Seattle soon after the Corwin, Is at 
Unalaaka to. assist sbipptag enuring 
Behring sen and can go to the Corwin’s 

, aid if she gstf Into serious difficultv

PRINCESS ROYAL HAS 
RETURNED TO SERVICE

Operating on Night Run to 
Vancouver After Lengthy 

Lay-up; May at Esquimalt

After having been laid up for nearly 
five months, the O. P. R. steamer 
Princess Royal, Capt. Locke, Is again 
In service, and la operating on the 
night run lietween here end Vancou
ver. Following the mishap to one of 
the Princess May's crank shafts, the 
Princess Sophia was withdrawn from 
the night service and sent to Granby 
Bay and the Royal wa* pulled out of 
retirement to fill up the gap on the 
former schedule.

The Princess Royal has been out 
of service since gho piled up In Sab
ine channel early last Winter. She was 
brought to Esquimau, and after her 
repairs were completed she tied up at 
the Inner harbor dockaJuet how long 
the Royal will remain In service In not 
krtown at the present time, but It Is 
believed ’she will operate throughout 
the summer. The Princess May has 
been sent around to Esquimau to lie 
up for the next five months, and the 
C. P R. will maintain Its Shag way 
service, commencing June .4 with the 
steamers Princess Sophia and Princess 
Alice, and the Princess Maqulnna will 
steam out of Vancouver for Granby 
Bay every week. The Pr in ecus Ade
laide and Ptincees Royal will be used 
In Uis night run to Vancouver, and 
the Victoria end the Charlotte will 
maintain the triangular schedule.

Alice Overhauling.
Preparatory to entering th«* Shagway
rvlce the Princess Alice is now un

dergoing extensive overhauling at the 
company's docks. Her Interior la re
ceiving special care from the renova
tors, and when she sails on her Initial 
excursion to Alaska, she will be In 
splendid shape. This season the pala
tial vessel will make six voyages to 
Bhagway. and the officials of the B. C. 
Coast Service expect that she will car
ry full passenger lists on each run. 
The trip via the Inside passage la ex
tremely delightful, but has not yet 
been sufficiently advertised to make 
people realize Its true beautV and 
value.

HEAD WINDS AND SEAS 
DELAY TACOMA MARU

Arrives From Orient One Day 
Late; Hawaii Maru 

Launched

Strong head winds and seas buffet
ed the Osaka Hhoaen Kalsha liner Ta
coma Maru the whole way across the 
Pacific from Yokohama and resulted 
In her reaching Victoria one day be
hind her schedule. The steamship 
berthed at the outer docks at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon and Capt. Hamada, her 
master reported a most disagreeable 
passage. At times the weather waa 
very severe and great seas broke over 
the -ship.

Capt. Hamada brought new» that 
the new steamship Manila Maru was 
to have been launched at Kobe on 
Thursday last. She Is qne of the two 
new ships building for the trana-PA- 
clfic run. The Hawaii Maru. her sls- 
ter-shlp. is due to leave the ways at 
Nagasaki In a couple of weeks. These 
ships will replace the Seattle Maru 
and Mexico Maru. They will have a 
capacity for 10.006 tons of cargo each 
and will carry a large number of first 
class passengers. The speed of the 
ships will be 17 knots an hour.

Rich Cargo on Tacoma.
The Tacoma Maru brought in a very 

valuable cargo. She has In her strong
room 2,500 bales of silk, valued at 
91.500,000. This will be unloaded at 
Seattle and rushed through to New

York. The Steamship has about 6,660 
tone of freight and Is discharging 660 
tone At this port Twenty-four pas
sengers disembarked from the Tacoma.

Mrs. Bowser, meaningly.—'*! asked if 
whisky was good for colds, and he said, 
‘No.* " Mr. Bowser.—"Well, I don't be
lieve I’ve got A cold. It's something 
else. Did the doctor mention whet 
whisky was good for?"

When tbs term of the old negro 
preacher had expired he arose end said: 
"Breddren, de time am heah fo* de de
tection ob yo* pastoh for anudder yeah, 
All dose faborln* me fo* yo* pastoh will 
please say 'Aye/ " The old preacher 
had made himself rather unpopular and 
there was no response. "Ha.” he said; 
“silence gibe consent alius. I’se yo* 
pastoh to? anudder yeah."

Sel Due Hot Spring* 
£ Hstel £

Steamer Sol Due leaves Victoria 
daily except Sunday I486 a. m.. 
connecting at Port Angeles with 
automobiles for Sol Duo Hot 
Springs. Returning, leaves Port 

• Angeles dally except Sunday at 
7 88 a. m.

*9.50 -ONLY 90.50 
ROUND TRIP

Secure Information and through 
tickets from

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 Government ». Phone 456.

bar..

WIRELESS REPORTS

May 21. • a. m.
Point Grey — Overcast; passing 

showers; bar., 26.93; tempt. 51.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; bar.. 

29.90; temp.. 45; sea smooth
Dschena—Massing showers; 8.; 

I tar.. 29.50; temp. : 61; aea moderate.
Estevan— Squally; 8. E.; bar;

29.70; temp.. 4»; sea smooth
Triangle—Cloudy ; N. R ; light; bar.. 

99 90i.. temp., 49; sea qnoderate 
Tato-uih—Cloudy ; 8., 11 miles,

29 96; temp, 66; sea smooth.
Alert Ray—Foggy: calm; bar., 29.76; 

temp., 42; *aiea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Foggy; calm; bar., 

29 76; temp.. 46; sea smooth
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm;

bar., 29.79; ttmi, 69; sea .smooth- _ 
Noon.

Point Grey—Overcast: 8. R: bar., 
29.92; temp., 65.

Cape Laso—Pausing eâiowers; S. W.; 
bar., 29.86; temp.. 67; sea im>derate.

Pachena—Passing showers; 8., fresh; 
bar., 29.56; temp., 62; light swell.

Estevan—Psüsing showers; S. 
bar.. 29.79; temp., 49; sea moderate.

Triangle—Clear; S. E.; bar. 29.49;
temp., 60; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; bar., 
29.99; temp., 59; eéa amooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; bar.. 29.79; 
temp.* 99; sea smooth.

The Vein Steamship Ce.
Regular sailings to Northern B. C.

ports and logging campa
S. 8. CHCLMOSIN

Leaves Victoria every Wednesday 
at M p m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bhushartle 
Bay. Rivera Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Cools.

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 
| p. m. for Skeens River, Naas 
River. Prince Rupert end Granby

Freight received at Pier “IV 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McGREOOR, Agent 

1088 Government ft Phone 1186

Leave Victoria Frldaya 
• PJB., SJL President ef

Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 19 a. m* 
it Congress ar Quota.

To Alaska
S. I. Pr*>kane or City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle May 27. June 2. 8.

*at
gkagway. Juneau. Wren gel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
Fee particulars, call on 

It P. Rlthet A Ce. C. A. My
1W Whar* » 3888 OoVt St

52195.80 Up
THROUGH

SfCfii
Class

BOOKINGS

$113 05 Up

TO ENGLAND
TRAVEL TO THE ATLANTIC SEABOARD BY THE

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
NEW YORK SAILINGS. 

White Star Line...........HR "Lapland" .............
... SB. •Philadelphia” ....

“Hi. Louis” ......
...HS. “Orduna” .... 
...88. Oymfk/'
.. 8B. ‘‘Tuneanla'" .......
..88. **8t. Paul" .............

American Line.........
American Line....
Cunard Line.........
White Star Line..
Cunard Lkpr ........
American Lino....
White Star Line...........88. ■•Arabic"
American Line..............88. ‘ New York"
White Star I*ine...... ..88. 1 Adriatic" „

June 12 
June 12 
June It 
June 14

June 23

MONTREAL SAILINGS. *
Allan Une............. 88. "Hesperian”   June 18
White Star Une.......... 88. ‘ Megantlc" ................................... June 12
C. P. R 88. Line.............88. "MiMtun.'ibie" .............................. June 17
Allan Une...................... 88. “Corinthian"   June 23
White "Star Line....... 88. "Northland" ........................  June 26

Lotus plan your trip. It .la a pleasure to furnish you with Itinerary 
and full particular*,

C. F. EARLE. 
City Passenger and 

Ticket Agent.

Office. 900 Wharf Street. 
Near Post Office. 

Phone 1342.

ESQUIMALT AID IAIAIM0 RAILWAY CO.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO 
COWICHAN LAKE

MONDAV, MAY 24, 1*15

Special train for Cowlchan Lake will leave E. A N. Ry., Store Sl
at 9.20 a. m. Monday. May 24; and return same day, leaving tha lake at 
2 p. m.. arriving Victoria 9.25 p. m.

Regular Cowlchan Lake train leaves Victoria lam. Saturday. 22nd 
May. Passengers can return same day or on special train Monday, 24. 
Full particulars on application. Phones 1594 and 174.

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

LOW RATES VIA

Northern Pacific Rl’)
TO PORTLAND, OREGON 

'  . : NINTH ANNUAL

ROSE FESTIVAL
June », 10 and 11, 1915

$10.20 Only $10.20 RX"'“■frig
Tickets on sale June S, 7. I. 9 and 19. Final return limit. June 14. 1916. 
For Information, reservations and tickets, call on or address

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
General Agent, Northern Pacific Ry., 

1234 Government 8t.. Victoria. B. C., Phone 466.
Or A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

Greatly Reduced Priées
We have just received and opened up a new consignment of these high- 

'“gfadë^Rngs from the stock of Pant ChttlShn jf Sohs. Tdf-onto and Van-
'> • V:.-. .,<r ■ -------- .

couver. We will continue our special offer of 25 per cent discount for 
a few days more. You can’t afford to miss this opportunity. We in
vite your closest inspection. Every Rug as represented. Just phone 
633 and make a date with. Native Expert in attendance.• >• "■** 1 • *VV ->• ... < • • - -SC'V - :•* ................... - -V *—

F>Wx/.(

Exclusive Agents for 
Pstrt*68ttria» * Sear 122 Hwglac Street BMP wtam

y
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LEAE5 WILL CONE HBREW LEAD

TRIP TO ’FRISCO EXPOSITION IS
momie victoria lacrosse club

Coach Springer's Team in 
Splendid Shape for Mon
day's Game With Royals

Victoria's amateur lnerowee twelve 
have bee® promised a trip to the Pnn- 
ema-Paeltlc exposition, should they be 
•u« ceeaful in winning the P. C. A. L. 
A Championship and Mann cup thl£ 
year. This Is the announcement made1 
»y a member of the loml lacrosse com
mittee this morning, and II Is up to 

fiS<?onrh fiprlnger’* squad to make gisnl 
with such a reward In sight. The Vic
toria teem, which was picked on 
Thursday, is sold to be the fastest and 
trickiest that ever represented the cap
ital in the Coast league. Coach 
Springer has given youth the prefer- 
tsae in picking his squad, and he ex
pects the locals to win by at least three 
goals in “Monday's clash.

The game will Start at 1.S9 sharp. In 
\ order to allow the ball team» to play 

at 4 o’clock The New Westminster 
,lea in will leave Vancouver on Sunday 
jnlKht, and Dad Turnbull, who again

has charge of this club, la confident 
that he can repeat hi* win of a year 
ago when the Salmon Meliks won in 
the second quarter, after Victoria had 
i un up a three gotl lend.

Conrad Jones has deckled thnt he 
van do with three home player* from 
the east, and he lum given up hopes of 
bringing the famous Newsy l,alondc to 
the coast. Billy Fttxgerahl has written 
that he will report about the middle of 
June, his coaching portion at Bwarth- 
more college keeping him In the oust 
until June I. 11* will he in perfect 
shape when he arrive®, however, so 
that he should be a great help tv Jones' 
twelve.

Co* ten Bryn juif atm I» working in 
splendidly with the Vancouver team, 
andf will probably talch a phut* on the 
home. Mryn>ilfson Is a husky youth, 
who van take a lot of bumps, and he 
U dangerous when pear the nets. The 
Terminals will have Georgle Koberts 
ami Red Donihce. another pair of 
hustlers. In line for the opening of the 
svaaon, so that they should give the 
Royals n pretty ntiff Tigument. June» 
van always present n rather husky de
fines. but hie home fteki has given him 
a lot of trouble.

MONDAY’S MATCH

RECORDS BROKEN AT 
UNIVERSITY SPORTS

Kilpatrick Again Wins Senior 
i Championship; Parents Wit

nessed Annual Field Events

I.leal wMIhn ami a lar*. all.nd- 
inof, together with a numb.r of refont 
oeaklnf performance». featurrd the 
tonual aporta of the University achool. 
il Mount Tolmle yeeterday afternoon 
{Mpatrtrk again won I hr arnlor cham- 
ilonahlp, whllr H.-ggl* I. raptured the 
unlor title. The Weal llouae captur- 
d the Uetiae cup for the largeat num- 
ter cf pointa The prtaea were preaent- 
■d at the conclualon of the aporta by 
dra. Banwcle. Rev W. W. Bolton wel- 
•oniln* the visitor" to I lie .achool Ut a 
ew aell-choaen worde.

Ill the 100 yard a. open. Maehenale 
quailed the achool record uf 10 »-S 
eca In the broad Jump. open. Kllpnt- 
Ick created a achool recent by limiti
ng 10 feel 0 1-4 Ina. In the 210 yarda. 
older 1«. Bym I. equalled the ach.K.1 
.cord—24 1-5, ami In I he 120 yardH. 
mder 15. Helmtkea n created a achool 
.cord Hla time was 25 2-5 area. 

Events.
1, Quarter mile, under 1ft—1, Georg**; 
Appleton; S. Riser. Time, *8 sees.

tecord. «1 sees., by Hart. In 1911.
2. MM) yards (open)-I. Mackensler 

. Thomas; 1. Innés. Time. 10 1-5 secs.; 
«iuals the school record. Record. 10 
-5 wees., by Wyld. In 1911.
1. 100 yards, under 12—1, Weiimnn; 

Heggl* 111 : 3. Bull. Tim*. 1L2-S
sea Record. IS secs., by Mclki igal. 
i 1911.

4. 100 yards, under 11—1, Pickard ; 
Heggfc III.; 1. Floyd Time. 14 syes

to previous record.
5. HaR-mlle (open)—1. Kilpatrick. 
De Pender; 1. Beasley. Time. 2

tln fs mc« .Record, 2 min. 21 œc*. toy. 
row*. In 19</8.
g. _jo yards, under lft—1. Byrn I.; 2, 
tklns; 3. Burton. Time. 2ft 2-6 secs.;
Iuals record. Record, 2ft 2-1 secs., by 
/yld. In 1910.
7. Quarter mile, under ll-el, Alex- 

nder; 2. Frasèr; S. Heggie I. Time.
| 4-6 secs Record, ft? 1-6 secs., by 
edley. In lft!4.
8. 220 yards (open)—1. Mackensler-Sr 
mes; 3. Nleol. Time. 26 4-6 sees 
ecord. 24 4-6 secs . by Wyld, In 1912.
9 220 yards, under If—1, Helmcken 
; 2, De Ptncler II.; 1. Riser. Time.

! t-6 secs . a school record. Record.
» 4-6 sect., by Burton, In 1914.
10. 100 yards, under 11—1. Pickard I ; 
Heggie II.: 3. Heggie III Time. 14 

i-cs No previous record, 
j; 4 - " Extra. ...—i

1 Blindfold squad drill— 1, Squad No. 
(McVlttle)
2. Tortoise bicycle race—1. Wheat-
y
3 Blindfold barrel race 1. Nicol.

.11, Quarter-mile (open)—1. Kllpnt- 
ck; 2. Van Valkenburg; 1. KIngham.

BASEBALL
BOYAL ATHLETIC PARK 

TAC&NM VICTÔHÎÀ* '
VICTORIA DAY 

10.30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Time, 11 2-6 secs. Record. 68 2-6 sem.. 
by Wyld. In 1912.

12 220 yards, under 14*-1. Heggie I.; 
2, Alexander; 1, Dennlc II. Time, 10 
1-6 secs. Record, 30 secs., by <\ Winch. 
In 1909.

IS. 100 yards, under lft— 1. Bym I.; 
2. Helmcken IL: 3. Atkins. Time. 11 
sevs. Record. 10 3-6 seen, by Wyld. in 
1910. -

14. 1«»0 yards, under 10 -1. Ileggle 1.; 
2, Lennte II. ; 1. Blaokmur Time. IS 
3-6 secs. Record, 11 1-6 secs., by Hed- 
Mv. in 1914.
™6. One mile (open) — 1. Beasley. 2. 
George; S, Thurburn. Time. 6 min. 
64 1-6 secs. Record, & min. 12 secs. by 
McAnally. In 1911.

lft. 100 yards, under IS—1. Helmcken 
11.; 2, De Pender 11.: 1. Nlser Time, 
II 2-5 secs No prevlou* record.

17. ISO yards, under 14 1. Biackmur;
2. Fraser: 3. Heggie II. Time, 22 sacs. 
No i*revlous r* cord.

18. Relay. East vs. West—1, Went 
House Time, 1 min. 67 secs.

19. Tiig-of-wàr, feast vs. West—Boat

The f.iltowtng events were decided 
last Thursday

20. High Jump (o|»en) —1, Kilpatrick;
3. Jacket hi; S. De Pender I Height, 5 
ft. 2 In Record. 6 ft. 1 3-4 in . by Kil
patrick. in 1914.

31. Broad Jump (open) —1. Kilpat
rick: I, De Pender 1.; 3. Ftninywon.
Distance. 20 ft. ft 3-4 in. Now school 
record; previous best, 19 ft- 1 1-2 in.. 
by Kilpatrick. In 1914; 2. 20 ft 0 3-4 In

22. High Jump, under lft—1. McVlttle; 
2. McDougal; 2, Kerfoot 1. Height. 4 
ft. 8 1-4 In Record. 6 ft. 0 In., by H 
Winch. In 1914.

23. Broad Jump, under lft—1. McVlt
tle: 2. Atkins: 3, Burton Distance. 1ft 
ft. 2 In Record. 17 ft. 1« hi., by Hart. 
In 1913.

24. High Jump, under 14—1, Heggie 
I.; 2. Iccnnic II.; S. Pickard 1. Height. 
« ft. 1 1-2 In. Record. 4 ft. 4 2-4 in . by 
McVlUto. in 1914

25. Broad Jump, under 14—1, Heggie
1. ; 1. l,ennle II.; 3. Fraser Distance. 
16 ft. 2 1-2 In. Record, lft ft. 6 in., by 
Hedley. In 1914.

2ft. High Jump, under 16—1. Holmes:
2. lielson: 3. Aqdroe. Height. 4 ft 2 1-2 
in. No previous record

27. Broad Jump, under 16—1, llelni- 
dren n: r ITWTwew ft; : oorddir 
Distance, lft ft. 7 6-1 In No previous

28. Throwing the cricket ball —1, 
Traegar; 2, Finlay son: 1. Van Valken- 
burg. Distance. 92 1-3 yards. Record, 
10ft yards, by McOulgan. In 1911).

The following acted as official* 
Starter, V. R. Bennett; time-keeper. T. 
J. Thomas; Judges. Rev. W W. Bolton, 
Rev. E. M. Willis. A. G Trscy. and EL 
A. Tunnldllfe; clerk of the course. J. 
C. Barnacle; stewards. Kilpatrick, 
Stanley, Van Valkenburg. De Pender 
!.. Balcm and De Berlgny.

DATES CHOSEN FOR 
EXPOSITION SERIES 

OF SOCCER MATCHES
F/trther particulars of the Panama- 

Pa elite football tournament have to* en 
received toy Jimmie Adame, and the 
latter will now have a very definite 
proposition to lay before the meeting 
of the B, £. F. A., which will be çalM 
ed shortly" to consider the sending of a 
soccer team to the fair. The datée for 
the Pacific roast « hamplonshlp games 
will lie October l, 3 and ft. The eastern 
team* representing Chicago and Ném 
Y-*rk. will play for the eastern honors,

rhampIbhiHH^ off October 19, 14 and 1ft. 
The coast eleven will be chosen In a 
trial game on October 8.

dm ■ * sjS» 4

ALLIE UPGR EGOR
Victoria home player, who will be 
seen In action In Monday’s game at 
the ball park. McGregor is one of 
the. fastest home fielders In the league.

OAKLEY WINDS UP 
TRAINING FOR BOUT

Victoria Lightweight Left iThis 
Morning for Nanaimo; WUI 

Make Weight Easily

Tacoma Tigers to Make Sea
son's Debut; Change in 
Time of Mid-week Games

With his club returning home in 
first place. President Joshua Kliun.un 
looks for the biggest crowd In yen» a 
at Monday’i twin baseball car) ?tt 
the lUtyai Athletic park. It is som* 
time since tne Victoria fans kave ha l 
a change ••» v verme borne a club that 
was setting the league pace, and with 
Marty Nye’s athlete# right at the tap 
of the heap, a rare old turnout Is ex
pected. McOinnlty and Kaufman are

that he has changed the time of start
ing thé mid-week games from 4 o’clock 
to 3.39. A number of fans waited upon 
the Victoria president- and it was to 
please the business men oL the cap
ital that he decided upon the change. 
Saturday's game, as usual, will start 
at 146 p.m. -

Spokane. May 22.—"Tiny” Leonard, 
a pitcher of the Spokane club, was 
sold yesterday Ip Victoria. Max Fisk, 
who pitched for the Chicago Federal# 
last year and was recently released 
by lip- local team, was re-signed by 
the Spokane team,

Vancouver.- May 22.--Sealtie out-hit 
the champion* yesterday and won toy a 

the probable pitching selections for score uf 4 Lu 3. Kasttoy was effective 
Tacoma, while it l«>oks like AI. Bon-, in the pinches.
ner and probably Frank McKenry will ' Score— ^ R. H K.
for the Leafs. The morning game will Vancouver  .............................  3 î» 1
start at 10.1» sharp, while the after- Seattle ............................................ 4 11 l
noon clash is billed for four o’clock.

The new auto parking apace hah 
been completed, and special efforts 
will be made to handle the crowds. 
This Is the first appearance of the

Batteries Muni and Brottem; East-*, 
ley and Cad man.

Tacoma, May 22.—Noyes pitched a 
steady game and the' Imilans defeated 

Tacoma club here this season, and the Tigers by a score of 2 to 9. 
with the Leafs In a battle for first] Meure— R. Il E.
place, a double win will Just about ; Spokane ................................  2 ft 4
cinch this berth for the rest of thei Tacoma .......................................  0 S_. 1
week. j Batteries Noyes and Altman; Feet

President KIngham also announces; and Stevens.

MONDAY’S MOTOR
MEET AT WILLOWS

Joe Bayley wound up his training^ 
yesterday afternoon with six fast* 
rounds against Cyclone Scott. * The 
Victoria light weight la confident that 
he can whip Johnny O’Leary, and 
will enter the ring at 132 lbs., so that 
there will be no danger of O’Leary 
raising any fuse as to the weight limit.
Bayley left this morning for Nanaimo, 
and he will confins his work to a 
brink walk to-morrow with another on 
Monday morning. Cyclone Scott will 
go fh the Coal City with Bayley, and 
will be In hie corner when the bel! I» 
pulled.

Quite a crowd of rail folrds were on 
hand iv th. Panama gymnasium yes-f ^ __ 
terday afternoon to witness f*na1 i w*hlttle7 
brush between Bayley and Scott, the No 7_in<iiaii; 
boy* tearing at one another at a good 
clip for the entire mix rounds Bayley 
also skipped the rope for half an hour, 
and put In fifteen minutes at the bag.
H* I* down tu weight right now. and 
took care that lie did not do much 
heavy work. Baytoy’s hands are in 
first class shape, so that local fans 
need not worry as to the champion 
being able- to put over the sleep pro
ducer.

On the mainland the fight fans will 
be able to get n glimpse of Tex Foster 
In action against Frank Barrieau.
Mince the Alberta-Barrieau bout fell 
through, the mainland promoters have 
been anxious to have Foster meet ttis 
former V. A. C. amateur This bout 
to billed for Brtghouse Station.

Toots Cameron this morning stated 
(hat he will have several add***! starters 
from Vancouver for Monday’s motor
bike and auto races at the Willows. The 
complete programme Is as follows ;
1st Raoe-Motorcycle. 10-Mlle ProfessionsI.

No. lft—Excelsior ; owner and rider, A.
I toss, Vancouver.

No. 17—Excelsior ; owner and rl<toru 
Sandy Rennet. Vancouver 

so. lft- Indian; owner and rider, G. Mc
Keown. Vancouver.

No. 19—Indian; owner, J Market, Vic
toria.
2nd H#re—Automobiles i30 Horse Pqwer 

or Pnder), 8 Miles.
No. 9-Ford Special; owner and driver. 

J. Kennedy.
No/ lft-Hudson Special, owner. C. 

Marks; driver. Bed Lustlg 
No. 11—Flelier Special, owner, F. O 

Honey; driver. O. Christie.
No. 12—Tudhope Special; odner and 

driver. H. Lading.
No, It- Butek,Special ; owner and driver. 

J. W Grice.
No. 15—Hussell Special ; owner and driv

er, I. A. Cameron.
No 28—Studebaker ; owner and driver.

O. Master*.
3rd Race—Motorcycle. 6-Mile Amateur. 

B. C. Championship.
No. 1—Indian; owner and rider, C. 

Raynor, Vancouver,
No. J—Excel#tor ; owner and rider. C. 

11. Edwards. Vancouver.
No. 9-Excelsior; owner and rider. Ken 

Craig. 1 sneouver.
No. 4—Indian, owner and rider, F. J.

No. ft—Indian; owner and rider. W 
Mnkom.

No ft-Indian; owner and rider, D.

BONNER TWIRLS HIS 
THIRD STRAIGHT WIN

Kaylor Stars in Defensive 
Flay; Haworth Out of Game 

for a Few Days

Jvnz A
St.

No Waiting 
for Parts—

Think what an advantage le here. When your car la a FORD 
yen have a complete ateek ot duplicate parte, at factory-(teed 
prices right to your hand. In the beet of ears there are times 
when parts break. No other make of car la ao thorouehly repre
sented In spare parte as the FORD. Our expert service men 
could rebuild your car from stock parta If neceaaary Thla la a 
tremendous advantage to the car-owner. The FORI) deea not re
quire repairs often but It la satisfaction to know that when II 
DoBH there need be no delay.

rue Air at the Street—Curb gasoline Supply—Service 
Car Ready All the Time

WE CAN DELIVER AT ONCE
1916 FORD Touring Car, Complete at...8065.00
1916 FORD Runabout, Complete at..........8615.00

ALL FULLY EQUIPPED

WOOD MOTOR CO.
LIMITED

FORD
DEALERS

TELEPHONE

4900
1019 ROCKLAND 

AVENUE

MAJOR LEAGUES

MAYOR STEWART 
TO OPEN SPORTS

His Worship Mayor Stewart has cen- 
eented to be present to perform the 
opening ceremony at the Affiliated 
Friendly societies sports at Oak Bay 

Monday, Empire Day. The first 
race, to be started by bis worship, to. 
timed for 2.30, and aa a record crowd 
Is assured, the public are warned to be 
there on time.

The prorlseds are In aid of the Red 
Cross society and the society’s benevol
ent fund. There will be a very val
uable lot of prises to win. the mer-

handsomely for that purpose.
The sailor# from the shlflb and the 

dock yard at Eaqaimalt are very 
enthusiastic, and are entering for most 
events, their presence alone guarantee
ing a good afternoon’# entertainment 
for the public.

The marshall for the parade will be, 
found between Blanahard and Quadra 
streets at 1.20 ready to line up the 

various lodges on their
_________ *m sfart «t Î.S9
prompt, lodges ere urged to be on time 
to order to be placed In their proper 
placée.
iiriMiftiE wf"r *™*mm*mm

owner and rliter. Tfd
Christie.

Ne. S-Indtan; owner and rider. J. Mar
ket.
4t* Race —Automobile: 5 Mile#* Free for 
L ’ . All.

No 9-Ford Special; owner and driver 
J. Kennedy.

No. 10—Hudson; owner. C. Marks; 
driver. Red Lust I*

No. II—FI#her; owmr. F G. Honey, 
driver. O. Chrletle 

No. 12—Tudhope; owner and driver, H. 
Lading,

No. 14—Bulrk ; owner. J. W. Grice; 
driver, ff. Palmer

No. 21-Sluts: owner and driver. C. 
Grant.
5th Race-^Mtotorcycl#: lft Mile# profes

sional. B. C. Championship 
No. 14—Excelsior; owner and rider. A.

ftoss; -Vancouver. ------- —
No. 17—Escalator; owner and rider. 

Sandy Rennet. Vancouver.
No. 18-Indian; owner and rider, G. Mc

Keown. Vancouver.
No. 19—Indian; owner and rider, J. Mar

ket. Victoria.
6th Hace—Automobile. Matched Race.
C. Grant’s Stuta No. fl vs. A l^dtn« # 

Tudhope Special.
7th Race—Motorcycle ; B-Mlle; Amateur 

Consolation race for riders that have 
net Unir bed first or second.

God Save the King.

BEACON HILL PRACTICE.

The following Beacon Hill player* 
are requested to put In an appeanlnce 
at Beacon Hill to-morrow morning 
Livingstone, Yates, Dilater, P. Slater. 
Burnett, Jackson, Copas, Irving. Meah 
er, Mioholeon. Wright, and Ross. * 

At the conclusion of their practice 
chante «r II» City contributing very th. , for th, opening game against
kaaHanmala for that tv I ....North ward will be selected and other 

business transacted.

CRICKET LEAGUE STANDING.

Won Ixwt Pts.
Garrison ....................   1 9 9
6th Regknenl .......i..........  I le •
Civic Service ..................... 2 , 1 *
Victoria A* 3 1 «
Vfct/Mteu Ah -Va/.i».Z-EuWTi, r -x *?::
Albion ....................................... 1 1 • Vancouver
civil Mrrvto# tit Spokane
Five C’a ...................................• 1 •
Congregattonala ..............  6 8 9

AL Bonner came through with his 
third successive win bIikv Joining the 
Victoria club yesterday, and the Leafs 
are now firmly entrenched at the top
of the Northwestern league clube. ] ........... .
Bonner was given two runs by his ' ” n ”
tease ABiates yesterday and they were ^ 1>>u|e
enough, the f<»rmer Olant holding the New yor|| ...........
Black Cats to s single tally for the 
seven hits that they drilled off his 
delivery. The win gives Victoria a 
nice boost, as both Vancouver and Ta
coma w#r# beaten yesterday. Spokane 
hopping Ynto a three-cornered tic for 
necond place. Old Geo. Engle, a vc*., 
whose Joints fairly creak when he 
winds up. held the Leafs to five hits, 
but a couple of walks proved fatal.

Victoria backed up# Bonner> efforts 
with sensational fielding. Ted. Kaylor 
cutting off a couple of nine 
pretty throws from right field 
double plays, the entire Leaf Infield 
being geared up to top speed. Pug 
Bennett led both clubs with the stick, 
getting three safe wallop# m aa many 
trips to the plate, while WI Ills Butler 
broke Into the base stealing column 
with a couple of pilfered sacks. Kay
lor also getting away with a clean 
steal. Bonner pitched a perfect game 
of ball, striking out three and allow
ing only one pae# to first. Engle 
breexed five, hut pasked four, both at 
his walks b*lng turned into runs

Homer Haworth was hit In th? hand 
by a fast ball In the third, and bad 
to be tsken out of the game. Ftarrv 
Hoffman going behind the bat. Thé

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Yesterday’s Results

At Beeton-Chlcago, 3; BœVm, l.
(All other National league games post

poned, rsln.
Standing. "

Philadelphia 
Chicago ......

» m innatl ................................. 12 ** w
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
At Detroit-Philadelphie, il; I>e|rolt, 8. 
At Chlcage-Boston. 2; Chfcage, t <17

inning# > _____________
At SI. Louis—dew York, 1; 8t. l»uls. 5. 
At Cleveland — Washington-» ’leveland 

rain.
Standing.

W L Pr.L 
............................. 17 M 6*

PROMINENT SPORTSMAN 
HAS FALLEN IN BATTLE

Montreal. May 22.—A private cable 
received this morning announces that 
Major J. N. Warmlngton, vice-presid
ent of the M*»ntre»i A. A. A. and one 

| of the be*t known sportsmen in Can- 
‘ ada, hat been killed in action. No 
details have been received. Major 
Warmlnton. who wan an officer In the 
Grenadier Guard a. volunteered for ser
vice with the first contingent and left 
with the 14th battalion. He was 
through all the big battle* with the 
Canadians, including Yprea and 
Langémarck, and was reported to have 
come safety through these enguge-

ecore:
Aberdeen—

Murphy. 1. f. 
iienry. 3 b. 
Bennett. 2 b 
Mrlvbolr. r. f.
(lidding*. 1 b. 
Klppert. c. ,f. .
Ward, a. #. ...

Engl#, p. ...n;

Totals .....
....

Kaylor. i. f , . 
Butler, à. a. .. 
8lt# w, <* f. 
Kelly. 1 b ... 
Tobin. I. f. ... 
Nye. 2 b ......
Méngrs. lb .. 
Haworth, c. .. 
Hoffman, c. 
Bonner, p.........

New York ......... . ....
Ithî Chicago ........  » «
for Datrolt ........................................  ** 12

Boston ....................   » H .«2
Cleveland ......................   ** I* ^
Washington ...... ...J..... H K -<23
fit. IshiIs  ...................t........ 12 .1® 387
Pbil»«iclphla .........   » B 846

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Yeatert! y’s Results.

At Pittsburg Baltimore. ?; plttehurg. 3. 
At Chicago—Brooklyn. 2; Chicago. ». 
At St. Louie- Newark. 4; fit. Louie. J. 
At Kansas City-Buffalo, 3; Kansas

City. 8.

w l. ret
Pittsburg .......   20 12 F»
Chicago .................    » «
Newark ..tn7T,T... ................... » 14
Brooklyn .............. ..................
Kansas City ..........................

A R fit I.oui# .............. . —...............
Baltimore .................  ..............
Buffalo ................................

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. 
Yesterday's Res **

At Loe Angeles-Portland. 16; Venice. 2 
At fiait I^ike-fian Francleco-fialt l^ake 

rain. „
At 8*n Franctoc»-Loa Angeles. 3;. Oak 

land. 4.
Standing.

Total# .
Score by Innings—

Ah, ideed .................. 1 8 9 9 9 9 '# • 9-1
Victoria ...... 1 •• 9 ft 1 9 9 9-3

Summary : Two-bane hit#- Murphy. Nye. 
Sacrifice hit-Kelly. Stolen bases—Klp
pert. Kaylor. Butler <|). Hit by pleched 
ball —Henry, Shaw. Baaea on balls—Off 
Engl»'. 4; off Bonner. 1. Struck .out- By 
Engle. 6; by Bonner. 8. Double play# 
Kaylor to Ify* to Mengee; Kaylor to 
Kelly. tUhs-ISSv Vmplre-Cawey

NORTHWESTERN
X Résulta.

• Victoria. I; Aberdeen. 1 
Seattle, 4; Vancçuver. 1 

' Spokane, 2; Tacoma, 9.
Star:)log of the Clubs.

W. L. Pet Win Lose 
Victoria ...* ...... N Ml *16 S» .583

i*
W
il

Beattie ...... II

Pittsburg-baa a big lead the Federal

ir, 61.69 per dos. quarts. *

P
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

Ban Francisco . 
Loe Angeles 
fiait Lake City
Oakland ' ...........
Portland .;..... 
Venice ...............

LOCAL ENTHUSIAST HAS 
SENT BASEBALL GLOVES 
AND BALI.STO THE FRONT

Former Fire Chief Tom Wntecm has 
responded to the call for baseball 
equipment at the front, and he sent a| 
box of gloves and balls to Northern 
France yesterday. Dr. Tall! donated j 
a couple of catching glove*, while he 
secured a number of balls from 
President Joshua Klnghnm. of the 
Victoria club; Tea ley Raymond, of the 
Seattle club, and Mgr. Marty Nye., 
Other equipment ' will be forwarded ; 
Juat as soon as It <^an be secured for t 
the troops now on the firing line. Mr. [ 
Watson now has two sons "doing their 
bit" in the trenches.

Toronto. May 22.—The telegram ’ 
from President Johnson, of the Amer-* 
lean league, that the club owners and 
players were arranging for a donation 
of baseball paraphernalia for the use

IS KM ,KU**.o» rtk'Utf1 .Ceiteétei&tiiaMiSdiiiUkS# <*Pnmrv*
came U. a welt-oniv mnpriee to the; .^ 
mayor or nK city' <n,l tho*. wjio ml-1
» tk tei ‘ i J,.. 4m.pl.taa aialtrmal aama in (_ - -

.. .,|l

MADE IN CANADA
■ ™ your dealer does not carry the##
low the American national game 1»;Cellars, arrlte TGOKR BROR, LIMITED.
this country.

»atx-crr sxv.-Kjfc.-2s: .t
264 Water St.. Vancouver, B. C.
' ^ -“-'.«•«VA,. aftc-H

MOTOR TRACK

2.30 SHARP
MONDAY, MAY. 24

ROWLAND BAND IN ATTENDANCE ADMISSION 50c
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A DVKRTISKMHNTg under this head 

cent per word per Insertion, H ce 
per line per month. ,

ARCHITECTS
JESSE M WARREN, Architect. M# Cen

tral Building. Phone MIT.
C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect, 

Rooms 1 end 8. Green Block. corJ*J[ 
Broad and Trounce Awe. Pbonee *W 
end I.im ■

CHIROPRACTORS.
KELLEY * KELLEY. «pinal

ll*7 Fort. Phone Iwt
CHIROPODISTS

||R. AND MRS. BARKER, surge—»
chiropodists. 14 y rare* practical experi
ence. Ml Fort street. _________ ___

L *. JONES expert chiropodist, careful
treatment. 101 ITlbben-Boae. Phone 288*

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. O. WINTERBURN. U IH A-. P£-

pere. candidate, for .sarolnatlo* lor 
certificat**. stationery e*d marina 
Finch Block, m T.tr. t Phone ttM-

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL Dentsl «urgron. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates 
• tract., Victor!». B. Ç. Telephones! 
OIUm. *7 : Rr.ld.nc, 111

DR. W r FRASER. 201-2 dloOert-Fee.,
Block Phoc «rt omc. bourn I»

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYS1B—Fourteen years' pram

tied experi.no. In removlni lupertluou. 
helm Hr* Bnrh.r. M2 t ort .tret.

ENGRAVERS.
HAI.F-TONK AND LIRE KNOKAVtWO—

Commercial work » specialty- Dmlsnl 
for edvertlelng end buijaw rtAtloeery. 
B. C. Engraving Co. Time. Building 
Order* received .1 Time. Buslo.ee of-
fle*. ________________________________

GENERAL ENORAVKIl. Htenell Cutter 
end Seel Engr.v.r, On Crowther. «1» 
Wharf gmt behind Port OtSee

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE- 

SIGNERS—Ground, of «nr 
Hteff of skilled garden.™ IWImate. 
free. The Lnnadewn* Fiord Ce.. Jen 
yen ton. Mgr. UM Hltlsld. Am, Vle- 
tnrle. B. C. Phene WE__________ ____

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STA.-POOLB. h-Jf'

et-l.w, ate.. Ml Beetton St. Vletortg.
MEDICAL MASSAGE.

ETHEL GE ARY, mestouee Stmm rnpor 
hsthe. electric blanket ewtots. dhotrte 
sod hsnd mesmge. nlcohol, oil end era Ip 
t—atment Room, m ill ".,hÏT.;Bo^ 
Rldg.. Government street, A Irterla. B. 
C. Hours. 11 a^fn to 11 P- m Select.

Ill On-
ml

TAPOR BATHS- maaaaw and electrtotty
•11 Fort St Ph rn. RfS ' 1

B L. HODOKS. spinal maeerur.
tral Rid*. Phone *5«7 

SHORTHAND.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thll heed. I 

cent per word per Insertion; I Inser
tion.. t cent» per word: 4 cents per 
word per week; M cents per line pee 
Aonth. No advertisement for hoe than 
14 cent». No advertisement charged 1er 
hi then II

ADVERTISEMENT» under thle need, i 
cent per word per Insertion; » ■**• 
tiens. 1 cents per word; 4 eenja per 
word per week; SO cents per .“nd per
month. No adrertloomont tor Mae than 
11 cents No ndvertleer..ent charged 1er 
he. than 41

CHIMNEY ewEEPINO.
CHIMNEY SWEEP W Caler. Phone

51G7R. or 2530. Clean end thorough work 
guaranteed Ie*

C. WHITE. Old Country sweep. Phone
22SIR1. Prompt attention and totiatoe- 
tlon guaranteed. I*

B. B TAYLOR, me Government «treet
LX'Kead r«£S.hy «&
epect studio Phone 002. lr»>

CHIMNEY SWEEP-Lloyd. Phone 2HILI.
14 yearn- experience In Victoria. 121

CHIMNEYS cLkaNE D—Defective flue.
fleed. etc Wm. Neal. MM Quadra «I

ELITE STUDIO. WO Government street
Portrait». film, developed. boveee 
photographed.________ ______________ Hj

Ar.,rSS..ra<>-i5r,2U2e,wL
440 

CIGAR MANUFACTURER
MT CHOICE CIGAR E ACTOR Y—XL L

and My Choice clgam IK Pandora 
Ave. Tel 1253'

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO-
dore street Plume Lffll 

PLUMBING AND REPAlH-CoU work
etc. Ftwgerd ltd) Dwuxla s J»hon> 7—

CORSETRV.
SPIKELLA COFÎ815TS—Com fort. with

straight line»; Mias guaranteed un- 
rustebif end unbreakable, oae F«bf 
Professional cor—tiers will vieil resi
dence by .appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
481 Campbell Block Phone 48M

TENNlti RACQUETS re-wtrung and re
paired. leweet price», beat wwkmen- 
ahlp. Blrkett. Drake Hardware Co„ 
1414 Douglee. 

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ROCK BLASTING -* 

No. 4. Gordon Head.
ALFRED M. HOWELL customs broker

forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block, MM Government 
Telephone 1181: Pea K18TL

DAIRY PRODUCE.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO--°S 
HB4 Government street. Phone 
Aehee end garbage remeved ■

GO TO THE STANDARD DAIRY. 844
View street, for Jereey milk end good 
whipping cream. Freeh butter from the 
churn at lowest prises. SUua Bros., 
proprietor». Phone 3680. nt80

A HIBBS. ahoe repairer la now it tit
Trounce avenu»* Repairing while you 
wait. Phene 3418 «"n tf

DECOR ATI Na
DECORATORS—Harkneea A Son. paper- 

hanger». huuav painters, wall papers, 
paint and burlap. Eatlmatee furnished. 
•19 Pandora Ave. F houe WÊ.

toes on painting endPHONE 1006It for pri 
paperhenging. Worork guaranteed JI4

SECOND-HAND STORE.
BEST " PRICK PAID tor old vlotldnr 

■hnea, etc. 641 Johnson street. Fhonr 
44881». Will cell at any address. JH 

ENGLISH end American old btoyel— 
bought. M Stern. 80S Ta tee 
branch. I486 Store street

DOES TOUR HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Estimate» furnished on painting, paper- 
hanging, etc.; price» right and work 
guaranteed. Pearce. 8188 Stevenson tit 
or Box W78. Time» N

WATCHES, diamond» and jewelry, 
any 0I4 dental work. »t«h as 
teeth or platee. will weigh It Op and 
give value of the gbM”7 
Tates street; branch. Id» Store «reet 
Phone 4SI». ^ *

DRESSMAKING
MISS WILSON, dreeemaktwg. All the

latest styles. Moderate price». Beet of 
workmanship. 818 Stobart-Peeee Block. 
Tatee street

SHOTGUNS, rifles and revolver». a
camera», bough# M. Stern. 888 Tatea 
•treet; breach, 1488 Store street Flu

DRUGGISTS.

CASH PAID for ladle»’ and genta cast
off Clothing and shoss M, Stem mm 
Tetee street; branch. 1488 Store «treet 
Phone 4816.  ”

GEO. A FRASER A CO. dispensing 
cliemlets. hlgh-claee perfumes end drug 
•undrlee. 612 Government street. Phone 
541. 1“

WANTED—Second-hand led*.' end «en.
ll.tn.n'. clothes, «un», mueleel Inetru. 
meats. Jewellery: highest price paid.
■ Flnkel.teln, MS Mtchteen «root
Phone MO. «

DRV CLEANING. —

POTAI. FHGRTH AND AND RT-FTNKIIF 
SCfTnoT, tPMfw-Baw* Thinning mg

HERMAN A STRINGER. Freneh dry
eleenere Ladle»1 fine garment cleaning, 
alteratlona on ladles* and _e*r'
ment» our specialty ^ • vail end de
liver. 141 Tatee etreet Pbeee II* 
Open evenings

REASONABLY PRICED 
show card» for every boa 
Sign Co.. Phone 2M7. cor

F NORTH AND SCHOOL Mil Government 
etr#*t Shorthand typewriting, book
keeping thoroirghly taught E. A. Mac- 

^ fHn" r-i«Hpel 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

VICTORIA DTE WORK9-AII dewrlp-
tlona of ladle»1 and gentlemen » «ar
ment» cleaned, dyed, preeeed and to- 
paired. Lace curtalaa and bum set» • 
specialty. >44 Fort St Phone TIT.

P m.TTH, thw fading optician. «2?
View rtreet. Over M rears* 
end cn# of th* hs»rt roolpncd catablleh- 
m*nt« are at your service. M«*« an ap- 
yriilnfrriGnt to-dev Rhone 2*1

THE -MODERN11 - Cleaaiad. dy-iag. 
prereing, repairing
ment cleaning a specialty. ISM Goeen». 
ment St (oppoeltr Columbia Theatre). 
Phone 1MI Open evening»

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ivif.f.tAM n oaitnc* Room m

hen-Ron» B’ock The Orllllth Co 
•state and Inaiirance netarr oublie.

NURSING.

pun

I'XPEIIIENUKD. tr.in.ri maternity 
n-tm on»n t . .n«e«»ment; term, mod-
erate. Phone M?XI._________ ntai

MRS T. WEAVING, private maternltv 
nurae: palfnta tak-'n In. T66 Caledonia 
avenu». Phone Î7S1R. JÇ

—FISH. _____
ALL KINDS OFFISH, .nd «mohe I Rnh

end poultry W. J Wrl«le»werth. Mil 
Broad street Phene M.

WE SUPPLY nothin* bet fmeh fleh.
Miller Broa.. the Central Fieh Market. 
811 Johnson street. Phone ■*.

TRAINED NURSE tekee In Invalids and
chronic caeca; terms moderate. Teh 
483TL ____________ PH

MATERNITY NURSING HOME 1202
Vancouver street. Phone 54S8L. Mrs. M 
A. Impav_________ ________________  JJ

MRS » HOOD, maternity nurse, itf

JEEVES BROS A LAMB, furniture and 
piano mover». I*rge. up-to-date. pad 
ded vans, exprew and trucks Storage, 
pecking end shipping <HBoe.M8 View 
etreet Phone M8T. Stable. W Gorge 
toad Phone 8388.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FRED rn«TER. 1J» Onrernn^nt

ADVERTISEMENT» under thle head. I
cent pw word per Insertion. I tneer- 
tien., 1 cent, per word; 4 cent, per 
ward per week; «• rent, per line per 
month. He edvrrtleem.nt for tree th.n 
14 rent*. No edrerttaement charged fer 
fee than it.

BAKERS.

FIRE LIFE AND AUTOMOBILE
Agents for Niagara Fire Inauranoe Oo. 
Fire Association of America. Contin
ental Life Assurance Co. Mon»y to loan 
Property managed. Loemlng Bros.. Ltd^ 
634 Fort street rnm

RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine 
Butter Nut bread bakere Wholesale 
ar.d. retail Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
road. Phone 784. rail

BICYCLES
p W. SUTTON, the bicycle repair man.
. T46 Tate* wtiyct . Phnn» 8C.

WE CLEAN and re-block your old hat: 
also ladle»1 and gente* panamas; clean
ing. blocking and bleaching a specialty. 
B. C. Hat Cleaner* «1* Yatea street. m23

^ HAT MANUFACTURING.

GGDFREK the blcycli epeclallet.
Rlcv-'l— at all price».

BILLIARD TABLES.
MILLIARD TABI.ES repaired : eetknnw

ren on re-coverln* cuahlong end had.
B. Rlcherdmn, BUUerd Hell. 1104 

Government etreet
CAFE.

MRS M. B. MARR (IktP ol th. Boom 
rr«n«). Brown Jug Cafe. Prlr.tr din- 
ner parties a wpeclalty. Phone M70. m3*

EDINBURGH CAFE, where mewls ,nM
light tre. ere eerred «glntlhr. W* 
Blanrhard. comer Fort atraet

WANTED— Bualneea men to try our «
bra ted 86c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home ReetauraaL

* ET LAND TEA ROOM8U petal re Hat
Sit Fort street Afternoon tea» and 
light lunehoa daintily aervad.

CORDWOOD.
BEST QUALITY dry fir cord wood. Utn 

block*. 1616: 13 In., split IAÎ8; carrying 
In *o. extra; outside city limita. Me litre Lloyd-Toung A Rueaoll, M13 
Broad atraet. Pembertoa Building

CORDWOOD, 6»; mill wood/»; cedar for
kindling. $8; bundles. |4 per cord. F 
Hobeon. corner Bridge and Bay Street* 
Phone 866L._____________________  g

cord: mill wood, $.1

COLLECTIONS.

|B«i8»i5>9aEJK5XinC4

____________ PROTKCTIVK ARSOCIAr
TION. Suite 304. Hlbben-Bon* Thtlldlng 
~ ulrtea made, overdue accounts and
ekedy ihmîMfa»

eucceeaful reaultii. Call or Phone Ha.
’> iiT'Tiijii—nowaga* TTU!3iaEE.’553E!Vr

t BUTCHER. •«« «nri cm.nl work 
Phene MffU _ _____ HI

CARPENTER
G—hhAMLBY. 629 Tele* «trreL Bell-

' —»* «QMdWWt
CARPBNTRT^AI.ThRATIONH. repelrs.

Phone T. TMi'k^n. 3g*si. ^ ___
^ CARFET ANO RUG WEAVING.
rPLONlAL RAG RUUI»
«RiHEr-ïaAK
PlrtorU R»* CArpet ind Hue *«t« 
MU Cook .treet ■

DYEING AND CLEANINtt. TOURISTS. .1 
Bank street.

op at -Tna Oreae,'
Phone S461R. one 

•outh Oak Bay avenue. A restful «pot 
almost In the heart of the city. new. 
clean and attractive. Tent» furnished 
on ground» If required. Lunches for 
plcnlce. floom», without board. S6e. to 
11.60 per day; meala. Sc. to Me Special 
raiee by week or month. No children 
under T year»._________________ *~- —P

PORT RENFREW. WMT COI»

, C «TEAM DYE WORKS-Th. lergeel
dyeing end rlaming works In the K°; 
wince. Country order. mltelWd. Tat 
Hk J. C. Renfrew proprtnter

FURNITURE MOVERS.

FURRIER.

INSURANCE.

HAT CLEANINO.

VICTORIA HAT FACTORY - M.klns 
hats to your own order; cleaning, block
ing end bleaching of Panama» a ape 
daily. 1104 Broad, corner Fort Pbont 
173».

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical horae-

•lioera (Cameron A Ualwell *Ub4e) 
Johnaon etreet Phone 8M. 11

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY-AU 

latent method* and up-to-date machin
ery; prices moat reasonable. Ml View 
atraet. Pbon«* M17. ________

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAYS STABLE# 738 Johneon etreet

Livery and boarding; ambulaaea aad 
hark*. Phene I*-

MACHINISTS
LOFTS A BOSUSTOW—All klnde oi 

machine and repair work promptly at 
tended lu. 1303 Langley street. Phone
SMS Jyn

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO. MILLWOOD.

per cord. 11.60 per * rord; kindling. . 
per è cord. Phone 6000 _____ Jy31

MILLWOOD, extra dry. $1.00 i cor*, dt;
limit». Pafne'e Grocery. Phone 10858. ml

GOOD MILLWOOD. H per cord.
41»R

WORKS.
8Hüi
Comic* work., __ 
daw», metal, elhte

jnrPAL wouk»-
ekylightn. metal whi
te and f*lt roofing, hot

etreet. Phene 1771

i ■< ’■ V
BROOK IjANDS MOTORCYCLE RE

■ PAIR WORKS. *60 Johnaon etreet.
> "pfW,- K.d6MS*i RapaCHff wf all
.....nr m

good and reliable wijsr
LBT THE MOTORCYCLE 

attend to the aliment! of .
We have the parte and experlenea. 
AC. Du pot, 1014 Blaneliard street Phone

! SPECIALISTS 
f your machine, 
experience. P.

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to

1316 Government street, seat la Colam 
hie Theatre. «

POTTBRYWARE, ETC.
ISWlft PIPE WARE-FIdd tiles i

Ho. EC 
oad aad P»i

Pottary Co.. Ltd.,

VhTORlA 1>A|I.V TLAIKS. KATiyil>AY.. 1915

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVHRTI8EMENT.1 under this 9»t 1 

cent per word p*r Insertion; S ln*r-.
... 2 cent, per word; 4 rente P«r 

—ed per week; 60 cents per llnr per 
month. Ne sdrertiseenent for less tnmv 
14 cento No .drcrtleemrnt charged lor 
He. then «1. __________i.

FMOTOORAFHY.

PLUMBING and MEATINO.

NEW WELLINGTON COAU U.» <">_
Dry cord wood blocks I6.X» prr cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal A Wood Ca. 
D. MaeKenale. prop. Î48 Broughton St. 
Phone 4781.

V. W. C. A-______ __
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in

or out tf employment. Raama

REPAIRING.

ROCK BLASTINa
Paul. H. M.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
ALFRED-!*. HEBDto^ the Bnqulmall

plumber. Plumbing, heating, end ™w- 
era Eatlmal*. furnlahed. Phone 
4120LI. 

•CAVENQINa

VICTORIA FEED CO.. 441 Baqulmall
rand. Hay. grain, flour. It2*. ooultry 
supplie.. Dr. He*' poultry rem«llea

•HON REFAIRINa

14188 PHILLIPS. Beaumont Dry Goods 
Store, specialises In Indlae' nnd chlV 
drew1» gaimenta. “

■H!

kino a »ON. MMyir
All good» at down town prices Phone 
SQ6ÎI.2

Phone 4618. jl

O. NF.II.80N, tobacco and cigar», candles
and eoft drink», school euppllee. Phonr 
WML._______________

COACH AND HORSES HOTEL-DItllWg
room and board Aut«mobllee 1er hlr- 
day or night. Phone Ml_______mW

SCREEN DOORS, ft a and up. acreen 
windows, «le and up. At Wm. Angwe. 
Beaumont Hardware. Phono 41861J.

REX THEATRE -Magnificent
picture* ehown nightly on 
aereen. - Appropriate musical 
pan Imenta Admlaskm 18 a—tS.

H MARTIN A SON. Kwtutm.lt wood »nd
coal yard City price*; prompt owtyrry 
Oencml Naming. Plwsi H4mi

HODGSON. etstlener «nd eewiiglwL
MngaslMe. Old Country paiwrs. W>««* 
nnd cigare Eequlmalt road, near city 
limits

•ION PAINT!N«.
•IONS

THOBUHN OARAGE—Qeaotlae. ell, stor
age and repairs: fireproof building, per

il supervision -
JONES, phoiogrnpher, Eegetmall tend.

opposite naval grounds. Phone I4NR2

SUMMER RESORTS.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND RE 
PORTER tegperli. dolly, -v—lng. or 
hnHrinr»: portehle typewriter, nmder- 
nle. Phone Hutu JH

THE "LITTLE WONDER." MB O»1"
Ba>> avenue Ice cream pnrlor. to- 
tMKŸoe. candle* Proprietor. F Turner, 
lut» ef *8tIt Fusillera* Club. J*

Rtivat- t trdlng houae. 
fawn, m•very convenient, aea front, trout and 

aea flehlng. boating, bathing Ferme ea 
application.

NEW 8AANK7H DAIRY. Oak Ray June
tlon. Milk add cream fresh dally from 
our own farm In Saanich. Phone 611A

TAILORS.
LANGE A BROWN—Specialty, naval aad

military work HD-186 Stobart-Peaa* 
Bldg 745 Tatee St Phone 4886 jy81

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRT A TOW. kuldinakk. <

ere te Fred Foe ter. 636 Panders.

TATTOOING

guarant»»d Room i Tatea St mN
TREES. PLANTS, ETC.

FULI. LIST of bedding planta, geranium», 
marguerite», calceolaria, lobelia, stocks, 
aster*, etc. Brown Bros.. 818 View St.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD 

—omc. and .tables. 141 Bmughtee 8L 
Telephone* IS. INI 1718. 

CANADIAN CARTAGE CÛMPANT- 
Llght or heavy hauling; prompt service 
reasonable chargea. Phone 1138 t

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 

W. Webster, prop. Snap* In second
hand typewriter* All claaece of repair
ing solicited. 817 Trounce Ars. Phene

VULCANIZING.
VULCANIZING—Auto, motorcycle. bi

cycle tiiree and tubes; tube eplirlng 
specialty Old tlree and tub»e wanted. 
We pay freight. Pacific Vulcanising 
Works. 1616 Detsglae. s________

WINDOW CLEANINO
DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1766 James

Bay Windew Cleaning Co.. 841 Qevera- 
mrr* street

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING 
Phone 13ML The pioneer wk 
cleaner» and lanlters.

LODGES.
DAUGHTERS AND MAID# OF 'fcltO-

LAND B. 8—Lodge Prlmroee. No. 83, 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 o'clock In 
Knight» of Pythlaa Hall, North Park 
St L A Warren. W. P . 1188 Leonard 
St. A. M Jame*; W Secy . 71| Die 
cover y St. Vleltlnc members cordially 
invited. . 
1S9 or ENGLAND B. ' 8 —Alexandra

118. meet* flret and third Wed- 
Friends* Hall. Courtney St. A.

SONS OF BN 
Ledge. IM. m 
needaye. Frlei 
Wyman. 187 president, 

St. eecre-

SONS OF ENGLAND B. B.-PMde of the
Island Ledge, No. Ml. maeU 2nd aad 
4th Tueedaye In Frhmda* Hell. Courtney 
St. President. F. Geeeon. Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay; Bee . A. B Brindley. 1817 Pem 
broke St., city ____________  ~ I

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, No. 781.
meet* at K. ef F. Hall. North Park 
•treat every Tuesday. • Dictator. V. 
Bales, 1486 Woodland road. C E. Cop*

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATTON-L. O.

J, Warren. W. M. 
A Morwan. R. 8.

Orange Hall. Yates 
fourth Mondays A.

11*1 Leonard St; Geo 
81» Irma St

_ - - .. a i.   t.’ .. # ng.II IB e . nr at If. AAllaefa^ .A. O H Harding. K. of R. * 8.
T^utatio^: ^t^;;^MVTA1 LorKii: Na i

meet* Wedneadaye, 8 p. m.. in Odd Fel
low* Hall. Douglae etreet D. Dewar. 
R. S. W# Ovferd street

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
ERA. Court Camoaun. NB J 
at Fo!»*t»re‘ Hall. Brm 
Ird Tuesday*. T W Ha

A 0."F.. COURT NO!

St. Ut and

No. meet» at

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
. O. NOOT H4I Yatee etreet. graduate 
Canadian llorologlcal Institute. l*®-4 
I make a sp‘claity ef watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and »c*, 
curately timed by me personally. n*»

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FREE. RENT to young married women 

with no rhlldrrti who wMI do bedroom 
work »U4 Douglea street "*

MORRISON MANSIONS, corner Hilda 
and Uluiater. Kelrfleld, large and small 
furnished suite*. Phage 4*811 J21

FURMISHKD. perfectly Heen, modern 
aulte, H8 per month. 1178 Yàtee. a»

FURNISH Eli FLAT—James Bay. rea- 
sonabl»* rent. Apply 483 Niagara atreet. 
«r the -Beehtvef” m24

WOOD AND COAL.

THE KENSINGTON. 9l»i Pandora Com
fortable aultce for rent, hot and cold 
water.^hath. ^'i m*

PARK VIEW APARTMENT8—4 rooms, 
pantry, hath, good view, clean; rent $10 
62* Bay etreet. Phom* MI6Y- J*

board A
**T etreet.

m Ceurt-
TO LET-Modern apartments. Mc Donald 

Block, free telephone. Phonr 7311.. mStf
FURNISHED and unfurnished suite». 

The Aland»I*. 434 Unden. j3
ENJOY LIVING IN VICTORLA-Several 

comfortable aultee in the Mount Doug- 
Aportmenta. Pandora and Fort 

street. Furnished or unfurnished, mod
erate rental»; disappearing beds, hot and 
cold water, etc., uae of gefage free. 
Apply Suite ». Phon- 8425R. or P. R. 
Brown, agent. Broed etreet jl

ÜIMALT MEAT MARKET-Home 
ftah and dairy produee^

Phone 1717L2

THE PUBLIC ere catching on to the 
*»et that they cen buy new furniture 
■ t Butter a Lancashire Furniture Store, 

etreet. cheeper than et auction»
■VERY PURCHASE et Wateen * J-

pregfr'a Hardwwe* Store ef Me. o^ ov*r 
* «etltied te a drawing •«
■*wlng machine; exceptional W»1* 
fc •» department». 4f7 Johnaen ati^et- 
Phono I*.

FOUND-Where
rlranrd and preeaed 

rtiaranteed wv. 
Cleaner*, s4l| Tatea 

but central.

motion

Wiseman 8 CO., agrteuiturml.
auctioneer» and valuer». Sale»
•d at reaeonebl* rates. 111-8 *• c Pir*
W*«>6I Loan Black. __________ _

DIXl H. HO*, quality 
a. low ae tit. leweet: buy quality «• 
4be time. Make tt a yçlat to '
e«v. ea the laet page. It *ni p«y y"e 
HIT Government gt Phone. H 4*- B

HNOU8H FISHINO TACKLE. ,«”*■
rrlokrt, beeeb.ll, lacrosse and all •«»_ 
l«tlc good. Sale prleee at* th. victor!. 
Sporting Goode Co. MW Broad etreet. 
Phene 12*

1 HONKSS. oppo.lt. St Oeorj
Practlcall boot and ahoe repel 
materials only used; ret--------

Inn NEW SHIPMENT of ladle»
bicycle» from 6*6 up: alee

FOR SALE-Almost new la we P°2 
cheep. Bex Mi. Ttmee.

LAUNCHES, boeta. canoe a for 
hire. Causeway Boat Houee. Phone

OAK BAY DISTRICT
LOOK HK HE-A complete ■rlof '*-*Ln

bow le with lack ter eale. Pboae teex^

MASON' t HAMLIN ORGAN la !*/•"'*
rendition, only No Monlrtlue 4Uar^ 
House. 714 Tetre .Irret

MOTOHf*YULES--New Harley Davldeon,
«2W. now Hudson. «240. Merkel, tat.
second-hand; new Hud «en. Ç1»; new 
Hudson. «»»; Harley D.vld.on. l'b 
Sterling bicycles Itcpelr. end .etmtir. 
Marconi Motor Co., «4* Douglae «reel 
Phone 471 

BISHOP * OI.OVER Oak Ba, Junction
Hardware merchants end plumbers' 
repairs. Phone 51*______________ *>

AVENUE THEATRE. Oak Bay. Ftotot
suburban picture houee In B. C. Uni 
vernal first run filma and beet music 
nightly at 7 o’clock Admlaalow Me. wM

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY, Oak B»y
avenue and Bant street Family waah 
Ing, Me per dopen; blanket» end cur 
tain*. Sc. pair Guaranteed no ebemi*
cala wed.________________________ _

DRY GOODS—Another alilpment of our 
famoue 16«- white Rannrtette, beat In 
B. C. Bon Marche. Oak Bay ev 
and Fell atreel.________

AUTO FOR HIRE. 6-pa.
recommended. $1.6» per hour. 
Dandrldge. Phone 6B11T.

g*r. highly
~falterWall

RELIABLE ELECTRICAL CO.. EH Oak
Bay av#nue Electrical repair» end 
euppllee. houee wiring. Eatlmatee free. 
Phene 4084

SMITH, the Oak Bay pluml 
claes Jobbing a specialty, 
or 1S46L

her

PARK AND LAWN SWINGS from $16.
Smith, carpenter. 1718 Oak Bay Are. 
Phone 6*41. ml

HOYLE'S CASH GROCERY-Saturday 
special. 4Mb sack ltobln Hood flour. 
$2 06. If we can well you $2 worth of 
other goode we ehall be pleased inS

B MARTIN. Mgh-elaae shoe repairing. 
Boot» end ehoee made to meaeore 2307 
flak Bay avenue, oppeatia Municipal 
Hall m*

F MANN. Oak Ba# T*a Rooms i
Bakery. Cooking for plcnk* partie», 
quality guaranteed Bride cakes a ape 
daily. Phone 33»L2 -— Jy23

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W K MILLS, expreea and tran*rer. Fur

niture removed. Phone 8370R1. jT 
WESOOTTS DRY GOODS riTORE-C^r

Douglae and 
waah dreseee. 65c and 76c.

Children1» 
ext 

iT
REPAIR SHOP—Tinsmiths, plumbers.

cycle and all description of repaire. 
Griffln A Son. hardware, corner Douglae 
and Roleeklne Phone 25581a. J7

NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO -Saeb.
door» and lumber, fruit boxes, building 
material. Corner Saanich read and V. 
A 8. track. Phone 8361L1. |7

V A. KINO. Maywood Meat Market
Home killed meat a specialty Fish, 
fruit vegetable» and own dairy produce 
Phone Î386

MAYWOOD GROCERY STORK AND 
POST OFFICE—All g»®de at city prices. 
Candle». Ice cream, dellceteeaan counter. 
Phone 8536.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AT TTIE OASIS, centre of Cadboro Bay 

hearh. plnnlr In comfort; uae of tahlea 
jn ehede; boiling water and anything 
you have forgotten supplied at moderate 
prleee. Lunch—, tea». Ice cream, mg

PARTIES WISHING to take epeclal
automobile tripe can do ao by phoning 

............... ; _
GORGE tfllBCTHtC LAUNCH SERVICE

dally at 1 86. I V>, 116. 4.8», 6.10; fare. 15c 
return. 3h Step» opposite. Eniprci 
Hole!.

V. L PRIVATE AGENCY—
■B.4B

LAWN MOWERS collected, cl—ned. ÀireWied • bouwtke—ieE-jwenut»<Jau8»$r~S*4uM^g$M»» Sd^* wT^Vg- -age.
' ttttrrr. 1iWfT.3 or 4841_________ batti. phone and laundry. R weekly and
AUTOMOBILÉ ELECTRICIA NS Store gu

batterie» recharged end repaired, erlf 
starting eyitem and high tenelon mag
net— repaired, platinum pointa fitted on 
H. T. rrtag* end spark eolla; »
Ary —4M,- -etaMfe. ««tom 
A Rolfe. 921 utirdonEt..

DANCING.
DANCE at the St John1» Hall, under

new management. Mann^^Thvlieatra.
X m2«

t>*BÛÏ"-ët -
every Tu today aad gaturda; 
Oeatlemea Me., ladle, «tie.

FOK RENT—HOUSES (Unlurwiehed.)
TOR KKNT—HOU3K3 ANU APART

MKNTS. furnished rod rolurnleliwl. In 
ell parts ef th. city. Ltoyd-Yeuag 4 
Huto.II. lilt Bread rtreet ground floor. 
Hamberton Building Phone 4442

SKVKRAL new house, to rent 
ratto. Th. GrlStth Companr- Hlhbrn- 

Building.
MODERN, 4-ROOM HOUSE, cloe- t«i ear. 

cement aanctnrnL tarSaer. 
trsrm. Phono 4112. Kosy Korner, Onk

• Bay avrtiue______________________ ___ “
TO LET—»-room. mbdern hou»e. T-«nden 

avenue, below Rôckland. range ana

SUMWK PRft'Klt for furnished spart- 
ment», from $10. beautifully clean and 
comfortably furnlahed. lota of hot 
water. 8M4 Dougla», The Belwll JW

KOIt RENT—4 roomed, modem 
a Prior street. $16.

TO I.RT—Modern. 7 roomed houto. 214 
OsWr^o rtrret Apply 122* Montre»; 
avenue, flone 33881».

TO RENT-» rcniuifll ntothTn houae. fur- 
nlehed or unfurniehed. garage, tennis 
lawn and garden», five minutes' walk 
from Royal Victoria Theatre. Box 111*. 
Times. • mK

FOR RENT-7 roomed houae. etrlctly
mod*rn. Apply 861 Queen a avenue. 
Tel. Menagh. 5810.

FOR RENT—Two fully modern, wven 
roomed houae#. gardens planted, close 
to car. $10 per month. Phone I88SR1, or 
Box 1SH. Times. _________

THREE ROOMED COTTAGE to let. 
close In. Apply 817 Caledonia Ave. m38

FOE SALE—-ARTICLE A
TO RENT-Summer cottage at Fowl

Bay. choice waterfront. $16 per month. 
Dolby A Law eon. 6» Fort str—t. ml3

TO EENT-Modern houee, $2» per month. 
Apply 41 Oswego etreet. m*

FOR RENT Small furnlahed houae. Ap
ply 104 Dellas road. JO»

you roe Mvi.i"'*?
' v *t*.wrt5£5

FOR KKNT Threv-room hounr. thor 
uughly modvrn, partly furnished, big 
garden, all planted. Burnside road.. 
Owner. 1144 Yale, street. m*

Method 
Up-

FO!t RKNT-Purnlehed cabin, ell con. 
ventancea MS Hlllatde nvenu*._____mil

TO RKN*T—Pretty IKtle bungalow fur-
mehed". Apply ^ 1222 Muntroel Ava.

TOR RBNT—Furnlahed. ala-room, mad 
ere hone# ea Shelbourae street, chicken 
houee. Phone 1I2»R. 4jU

PIANOS TOR RKNT from It a month 
Moalallan Ptoan Hnoto, Phowa 44. a»

TO RENT-Four acre, rod good email

and ppew•»con4-h and
We oMo

carry everything fer the fieherman •• 
MM Broad etreet Harris A With.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS exchanged 
for email fee New and eecond-hand 
records for —!e. Beta Book Store. M2 
Tat—, near Quadra.10,1

NR SALE—Step-ladorri from M.M. l»rg>
assortment kept In stock, all 
me in victoria: quality of wortananew» 
unexcelled. Call and Inspect stock r 
Clark. M8 View etreet 

! FT FISHING BOAT. 16 h p . 
engine, line*, nets and gear complete^ 
$66». Cfneewwy B— t Howe. 84* P

BBCHETEÎN FIANO, ove—tnang y Word, 
nearly new; owner 1—ring for the 
front; snap B<*r*4. Tim—

FOR SALE-2 to 4 gallons of milk dully

BLACK SOIL AND MANURE.

FOR SALK Cheap, buggy, art of har- 
nesa. with two extra brhti—. In good 
coedition «64 Fort street. m24

THE "CRISIS IN B. C.." price 6c. mallwl
6c. An app—I for an Investigation by 
the Ministerial Union of the Lower 
Mainland Depot for distribution the 
Victoria Printing and Puhtiebtog Go.. 
631 Yat— etreet. Victoria. B. C. J17

PLAYER PIANO. Iknote. with 84 r 
music and bench, ellghtly u^. for 
$485. term* to arrange. Monlellue Plano 
Houae. Ltd-. 716 Yat— ”

MOTOR BOAT, n ft . 8$ Fairbanks eo
gin#*, fine condition; price SUR R. H. 
Thompeon. Oorgo road, opp—lie Elec
tric Park "6*

FOR BALE-New 14-foot rowboat. Ap
ply Turpel Marine Way», or Phone M7

FOR SALÉ—Silver-plated cornet, with 
Sack ebony eilk lined case, made by 
Frank Holton A Cfl.. ChtoSAQ. model, 
new proportion, quick change; take g* 
cash. Apply F West. 846 Fort Street, 
city. 

FOR SALE—Four-hole cook etove. also
bedstead, spring and mettre—, cheap 
Apply 111» Quadra, n—r Fort m22

FOR SALE Mall—ble and steel rang—. 
U down. $1 per week. 1681 Government

FOR SALE Surveyor*» level and tripod.
Ml: English leather Gladstone bog. $4.60; 
violin and bow. $i76; Parker ahotguri. 
$15; larg* bnaaa bucket, $*-W; poker 
chipe, fl ». electric flat Irona. S$M: 
Gillette aafety rasora. $1.16; eteel flehlng 
rede. $4.1»; Colt revolver. 41 cal.. $12.3»; 
bra— cornet. $8 66; large baseball glove, 
$110; large e*t of drawing 1netmro*nt* 
$7 86; ratchet flehlng reel», 4M.; field 
glaee— and ce—, 8176; clock». Ido.: 
wedding rings. 33 kt.. Engllal. Hall 
marked. $8. Jacob Aaroneon’e new and 
second-hand store, 872 Johnaon etreet, 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747. R— ph

CANOES AND PADDLES for aale at
bargain prie—. Canadian Falrbanka- 
Morae Co , I.td. Phone 21160 mt5

IOTOU IJl'NCH for —le. 26 ft. x 6 ft. 
beam, with cabin, hae • h. p "Stanley1 
engine. In fl—t-clasa condition; will 
—crlftce at 83üO caah Canadian Fair- 
bank*-Mora»- Co.. Ltd. Phone 8080.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»
FOK KENT—Ntt-cly furnlahed. modern 

housekeeping room», single or double 
gas. etc., swell etr— I, 8 block* '
City Hall; $7 per month and up.
I‘an flora avenue^______

KraeswriFEanBaHsp
nlehed hou—keeping rooms, good *

ri; |caltty. $3.06

TO LET—Perfeetly «MS* housekeeping 
aulte. $18 per month. Apply IM Yat—.

linoleum, fine garden, $30. Phene .1524- 
•Yn26

COltm2i

this season of th. year*. Write no* Co» 
vataloguv, particular» and fr«e »ampB 
William Laurie. Jr. Main street east 
Petrolla. Ont.. Canada. __

_ FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE».
FOR SALfc—Chalme— motor car. I*ti 

1813 model, five-pa—engcr. as good a** 
new, or will exchange for good far*' 
land. Apply Box 1289. Times. n**:

FOR SALE—Second-hand automobile», 
good condition, at low price. We at— 
—change car». Phone 340$. »T 
Broughton St.

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Furmehed.l

IrOR KKNT-Furnished —bln. all con 
roc—. MM Hillside avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS WANTED

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and —!l i 
hand automobiles everf description 
Fre* demonetration. 716 View street

JITNEYS. W4» guarantee our lire», service { 
free, —tlsfaction sure, b—t tire on the ; 
market, moat reasonable coal. 1104 i
Blanshard St.. Talt Tire Co. Phone 218 ■

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE—Good dairy cow-, newriy

Bay*d Apply 20W Milton etreet. Oak - 
mh !- •

FURNIbHcD ROOMS
LINCOLN HOTEL. John Fisher, prop.. | 

703-711 Johneon street. Modern, furnlah-1 
cd rooms. 50c. per night; per weeik»-M.50 $
»qd $8 Phone 3361 aad MM.________ J»|

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 81»' Fort etreet. |
Phone 18190 Term» mode—fa.______ I

BRUNSWICK HOTBL-Me. night and upf.f 
$S weekly and up; beat location, flrat- 
<lase. no bar; few hou—k—ping room* 
Tatee end Douglas.

HELP WANTED—FEMALF.
FREE RENT tu young married wom,*»| 

with no children who will do bedr<»oni ÿ 
W4»rk 5914 I km glas etreet. —»3

WANTKD-U«ek-general. el* « 
nured gîrl; good heme and —lary. Ap-1 
pl%- McLaren * Boundary roed, Slmii

WANTED rieneral —«want to 
with children; $15 per month. 
1628 Cold Harbor roed.

Apply1 1
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few 

days or week*, won’t you —nd In. I 
name te the Central Bmpleymenf u 
Relief Bureeu and let us eend yew tiis | 
man or woman to do ft»*t werkf

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN-On city property. $1.000. Sen 

description to P. O. Box 1394..
PERSONAL.

IV*S !

X
cottage, near Victoria. Apply :

m24

CUT TH1H OUT FOR LUCK- 
dat-' and Me. for wronderful boro. . 
of your entire life. Professor Raphael. 
4M Lexington Av.. New York. 
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Femaîe.i

ONE AND TWO-HOOK OFFICES te 
let la Tim— Building. Apply at Tt»*«

EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE—4 08 acr— cl—red lend, no
rock. N Saanich. | mHe from Meed- 
landa. B. C. Interurben, water, light 
and phone on highway, for n email 
house (unencumbered» In city ar sub
urbs. Robt Grubb. 308 Central Bldg.

EXCHANGE—3 or l cl—r title lota for 
farm or other good lavestment A
Toller. Room 18 Imperial Bank Bldg

J1»
HELP WANTED—MALE.

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake- 
en. $130 monthly: experience unnecee- 
ury Railway, care Tim—

BANDSMEN WANTED, with own In- 
•truniehta. for 11th C. M R. Apply 
Bandmaater, Hastings Park, Vancou- 
ver. B. Ç. m*

id WrtH* 
►ruecopo 
laphael. ;

tetiew
ni'M

AN EDUCATED LADT of reflnemen'
would superintend widower's bomi 
fond of children; can tee eh musle eni 
English branch—. Addre— Marie Hale» 1 
San An—lmo Cal. ------ ----

LADY GARDENER, experienced, want-
work by the day er hour;
Phone *19Y.

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND
RELIEF BUREAU to prepared to f|l| 

vacancy for male or female. 
dVekirted unekllled

WANTED—MISCELL AN EOU S
TO BUT. RE1.T. OR EXCHANGE. f«

ture or curl—. Mu'rdoch’a. Pan<1 
Mart, where car No. 3 atope

W A NTKD—Someone to lend • ■
. machine, to be uaed In the Oak Baj 

avenue school In Red Cre— work. Mn 
Lampman. telephone 8M4IJ

WANTED—2 
1843, Tim

or 5-passenger car.

TENNIS COURT wanted for two even® 
Ings weekly and Saturday afternoonXj 
State term*. P. O. Box 1685

WANTED—600 men te buy our 8 cent
amok lng and chewing tobaoco. M 
varieties, free match— and papers 
Odell A Graham. 698 Johneon etr—t 
fust below Government afreet.

WANTED—Men and women to hure their 
le— renatred. Beet of workmanship:

While. Electrical Shoe Store. 
Plan shard, opposite Library.

WE HAVE SOLVED the gr—t problem 
•f unemployment Send your appltce• 
tien for work te be do— In any Une. 
Str—t Phone 1887 Ce—1 Empley—ent 
A Relief Bureau. 818 Pandora. J8T tf

ECZEMA permanently cured by Saxoi
Ointment Made In Victoria from si 
old English family eecret. Never f»il 
to cure. Price 81 per box. Bow—1 Dru 
Store, epeclal agent», 1328 Oovernraei 
etreet-_______

NEW RUGS made to order from you 
old carpets Reversible, eeaml—». dur 
able. Inexpensive. Special —t— whil 
thle ad. appear» Send name and ad 
dr—s. without obligation. Our repre 
eentathre will call. Box $78. Tim—, ml

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
— fn the Immediate future requlr- 
etrttled er unskilled labor, either male
— female, should —nd In their name* 
•t on— to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau

MENS BOATER STRAWS high 
medium crowns 11.60 and 83: chip 
me hats. In new block*. $L5<> and $ 
Froet A Froat. WeathObne Block, OoV 
ernment etreet. M

WANTED—To pure ha—. etneàtng

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Between 1138 Quadra and 1562 

Richardson pelr of eyegla—— Reward 
at 1128 Quadra atraet. ____ ' _____m24

WANTWh—Canoe; muet be In good co 
dltion and cheap. Box TT7L TUn—

m84

REWARD will be paid for return of 
black cocker spaniel, strayed from 20 
South Turner street m22

WANTED—Buslne— men and young
hopefuls to take advantage of the lo 
prleee In men1» and young men1» eult | 
hat a. coata ate. Cuming A Co., tel 
Yat— etreet. ______ _________ 1

——psi—_ _ _ _—wmi—. *
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men1» an! 
wemen’e clothing, la— curtain», ruga, 
portieres; easy weekly er monthly pay
ment plan. UM Dougla» St PMm

ROOMS AND BOARD.

TIMBER-Wanted. —ral good tlmbe
■ tract» for Immediate logging; muet fc 

AI. on salt water, and rra—eable tow 
lng distance to Vancouver. No sge*t 
Ownera cen submit prie— and term» t~ 
our representative. A. J. Brubaker. 4 
Say ward Bldg. Phone MM. «BM

PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD. In quiet
famllv. n—r Hillside and Douglas. Box 
1271. Tim— ni22

AT 871 TORONTO, two block» Parliament
Building», bowed r—ktonce. every con
venience. moderate terme Phone 1006 R 

j!4
NICK. FURNISHED ROOMS, private

FOR SALE—HOUSES. ___
A REAL SNAP-Bungalow. 3 room* a 

bathroom, electric light and city wet- * 
five minute* from Quadra etreet who- a 
Urge tot. fenced; $1.600. on exceptions! 

•'•m*. Box 1354. Tim—. 6

houae. board If n Ired. 1064 Prince— 
m23

YATES ST -6 rooraa. drawing IM p 4
month, lot 60x120; whole property, 
term». $5.000. Bond. 804 Pembertq 
Bldg

THE BON ACCORD—Room and board, F
per week; rooms, $2 per week; seven 
minute»1 walk from City Hail, over- 
loo»:1ng city p*rk. Phone 3387L Jl 

CHERRY BANK—First -da— private
board for ladles or gentlemen. Moet 
plea—ally nnd conveniently situated. 
Church hill. 811 Quadra. J7

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and
full board. In private family, home 
comfort», centrally 1—ated. Phone 
80781a. mti

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, good table.
sitting room, piano, phone; also com
fortably furnlahed Bleeping tent; short 
walking distance 817 Government St. fl

•CRAIOMYLE,11 1«7 Cralgdarroch road
Flret-cla— boarding houae; gentlemen

-LORAINE,1* *88 Courtney et—et. Room
aad boat'd. F per w*ek: table board. $6 
per weak, lira A McDowell al» tf

ROOM AND BOARD. HI? Johi

ernm<*n» Phone Mn*

rtMY. F K

irruXntwe wanted—m.ia)
___ , amyggx who are le need of

c< mi potent el cam engineer» write —c

bath, phone i 
up

AT 189 PANDORA, extra largo front
houeekeeping rooms, with largn pantry, 
$2.86 weekly; »leo room» 78c. to $2 per

(SBBri^wYceping
1987 RMnehard.

warm
CLEAN, luralalw#. . __I

two arid three-roew ilato. II per month 
up; all convenleiK—. 1688 Hillside Ave.

City Hall, * eg- m Qarm «Utoro
HUB. ■*at;

WORK WANTIB Yl brlrklaTTO-tund
camrnt of Itoneworh. 
Pandora atrfel.

, HAV* tew' Oil I near young man and
bore, want any kind at werk. O R 

■ Phono 2514 or 474R. J12

krrpero. ole., both m« and 'weraea. 
rtody and anxloue 1er amploymeet 
What «a yea rood «root Central Hw
gtoyaiaa» and Rallof
WANTED TO *«NT—HOUMI

WANTED—Houaea'artmu"' strict atten

WANTED—Log» to put In by the thou:
•and. where team» can be used, llorf 

A Brennan. Sidney. B. C. m:

timber; state price Box TP

F OR SALE--8 roomed cottage on Mead'
Place; price $1.000. Sewer, water, lig 
laid on property. Apply IMS Meadn 
Place. Oak Bay._________________ "i

FOR SALE—8-room hou—-boat.
furnished. In good location, on 
from street car. Price $$00. 
point Ellice Boat-hou—. Phot

pari

FOR RAT.E-On th. protttort part ot t
Cedar Hill reed, vtry ptaHWMtoi* n> 
deetlal alto. on. rore or more; IL*4 
acre, tonne 222a Pemberton Bldg. I

KBATINO-A tovely
roomed houae. furnlahed. outbuilding 
rhlctrena etc . and « arras, mostly 
small fruit»; UM 5 eaoh. P. a I
1W —2 I-------- :—2-------- !

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
illrer for «I»
r lelejid. bolt.
t parrel, up
t 4444 per eci

FARM LANDE-Cro
■time enlv, on Vrocourar 

lui,,1s. under plough. In 
two hundred acre», at ■
Moor# A Johneton. JM naynard Bloc

FOR HAI.K On Islsnri 'h’tghwav.YilBi
good land, light clrartng, H miles fnS-3“*F2«3'

under the mÉÜd
■IÙ Vie M

of the City f 
M reap—t ; 

i pear MIS. j

STt^u^rAoT
Council ef the O--------
V 1 ,rla. Brlttoh 
the .as.mm ant mil

_________ city, m
of June. 1J15. at 15 o'clock In th» I 
1er the gerpoee el hearing ell r- 
agalnet the aeeaeement ae ma 
Xaeweor. rod of revising, 
orrcctlng the told atom

WELLINGTON J
City Ctorh-4 «Bto. . _

Victoria. H. Ç.. Aprtt » W ]

B



jL

let pref
tai »

oil mm
O N Ore ctfe .... 
Guggenheim .. . ... 
Inter Metropolitan 

DP., pref
Ka* City Southern

net ne* Established142* 141

the MillGrist for

■•■♦w'-V.
SECRETARY?

IxedoB, M»y n.- Both tin- Moraine 
Poet ind thr Holly Tolorrini, now- 
Mtin ptrhup» the meet eober expon
ent. of Vnloelet opinion, projihe.y 
that Ht Hen A Metre Chtwnlierleia 
will become colonial secretary, and 
approve, the choice

TSRP^njnr*^ -■

itrUmmU.

* .M m»SBB<*...MCMMfr. U
Sir friArh* Wtitaasa-Teylw. Ceawwl

•USpW»y&»a*a4*0e . *«**•*
regarded a. tending 16TONE OF BERLIN PRESS. ate the claim that Anton Kuepferle,

LondonTotal AeeeU (OeL 1914) 259,441,**. committedBerlin, May. »— All the morning 
Incwepnpere to-day condemned Ini the 
et rongeât terme the attack on the

trial an a German spy.while
American HI tara, have been found

in Brooklyn. The papers on file there
-éAeéI

KMf United Statenof Italian* who remain
The tone of the without May SI.—Fire pnr-

________reported to have been killed
._**■--" I ind 26 others Injured here this affter-

----------- ------------ • ---------*te In an
after 1

m well as by

«roua the art ivies directed against 
her contain little la the astute ofC. 5WEENY,

VKTOktA. re'clo$*k.'-abuse*

JlkiW
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Mentreel, Hal if ex, St. John, Quebec, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vanceuver

McDougall & cowans
STOCK BROKERS _ MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE 
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Bold for Cash or on 

Margin
We advise the purchase of CBDAlt RAPIDS Manufacturing and Power 

,1 per cent. 1st Mortgage Gold Bonds, which yield about t per cent on the 
Investment. We. will be glad to furnish any Information on this •* nny 
other Investment.

110 Union Bank Building.

THE BLOOD IS THE 
HOF LIFE

Pure Blood Is Absolutely 
Necessary to Health

Telephone 3724 FRUIT-A-TIVES PURIFIES

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-J AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

STOCKS CONTINUE TO 
GO UP ON EXCHANGE

Demand is Relatively Broaden
ing in Local Market; 

To-day’s Session

Lucky Jim Zinc went up to four cents

FOLLOWING RISE, PRICES 
CLOSED AT LOWEST FIGURE

(By F. W. Btevenaon Jk Co l 
Chicago. May a-New crop months In 

wheat closed at bottom for the day 
Kart y strength came from the same quar
ter as yesterday—alarming reports 
crop expert» going over the winter belt 
from Indiana to Kansas In addition to 
the private crop report», the weekly pub
lication with headquarters Lera and 
millers generally for correspondents gave 
out a startling claim that the Oklahoma 
crop must be figured at «0.600,000 bushels 
The popular estimate has been sixty mil
lion There la little doubt that the edge 
is off the bumper crop of a month ago. 

-, „h,„ The strong condition of Corona- " Report, are very conn,cling ai to the
extent of the losses where fly and bug* 
have been doing their worst damage 
Tuts -as an early advance In prices <-t 
one to two cent» from previous clow.

Thee# Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Arc the 

Bert of All Tonics to 
Purify and Enrich 

the Blood

Pure, rich blood can flow only 
In a clean body. Now, à clean 
body Is one In which the waste 
matter ta regularly and natur
ally eliminated from the system. 
The blood cannot be pure when 
the akin action la weak, when 
the stomach does not digest the 
food properly, when the bowels do 
not move regularly, when the kid
neys are strained or overworked.

Pure blood Is the result of per
fect health and harmony of stom
ach. liver, bowels, kidneys and 
skin.

"Fru it -a- tlvee,** by their wonder
ful action on all these organs, 
keeps the whole system as clean 
as Nature intended our bodies to 
be clean. ;

Trult-a-tlvee" tones up. Invig
orates. strengthens, purifies, cleans 
and gives pure. rich, clean blood 
that Is. In truth, the stream of 
«fe.

"Frult-a-tlves" Is sold by all 
dealers at 66c. a box. • for |1M. 
trial size Me. or sent postpaid on 
receipt off price by Fruit-a-three, 
Limited, Ottawa

PRICES HAD STRONGER 
TONE IN WALL SHEET

TREATY WITH CHINA 
TO BE SIGNER TO-DAY

What Baron Kato, Japanese 
Foreign'Minister Said Re

garding Demands

Toklo. May 21—Why Japan en 
deavertd to keep secret the fifth group 
of the demands she presented to China 
last January, waa explained In the diet 
to-day by Baron Kato, minister of for
eign affairs.

Japan had believed she was justified, 
he declared. In demanding the conces
sions contained In the first four groupa. 
The fifth group did not represent de
manda, but rather hopes.

••We had to see what China would 
say about this fifth group,’* the baron 
explained, "and there waa, therefore, 
no necessity of communicating It- 
Later, because of the appearance of 
erroneous accounts of this group, Japan 
decided to make the matter publie."

In reply to an Interpellation as to 
why Japan waa restoring Ktau Chau 
to China, the foreign minister said that 
the position of the government was 
baaed entirely on the necessity of de
stroying German Influence In the Far 
East, and maintaining the. Integrity of 
China. The restoration of Klau Chau 
waa not an Incident of the negotia
tion*, but had been decided upon long 
before these were undertaken. So long
_ no other country held Klau Chau,
Japan wax satisfied.

In the House of Peers Baron Kato 
wa* applauded when he said that the 
majority of the people did not con
sider it a disgrace that the nation had 
made a concession for the friendship 
of China, and. in the interest of the 
friendship of the powers., including 
Great Britain and the United States.

Discussing in the diet the govern
ment’s needs for supplemental credit* 
Count ok urns, the prime minister, 
said the failure of the diet which waa 
dissolved to adopt the budget of 191G- 
16 had compelled the government to 
follow the budget of the previous year, 
which was insufficient for the nation s 
needs to-day. -ijj

Foreign Minister Kato,

I YEAST 
1 CAKES

ARE 
I USED. AND 
lAixmavE 

PERFECT 
SATISFACTION

Tilt Coal Yin Haw 8*6* Wa*ti*f for Ytirs
A LARGE NUT COAL. We have the largest that has ever been sold 

In the elty.

|l Ptf Tf________ Delivered._________ || Pw T—
HALL & WALKER

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunamulr. Ltd.) Wellington Coals

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O, LLD„ D.C.L. FraaHsat 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager JOHN AIRD. Aas*B General Manager

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit— R. H. E.

Philadelphia ........................ . . 2 7 2
Dwirolt ................... ..... .. 6 8 1

Batteries — Wyckoff, Bush end
Sc hang; Dubuc and Ht an age

At Cleveland— H II. B.
Washington ................................. 6 10 3
Cleveland ........................ 7 17 0

Batteries—HoeWIng. Shaw and Ain- 
Kmith; Steen, Mitchell and O’NellL 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston— R. H: E

t'hUVgo ...... 6 6 6
Boston ........ :................. 4 7 2

Batteries — Vaughan. Btandrtdge, 
Humphries and Bnanahan ; Tyler. 
James and Whaling, Tregressor.

All other games in National longue 
postponed; rain.

CAPITAL PAID-UP, $15,000,060 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE

The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire 
to extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
to the large number of its correspondents and agents it has unusual 
facilities for this work.

VICTORIA BRANCH F. L. Crawford, Manager

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS
Tramcar Strikes Rig, Demolishing 

Light Standard and Plate 
Glass Window.

•ion Gold wa* upheld and Granby waa 
subject to general supporting tactic*, 
itegardlees of dormancy in numerous ob- 
eure issues, the Hat taken a* a whole 

• evealed strong feature». The relative 
•»roadenlng... Inquiry for stock* of the 
-©under type, even of a speculative 
nature, wa* remarked. Only In one 
-tance wa* unsatisfactory action 
orded- +hte waa in Standard 

which, for no apparent caui 
trooping appearance, 
fias met with buylr.i 
lollar mark.

Sparseness of .Offerings Drove “r

A collision between a two-horse ex
press rig nnd a street oar at the Inter
section of Fort and Broad streets, .at 

ho follow - j ten o'clock this morning, resulted In 
ed, sketched at length the negotia- ( «« riea of accidents, 
tlon* with China. He said that a The express, owned by Cal we 11 
treaty and aotea with China soon Brothers, was preceding down Fort

street and was Just turning In to the

A CORPORATE EXECUTOR
Appointed in your will, would know your wishes as to your 
holdings, and could talk natters over with you before too late. 
Your wishes are commands. Consult with us and make your 

will.
EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ETC.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
Victoria Branch, S1S View Strtot. A. J. Kerr, Managw.

Bears in the Mar-

In-

This stock always 
orders around the

It HI A*k*d 
.112 00 130 00

.70
. <** Of
. 81.00 85 «*

n lark bird Syndicate .
T. C. Refining Co. ...

•‘cremation Gold ........

• nt. Coal A Coke Co. ....,*.............. .20
Lucky Jim Zlno ................. . .04 .06
McGill Ivra y Coal .......... 23
.Nugget Gold .......      -23
Portland Canal ........................  01| .02
kamhV-r Cariboo .......................... 33 .27
led Cliff ......................................... »
Standard Lead .................. . 1 30 1#
-indwatorm ..............   .34
-tewart MAD...................... .. 78
Sloes n Star ............................... 35
Stewart 1-and ............... *............... 7 60
Victoria Phoenix Brew...................... 11366

Unlisted.
fllaeler Creek .............................. O
’eland Investment .................. 22 60
Union flub (deb.) .................  20 69
Athabasca ........................................... ”
P. C. Tunnels .............*......... ' ’ ■ 66

% % *>
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson AGO
Bid Asked

A win. Marconi ........................... 2i 28
Beaver ...................................... . ***• I
i‘an- Copper ............... »............... 1 1 1-M
Buffalo ...........................   I
Bag. Mnrcaqt ---------------------- 1 It
Crown Reserve ......................  1
Only West ................................... 3 M

;—naiii .l___ ■...  ............. ? LkH—14
Hailing1 r ..................................... 25 264
Kerr Lake ................................... 46 4J
I at Rase ...............................    à 916
Mines of Ama..............................  2 2 1-16
Nlpiaalng ...... ........... .................... M W
Standard I>ad .....................  71
stewnrt ......................... *• 1 » M
ronapah ........ . '.............••••■• 7
Yukon ................. . .................  pi 38
Winona ....... ............... *1 4J

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg May 22.-Wheat futures open 
,-d unchanged to |r higher, cats K high 
.»r. and flax *r. to lc advance Trading 
was quiet May wheat has still a pre
mium over July, but this Iras narrowed 
in the past week There was more i 
Hetty in cash circles Noe I. 3 and 
grades of wheat were In fair demand by

Wheat- Open High Low Close
May ................. 1M 1*7 1M4 164 ket 1 o-day
July ................... I3l4ri>j 13"4 1274 1274
Sept.................... 123441-1^4 123| 1214 1214

Corn—
May ................. 74 74$ 7M 73| (By F W RNwmon A Co.)
July ................. 'H 7f4 7M 764 New York. Mav 22 - Sentiment in atoek
Sept.................... 774 774 7R 764 circles, while undcVruuned still, was of

Oats—
May ............. 62* Ml 524 • M

a hopeful vein and prices closed quite 
strongly

July ................. Mi 61 to# Character of the vurrort tendered n«tg-
Sept...................... 46f 46 4Ô4 451 geateti accumulation by Important inter-

Pork-
May ........... 17.86 17 *7 17.77 17 »

eats. and. too, outside participe lion wa* 
improved.

July ................... U 16 lb IS 1*<M 18 1* In any case, the market waa easily ad-

m*> ................... 867
va need on eparernrae of offerings, and 
the element working for a decline were

July ................... 6.73 • 77 872 916 driven to cover in many Instance*
Short Riba—

H'to
nigti Low. Btd 

Alaska Gold ................... *4 M 3*>
July ................... » 57 16.57 W.56 T6.55 A mal. Copper ..........................C| «4 66|

document* inter 
to the diet.

nted to the 
All these 
submitted

the ^

exporters. Ontario miller» and traders.
«Ind offering* were light All grades of 
wts were in duiiiii, low grades of bar

ley also, while flax was not asked for 
IXilvertes through the clearing house to
day were Wheat. 3Ù.0UU bushels; oats. 
76.000. flax. ».«#. and barley. 5,*A 

The total number of cars inspected on 
Friday was 286. as against 146 tast year, 
and in sight on Saturday were 366.

Winnipeg wheat futures dosed | to 1| 
lower; oats. | lower; and flax, 1 to U 
higher.

American markets closed as follows 
Minneapolis. A to 1* higher for May and 
July, and September 1 lower; Chicago, U 
to 1| lower.

Wheat- Open. Close.
May ....................................... . IK* 1»
July ............................................ U*
Oct............................................ . m HI*
uTZ.........   «
July ........... ........sa» 646

.......................................  *>
Fiai—

May .................................... ...........
July ......................... ................ W* »»6
Oct............................................ m uu

(’ash prkes: Wheat—No. 1 Nor . 186, No. 
t Nor . 156. No 3 Nor . 162|, No. < H8|

5. 143 No. 6. 136. feeu. 133 
Oats-No 2 C W . 63. No. 3. 41; extra 

No 1 feed. 61, No. 1 feed, 6Ù. No. 2 feed.

Barley—No. 3. 10; No 4. «; rejected, O; 
feed. S3.

Max - No 1 N W. C. JW; No 2 N C. 
W . 176

Yj % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By F. W. Stessnaon A Ckl
Open High Low does

Jan  ................. »2T> U> » 1615 M W-17
March ................. MM MM M4» MW
May ..................  ,16 46-16 68 M 4t M 47-4*

.............. 10 66 M46 MW M 41-43
Oct 8 37 M«8 9» 8*6-36
Dec........................... M2» M.24 MM 1616-14

«•liai, v u»i»i ....................
Amn. Reet Sugar ,... 46 46* 4M
Amn <*an.......................... . »44
Amn Car. A Fournir y .. Ml 824 621
Amn Ice Hecurilw» ...... 304 108
Amn: Locomotive ......... 4*4 47 ri
Amn. Smelting .............. fit «64 674
Amn Sugar ..................... l<« 16» IK
Amn TH A Tel ........... lit 1»M 11*8
Atchison ............................ UK) ** *«5
B. A O.................................. 734 n 73
Bethlehem Ht eel ........... 1461 1424 1C
B R T ........................... «1 874 *7|
CP R .............. L ............ 1*1 1*1
Càl. Petroleum .............. 16 1*6 1M
I>n(r^l loathe! ........ 3*4
c -tb................................. .... 41 4U 4UI
C-. M A Ht P .............. *J4 8V »4
Colo. Fuel A Iron ........... ... 271 27# T,l

1 >k»ttilers fie#- ................. K4 1M Ni
Erie ........ ...................... *4 264 2M

curb In front of the entrance to 
Pemberton building when it waa 
caught from behind by a Willow» car 
It waa pushed on for aev raJ feet be
fore the car stopped, and In its pro
gress it waa shoved up on the side
walk partially and into one of the light 
standards.

The standard snapped off at the base 
and fell heavily across the walk. The 
top struck the corner of the window of 
the Dtggon Printing company and 
shattered two huge par.es of plate 
glass, one In front and the other In the 
entrance way The crash of the failing 
glass could be heard for some blocks

ïz.rzrzz*-*'n"*"'dr,w -iw the
•pot.

The rig wa* badly smashed, the own
ers estimating the damage at 8100 
The two men who were In It and the 
horses escaped Injury The window*, 
the fM’operty of Pemberton A Hons, 
will cost over $100 to replace, and the 
light standard Is worth 150. The front 
step of the car and an Iron door were 
torn off The standard was replaced 
this afternoon and lb» light Will be on 
again to-night.

The motorman says he rang his bell 
to warn the driver" to get out of the 
way, but the driver states that there 
was no warning There were many 
people passing the Pemberton block at 
the time, but fortunately at the instant 
when the standard fell no one was on 
the spot

NORTHCLIFFE NOW
IS VERY UNPOPULAR

London. May 22. Lord NorthcUffe 
to-day is the nitmt abused man in the 
British lidea Tne editorial In yester- 

s Dally Mail condemning Kitch
ener caused an immense furore and a 
public demonstration - In the stock ex
change against It. Even the news
paper* which yesterday severely criti
cised and condemned Kitchener 

ill his good 
dictionary for adjectives denounoug 
Northcllffe. Home paper» demand bis 
head on a charger.

The Daily Mail* replied this morning 
that its statements were more than 
Justified.

The whole ««mtruversy. with its bit
ter persona It tie». Is mainly symp
tomatic of the high strung nerve* of 
the people. The public has been 
rhaken out of Its excessive complac
ency and Is "Jumpy."’

INTERVIEW AT OTTAWA
IS SET FOR TUESDAY

VERY LITTLE IS 
NECESSARY ,

to start a Savings Account. System
atic SAVING eff even email amounts 
means ULTIMATE PROSPERITY. 
Your Savings subject ta withdrawal by 

cheque. Interest Compounded 
Quarterly.

Paid-Up Capital and Re
................................................... 1*079.324.70

Total Aaaets............................ |7,100,640.11ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

The Company is authorized under ita Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits. „

OUR DEBENTURES YIELD 6%

The Great West Permanent leae Ce.
Office Hours;

616 View Street
9 a m. to 6 P-i

IV W. PERRY, Manager.

Ottawa. May 22.—It has been ar
ranged that the Interview between the 
western mayors ami th/e government 
will take place on Tuesday next, abort - 
iy after the arrival of the mayors. Htr 
Robe rt lu.rden will be back in the 
capital before Tuesday and wttt receive 
.the visitors. The first question Jthnt 
will be taken up wlff be that of unem- 
pkiyment.

Complete Repairs To-dayvThe re
pairs to the defective Joints on the con
crete flow line for Booke waterworks 
were completed to-day.

A * *
Pitch Camp To-day#—The deeire to 

go camping Is becoming contagious at 
the Y. M. C. A., and about a dosen boys 
will spend this week-erd at their "HI

U Hkookum” camp above Cralgflower 
bridge, on the Gorge. The Boys’ Coun
cil have arranged four camps for this 
summer, and will make up three par
ties for Orcas Island, in addition to the 
permanent camp near the city. About 
June 1 a tasty camp folder will b* Is
sued. outlining in detail the season’s 
activities.

IB 1» 1I2|
2M 22 234
444 46* 46|

.1444 144 J44|

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
H. V. MEREDITH lea. RnM«sI 

n f, Vs~r. r i L ». Gri»—bisMi. 1
SkWB.. MssdaasM Hsa IUM. M.ek.r.
71 Tkii Ikmf r V<*UA C. It H*9—9r. Em.

«, A. Jbwmic- Csedsa. Em_

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS

The First Netkrael Bm* er The Angle B Lsndon Paris WsMowal

LAN
1high Valley ...
Maxwell M#»<«»r ...
Mex Petroleum ..
M . K A T ...........
Mo. Pacifie ...........
Nevada Vona
New Haven .........
N Y . O. A W
N P........................
Pacific Mall ............
Pennsylvania ...
People’» Gas ........
Pittsburg GUel ....
Pressed Steel VWr
Reading ................
Rep Iron A Steel 

Do . pref
flioas flhefbeUI ......

P.................. .
Standard Milling
Ptudebaker Vtorpn. ................  6V C44 tq
Tenn Copper ...........................  341 34* 841
Texas Pacific ...........................  M 16 15
U P ......................     12M 1264 U64
V » Rubber ..........  ...... <3| <34 <2
V H. Kteel ........... . .......... 641 B
lltan Copper ................. . 6*4 46|
Va. Car Chewi....................  814 31

. Wtçtern Union ........................ <7 ML
to ».

Oriu.br (lu.li.nl ...................  * B III
% % %

NEW YORK 9UOAH
New York. May 22 - Raw suga 

•au-*. LO», mgjaases, Mr.»;., pa 
fl K' refined steady

% % *
METAL MARKET.

trolytlc. 886HB6»; lasting, f BRjlSB.

TRAIN CREW ARRESTED.

Pari*. May 21—"It Is considered that 
Austria's action in destroying the 
bridge* and cutting telegraph ami tele
phone lines at Pone Cnffaro and Lo
ti rune can be held to constitute a casus 
belli, making Italy free to open hos
tilities without further diplomatic 
formaiKiea," says a Oaulol* dispatch 
from Turin.

"When the Milan express reached 
point mar Pone Calfaro. where the 
line bad been cut, the train was seised 
by the Austrians ami the crew were 
arrested. It Is supposed the aanv fate 
has befallen another train from whl« h 

news has been received since It 
crossed the Austrian frontier.”

GOES TO WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. May *22. Edward Beck, 
of Montreal, formerly managing editor; 
of the Montreal Star, har accepted the 
editorship of the Winnipeg Telegram. 
Mr. Beck left Montreal last night to 
take up his new duties.

grain went to the mills over 
iw had to be continuous that

When the Canada Life was yoi 
corduroy roads. Then, as now, ti 
the nation might have food.

You are taking grist to the mill every day your earnings con
tribute to the support of those dependent upon you. When you 
cease to earn—wifi the grist continue?

You will face the problem easier knowing that after your work 
is done an uninterrupted flow of grist to your family mill will be 

n-Kistiuaad bu a Guaranteed Monthly Income Policy issued by the
■ nKlwrvii THHiWlpi)T~r

13
t ^

policyBooklet No. thistelling aboutsendLet vouus

He téter man, Forman & Co., Agents, Victoria

•■'**.* ~y
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MONEY TO LOÀN
I Have the Following Balances Lying Idle.

$500
$800

$1,000
No Delay. 

Immediate Answer.
$1,500
$2,000
$2,500

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

U12 BROAD STREET

INSURANCE

W Waterproof

.FLOOR 
MkRNISH

Brightens Up 
Your Home

LOCAL NEWS

w

FLOOR
VARNIS

Staneland
836 Fort Street

FOB SALE—LOTA
LOT SNAP-rook street. n-ar «ueen» 

avenu». What otter?" No agent». Box 
*1177. Time». ___________ .______ m2»
BAritlFlCB-Prke cut In half tot 4» 

Glanford Orchard lots, and four agree- 
mente of «ale value «3.706, price ""‘X 
«15,'iei. term», quick »alr. «7.000 ca»ji. 
will give 5 year» on balance. Apply 
owner. »* Fort itreet. m2»

FOR SALE-MOUSE®
T<> MOItFlOVr 18 SUNDAY—Tak » a l*>ok

at this great home bargain. Modern. 
5-room bungal-'w, *3 Hampshire road. 
Oak Bay. built two years a*»; 
owner *4.4»; price HoM. on 
suit 8e.- T P 
berton Bldg.

|__  terms to
McConnell at 223A Pem-

HOME AT yOPR OWN PKIL'E-Prrttr
» me bungalow. 1«1 Woodland, road. 
Fairfield »oTit for «$»» two yeara-ago, murulago «Lxxh -WiU-nccrpt 
over «301 for equity See T P v,, '‘n 
well at MA Pemberton Bldg

McCon
m22

AN OPPORTUNITY occurs to °"e
victoria"* beautiful home» at a bar 

■atn The houae 1* strict.»- modern,
largely atone work. I large rooms and 
fine veranda Three acres of grounds, 
bearing orchard; email fruits kitchen 
and flower garden; complete out 
lovely high situation. Apply 
Oruhh 3»v. rentrai Bldg

MVXT SELL houe-
front. Es.»u]inalt,

Robert

O Box 54, Beaumont.

and |ot, near water- 
a«i easy forma, P_

GOING CHEAP—Two-roll* circle, five 
.waaIL-lAuULm9_d?rn.house. fine 

locality. g'""1 garden: no 
offer refused Apply Box 12*- Tfmew

» Tb* SALE—ACREAGE.
«4.0,1 BELOW COST -One-third acrw tn 

<>»k Bay district. h tween two ear line», 
and «even roomed. modem hou»o 
Downstair», parlor, dining room with 
buffet, cabinet kit. hen. two fdrooma. 
dressing n»-«m with wash ba*ln, bath- 
o"m with wash basin and toilet, linen 
vupboard. rlevtrie light fixture,; up- 
stair* two bedro<«ms, toilet, wash basin, 
Hleo-ping porch; basement, laundry tuba, 
toilet furnace; garage and chlveen 
house I1.50U cash, assume $3>*> mort- 
gage; or will accept automobile In part 
pa vment P (> Box II*. city

For Loose-Leaf Ledgers and pot***
I took* with sheets and Indra for same
Sweeney-McConnell. Limited. 1#1#

ù ù Ù
Now Refreshment Store, Fowl Rat 

beach. Spend the day at Victoria’s 
A neat, safest sand beach and give the 
ladles a call FNiIl line of good ted 
cream, fruit. Tea served, etc., etc. 
-Robertson A Hartley. *

A A *
Court Victoria. A. O. F.—All mem

bers of Court Victoria. A. i>. F. arv 
requestedto assemble at th» A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street, at 1.1S p m. Mon
day next

AAA
British Campaigners Association.—

A ll member* of the association are 
requested to asst mbfe at the A. O. *L\, 
W. hall. Yates street, at 1.25 p m . on 
Monday next. Medals should be worn 
on the lapel of the outer coat.

AAA
Local Orange Association.—All mem

bers of the < frange lodges In the city 
and visiting Orangemen are request «ni 
to meet at the Orange halt Tates 
street (above Princess theatrei at Id 

in., to-morrow, to Join with the 
Sons of England In their church par
ade to St. Johns church

A A A
Brotherhood Lecture.-The regular 

meeting of the P. 8. A. Brotherfco>i*l 
WfU h- hel l in S -mpie’s hall tO-moTTvw 

■ Nfe, at 3 45. when an address 
will be given by Rev. O. W. O. F «r- 
tuno on “The Economic Side of the 
Bar-room Traffic." The orchestra will 
render several selection*. All tuen are 
cordially Invited.

AAA
Is Invited.—The president of the Lo

cal Vounçll of Women has received a 
letter from the secretary ef the Wo
men’s Canadian club Inviting all the 
Dfllcera and members to attend the 
garden party to be held at Lady Mc
Bride’s residence on Monday for the 
benefit of the Red Cross society It is 
hoped that all who can will avail the ai
se I vee of this intimation.

AAA
Many Appeals.—The court »f re

vision on the civic ssaeeament roll will 
have a - haavlar task to perform than 
has been the case in recent >aara 
when it meets on June l. There age 
140 appeals registered, the list closing 
yesterday, most of them being for al
leged over-valuation. The highest re
cords of the assessor's office show ITS 
and 180 respectively in the years 1*33 
and 1$9«. both of which were lean 
years after the epidemic, and the 
Point Ellice bridge disaster respec
tively The increase has been fully 
expected In view of conditions prevalent. 
Most of the property affected Is la the 
C«»IBtrfj Jportion of the city The court 
which will assemble oh Tueaday weeh 
Is composed of the mayor. Aldermen 
Porter. Dltworth. McNeill and T hML 
The roll shows a total assessment.

in2t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HIRE-.Motor boat with men. 

day. «10 Carry »lx Phone 2*BIR m2
DIOOON18M»- ' The wage, 

deht " lMggon Printing Co.
gin Is

mtt
FOR SALE—<’heap, cabin cruiser.

excellent condition. Ususewsy 
Phone *446. •

30xt.

mM
WANTED—Runabout or ‘bullet." In

good condition Apply Box *44. Times.

‘wmmÉSOTWiirsï
built to order; repairing, hauling out.
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended t<v R F Stevens. 1235 Sunny*' 

Phone 31251». 
nl tended 
side Are.

ALL CANNOT LIVE ON A FARM, but
rtimoet all ran produce their own meat 
by raising Belgian hares. M Haugh- 
tum. Kildare Babbitries, Rock Ave 
North qiisdrs Roots '4

WANTED— Hotel business: muet b* In
first-class shape .and a bargain. Box 

• ~ »v.vJS
NEW 3 and 4 roome*l ,lv>0sea to 1-t. oh

the «and beach. Ft»wl Ray Apply 1*47 
< Yeecent rosd. , ______ni2S

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTFU-A four-cvtUuler marine uwtiw 

of good power, will pay raeh AdJr-nu 
Willow» Hotel _______________  ”

W A BLAKE, show card», price tick#» 
and postera. ltM Government etreeti 
opposite W .at holme Phan# «MS. BS

OAK BAT WOODJTORKER»-BMtl*reA
repair, and ' 
agency Call and •»» na at car tee-

OAK BAT OROl BUY S apeclal twe far 
cash: Flneet creamery batter. 1 lea «1 
extra quality Singapore pineapple, large 
Una. J for «c . fine prune. « tea Me., 
finest vanned tumatoc*. corn end 
1A-. tin. B C. canned peach**. Inrge

AUTO, motorcycle, bicycle tires and tub#*
repaired froin *c open Monday Pa
cific Vulcanising Work». MM» Dwgtnsv

TÜPF.NTiat •«
Box 1*7«. Times

• any

YOUR CAR peinte,! by PtSmley will be
delight to you Plimley'a Garage. Jnfcn 
eon itr-et. "*>

WANTRL>-Se«*ond-band law
have for eale 4» laying hena 
Hollv street ____________

Apply Um

Id OAK BAT HlWlaKMTWwnwalA t»m«M
visit Avenue Theatre There s a great 
show on. 

lot». *m»ll mortgage na obfertlaa. Ap
ply 906 B C l-ennanenl Bldg mM

llZMrr-Half-mpon pearl
site

12 26 ; 4-foot slai»*. per Ford. V T!T>
Ruck Bay avenue.
Phones 2732 ________________

ai*4 fl.Mt, on improvedFOR I/JAN-1* 
city property P O. Bo* 141. city mS

$12 Phone ___
To I.ET-

F airfield
Furnished. IS Joseph
Key next door. mil

f P r" PASSENGERS should go to
night to Avenue Thentre. Oak Bny. and 
see "All Aboard." a 1-reel comedy of a 
sleeping car __________ ________ ™

WANTED-A buITterrlar IT bulldog pup
Willow» Hotel.

Liberal reward
WANTED—Good, reliable 

mediately licensed Ml 
Phone Rl»4$. • ■

EXTRA* GOOD KV TURKS nt Onk Bay
I III l il HU I

WANTKI>-Doub*e. barrel ha 
nhotgun . P. O. Box 33$. city

NOTICE—Will the persons having goods, 
suits, etc finished or unfinished, be
longing to the •firm of Schaper A «nan. 
tailors Til Fort street, kindly return 
■erne to P. O. General Delivery, or the 
above address. gB

kafid and improvement» of $lP3.$$4.t$3 
of which land i* S*1.7d2.l70. and the 
baUnnee imtun.xement*. At the meet 
ins of the city council oo»Tuesday an 
amendment of the Rots Ray cemetery 
by-lnw will be moved to fix the fees 
in the yart of the cemetety which "was 
improved this spring 

A » »
Building Permit—A building permit 

has been issued to the trustees of *the 
Jewwe c'owper estate for three frame 
stores on Menâtes street costing I4.SD0. 

« d •
Monthly Meeting—The ' Women’s

Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee hospital 
will hold their regular, monthly meet 
tng on Tuv*d*y at 2 2# p. fin In the rest 
room <* the Y. W. C, A.

* * »
Sale of Wo#*.—The Yd ng Women*» 

lliasliwary society of St Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church will hold a tea 
and «ale of work In the lecture room 
of the church next Friday afternoon.

» » *
Ganges Chapter. I. O. D. E.—A spe 

vial meeting of the Ganges chapter, of 
the I. O. D. E. was held in the Mahon 
hall, Ganges, on Thursday, at which 

large number attended, and two 
* members were enrolled. One of 

the ol.jevts of the meeting was for the 
Swryowe of deciding, what help could 

gixen to g resident of Ganges Who 
I been a patient in the I^ady Mint * 

hxpl.al. and who Is now undergoing 
treatment at St Joseph"» hospital. 
Vktorte It eras decided to pay all 
h‘>spita» expenses. Owing to the great 
dvmard at present for medical sup
plie*. it was decided that the branch 
shoxjld 'Jexote themselves to Red Cross 
w«wk w >rktng committee was ap- 
p >lnted to receive old linen and super
intend the making of those supplies 
moat needed, the boy scouts hax Ing 
v dun» s, red W collect the same It 
was also proposed that a stall should 
be opened <m Ganges wharf on Satur- 
davy for the sale of home-made pro
visions. cut flow -ra, etc. The pro
ceeds will l»e dex ded to the Red 
Cross fund.

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
HOLDS GARDEN PARTY

Gathering at Premier's Resi
dence on Monday; The 

Programme

At the residence of Sir Richard and 
Lady McBride. Gorge road, a garden 
party u to be held on Monday under 
the auspices of the W.Hnen’s Canadian 
chah

ÎI Is TKxped there wtît tow a large at
tendance to swell the funds, end a 
number of the principal skMIm In the 
city have been invited to be p re sen] 
The approach is convenant either b: 
car or boat, and doubtless many of 
those who usually have gone to the 
aqwntie «pert* at the Gorge *m Viet.erla 
L*ay, will atop off at the scene of the 
function, which only require# fine 
weather to make It an assured sue- 

mn.
The Fifth Regiment and Pipers" 

Band will play during the afternoon.
1 an excellent programme of music, 

sports and dancing has been arranged. 
Mrs Mary Riter Hamilton, the artist, 
has donated a sketch for the benefit of 
the Red Crom fund*, which will be ex 
diluted and sold on the grounds.

"hone who are ^contributing refresh 
nt* and flowers are asked to le*vi 
•m at Clay’s, Fort street, not later 
in MA# a. m. on Monday.

FINE CONCERT IN 
AID OF RED CROSS

Miss Charlotte Spencer Ar
ranged Attractive Pro
gramme; $300 Realized

A concert In aid of the Red Cross 
work was given this week at the resi
dence of D. 8|«encer. by Miss Char
lotte Spencer, assisted by Madame 
Gertrude Huntley Green. Mrs. Robert 
Baird. Mrs. A. J. Gilson, and James 
Tret hew ey. violinist.

Miss Spencer opened the proceedings 
with an enthusiastic rendering of 
“Rule Britannia." A violin and piano 
Sonate In O Minor (Tartlnl! followed. 
In which Mr. Trethewey displayed fine 
technique and artistic appreciation. 
He was beautifully accompanied by 
Mrs. Green. The aria. Porto from Ti
lda, sung by Miss Spencer, afforded 
ht r an opportunity to revéal a voice if 
brilliant range and tone.

Mrs. Green’s contrlbut.ons were ex
cellent. Her work at the piano was 
true artistry, and admirably executed. 
All her numbers were enthusiastically 
received Mrs. Baird was heard to 
best advantage in the selections from 
“Carmen ’’ She sang with perfect ease 
and grace, and her voice has a beauti
ful pleasing quality, her work being 
thoroughly artistic.

Mian Spencer herself opened the sec
ond part of the programme with three 
well chosen selections, which merited 
and «'licited cordial applause. Later 
In the evening she sang t! at old favor
ite. “The Minstrel Boy " Not only was 
her own work of a finished character, 
but the whole concert was remarkably 
well arranged and artistically present
ed. and Miss Spencer deserves the j 
heartiest congratulation « on the man-

After Hard 
Boiled Eggs

•nd sandwiches there neves b enough cold tee to go around.
mo*ft £tf*coMS
STERLING CUM

5c
Cotn£ Picnicking tomorrow ?

KETTLE VALLEY ROAD 
SUED FOR 1699,608

Grant Smith & Co, File Writ 
for Balance of Con

struction Cost

ner in which everything 
out> Her accompanist. Mm. Gibson, 
merits acknowledgment for the assist
ance given.

Mias 8penc«*r has handed, oyer to the 
secretary of the Red t'ross fund a 
chetiue Lie $300.

The programme follows :
Rule ItrUrennta .................................... .

Mias Charlotte Spenc*r.
Sonate (G Mmori Violin and Piano

.................................... Tartlnl
Mr. Trethewey and Mrs Green

Aria—Part»» from Titus ............... Moeart
Miss Charlotte Spencer.

Piano Solo—<#> Etude. E Major . .Chopin
«».. . .. l.«H'hltiasky

Mrs Green 
Arias from Carmen—

«at 8» guedllle ..................    Biset
ito ltahx-i : «   Bteet
a Mr* Baird

Sung- «ai Ashe* of Roses ........... Wllleby
lb* I Wept. Beloved......Georg Hue
<c> The Year* at the Spring

........... Mrs II H Beach
Mim Charlotte Spencer.

Violin Solo—
<a> Chanson I^>uls XlII............

tVMiperin-Kreteler

(bl Hungarian Poem I«ederer
Mr Trethewey.

Song-tai Of a" the Alrts ........ Hadow
<b> Three ..................... A y I ward
<c» O Come With Me In the 

Summer Night. Von. «1er Stuckew 
Mr* Baird 

Piano Solo—Faust Walt* Gounod Liast
Mrs Green

Song The Mlnsiiel Boy ........................
Miss Charlotte Spencer 

Gibson, accompanist 
God Save the King

Claiming that $8$».«0S 99 Is due them 
on account of the construct Ion of the 
Kettle Valley railroad, and that the 
amount "is the unpaid balance of their 
price for the work. Grant. Smith A 
Company, contractor*, have taken out 
ft supreme court writ against the Ket
tle Valley Railroad company and sue 
for the amount named. Bodwell and 
Lawson represent the plaintiffs.

» The claim is for work and materials 
carried j pmvldv<, by the plaintiff wrh«> had the 

' contract to construct the road. The 
statement setting out the accounts be
tween the firm and the railroad com
pany is Ss follows :

July 12, 1912. construction of a single 
track railway from Penticton to Hy- 

.draullc Summit.
I Net cost of wurk ................... l2.W4.lit.73
Contractors’ pr«xflt at 10 

per cent .................................. 290.41f.37

WELLINGTON
The Oldest and Beat Coal

Lamp, |7.00 Per Ton. Nut, $6.00 Per Ton
Our delivery Is unequalled.

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Port Street

Genuine Protection Against Skidding
The Federal "Rugged” Tread is scientifically designed 

to safe-guard your car from skidding, and it does. 
From every angle, the big round projections grip the 
ahppery roadway tenaciously.

Federal*
Double- Cable-Base

positively eliminates the four common and costly tire troubles: rim 
cutting, tube • pinching, aide-wall

Mrs

OBITUARY RECORD

Daaoc—Welsh

O. CaiMut* . .............. till Regiment Band
flittiE-iti *TEtg>an«i»3 •WAag « s&r

Hlgh Itrlmol Students’

..... High School Student*
............................ Mr* OsHr

Mia* Marjory Spencer
...... Capt Oaddock’s Fa

Hornpipe ..............
................w^To.. High School Students

.v.ïïï'Wt* ' Macdnhald PftlbV
Dane* ..........Miss HeMn Macdonald

i'apt. Craddock’s Fn. 
«*?i*ufc2ce£xaA Ktorhcauemit- 

H> perwtte*i*ft of Major F. A. Forsyth*.

Helen Macdonald. Alma Bray.

. Chat o«MMk
-gwwfsHo ...........

Miaou There** and Violât Mss her
............................  Mrs It H. PoeUy
anew ........................ Miss Ahna Bray
Ma............................. Mr F. J. flahl

■tries W . i O*»

M8. armm.
K a mom. à 1

Death came suddenly to Daniel Bain, 
a x-eteran who resided at t’adboro Bay. 
yesterday A neighbor found him ly
ing on the floor suffering from an 
apoplectic stroke. He was removed to 
the Victoria Prlx'ste hospital, where 
Dr. I-eeder was called Death Inter
vened at ft late hour last night. The 
deceased was a prominent Oddfellow, 
and a P. G. of Victoria lodge. No. 1. 
L O. Qa F. He leaves two nephew* 
Messrs.Tlrown. w1i,« WÎTÎ Take the body 
over to-night for Interment In Vancou
ver The members of the lodge will 
gather this evening to accompany the 

in* to the steamer

The death occurred on May • at Ot
tawa, of Ralph D. Quay, who was well 
known in this city. The deceased was 
the youngest son of the late William 
Quay, of Port Hope. Interment was 
made at Port Hope.

Abnormal Egg-—An egg weighing 
Just over four ounces has been laid 
by a Black Minorca belonging to W. 
E. Bryan, of Scott street. This Is an 
unusual sised egg for this time of the 
year

Paid œ account
$3.<W4.M6.«0 

. 2.3*4.97G.61

Balance due ..............................$ «99.WK.9f
Plaintiff also claim* Interest on bal

ance due from October 21, 1214, until 
payment «if^the Judgment.

ALLOWEDTOGOi 
OT SHANGHAI CONSUL

Case of Mrs. Wong Kar Sing 
Left to Authorities at Hong

kong to Deal With

slipping off

St AND
EXPENSES ARE GIVEN

Plaintiff Wins In Jeffares 
Against Wolfenden & 

Millington

The Chinese woman; Mr*. Wong Kar 
Sing, who was taken away from Vic
toria with her children by the husband 
and father. Wong Kar Sing, some 
weeks ego. was not stopped at Shang
hai. as It was thought here would be

A* already told In the Times, the aid 
of the attorney-general’s department 
was invoked by the Social Service 
commission, and a cable was sent to 
the British consul at Shanghai asking 
him to have the woman taken off the 
steamer at that port If she desired and 
returned to Vlct«>ria. from whence. It 

s alleged, nho wo* being carried 
against her will to become a slave to 
her husband's other wife In China.

A cable from the consul to the at
torney-general Is as follows; “British 
authorities Hebs ftlldWM Poon YTng 
and party to proceed to Hong Kong 
and transmitted your wires to Hong 
Kong.” The Rhldsuoka Mum, 
wMch the party was travelling, was 
due to reach Hong Kong. Its destin
ation. on Monday, three days after 
leaving Shanghai. No word has been 
received yet as to what disposition 
we* made of the case at that port by 
the British authorities.

ADVISING THEM TO LEAVE.

London. May 22. — Ambassador 
Gerard, at Berlin, la warning Amer
icans In Germany to leave.

Judgment for the plaintiff in the 
damage suit of Jeffares against Wolf
enden A Millington for the amount of____ ______ _____ ____ _____ ____ _
the medical expense* Incurred by the *t 7.45 pm. to-day tSaturday) for the

FUNERAL NOTICE.

I. O.O. F.
Ths officers and members of Vic

toria lx>dge No. 1, I. O. O. F.. are re
quested to meet at the parlors «>f the 
B. C. Funeral Co.. 734 Broughton street.

Subject af Barmens.-—Rev. Dr. H. N. 
Maclean will preach at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church. Victoria West, 
to-morrow. In the forenoon on “Hold 
Ing Forth the Word of Life.’’ At 7 
p. m . be will preach on “Taking the 
Kingdom by Force.”

PART OF HAPPY THRONG

The same force which moves a ton over 
good road will move eight tons on a 

railway, or thirty-two tons on j, canal.

SO Per Cent Seduction
On Battu. Etc

at 9!

The group of school children at Royal Athletic park yesterday stood quietly 
aa hour at the Empire Day exercise*, when the Paterson shields were pre

sented. and patriotic songs rendered. The picture shows the children waiting 
for the conductor’s baton, to commence “Land of Hup# And Glory.”

plaintiff, and for $1,500 additional and 
costs, has bwn given by Mr. Justice 
Morrison, who heard the suit In the 
supreme court here during the week. 
The plaintiff was hurt by being 
knocked down on the causeway by an 
autobus, owned by the defendants, who 
are hotel keepers. The bus was being 
driven by their- chauffeur to the 
steamer dock at the time of the acci
dent. The plaintiff was walking across 
the road when struck.

His lordship In a written Judgment 
says in regard to a witness named 
Nuttal. that In giving evidence he was 
reluctant, and came very near being 
an adverse witness. In regard to an
other witness named Brier, his lord- 
ship says the witness did not impress 
him. The Judgment reads In this con- 
n. vtion : "I would oül"him an The*-"" 
pileable witness who seems to see and 
hear more than really happens. His 
evidence may be credible to his Imag
ination. but It does not appeal to my

The Judgment continues that the ev
idence shows the accident results 
from the absence of some precautions 
on the driver’s part. By ordinary- care 
a collision could have been avoided.

The plaintiff when knocked down 
sustained hijurl«w to a shoulder and 
one side of the body. He was for aome 
time In rare of physicians In the hos
pital. and afterwards under massage 
of the Injured parts for some time.

At the trial Dr. Fraser said Mr. Jef
fares would ex-entually regain his full

MONTEREY OCCUPIED.

I .a re do. Tex.. May 22—Monterey was 
occupied by a force of one thousand 

troops un«!cr General J<

purpose of accompanying the remains 
of our late Brother Daniel„Baln. P. O. 
to the C. P. R. wharf for Interment at 
Vancouver, B. C.

Member* of sister lodges and so
journing brethren are cordially invited 
to attend.

FRED DAVEY.
Secretary.

FOR RED CROSS AND WAR 
RELIEF FUNDS

GARDEN PARTY
Under the Auspices of the 
Women’s Canadian Club 

at
LADY McBRIDE’S 

219 Gorge Read
MONDAY, MAY 24. 3 to • p.m.
Band In attendance Good music. 
Fancy dresses and* novel enter
tainment. Refreshments will be 

served.
Grounds may be reached by 
launches leaving the Causeway, 
by Burnside car to Washington 
avenue, or by Gorge Road Jitney.

ADMISSION
Adults 26c. Children 10c

■ VIpTORIA 
TAXPAYERS
PAY Veer leeel leprm- 

■est Assessments
by 11* May I net., otherwise Interest 
either nr 1 por ont. or U par ent. 
(according to th. authority under 
which the aofk,^w$rc dun.) «MttrArr.,

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Tronmirer and Collector.

....-And Mor. !♦«*.................. —
NOTICE.

Nolle. I. hereby rl.en that I Inland to 
In Board of V * *apply to the Board ol License Comml.- 

iBnim. et the next sitting» thereof, for n 
transfer of the llew. h.ld by m. to sell 

jnfc mmima» iipm... ... 
toll trout ^the piwmt.es known ». the 

- ' *«•." *tuat. at th, corner
Langley Street.. In th. City 
British Columbia, to Ol.

________ lining, atiuata at No. TU
Tatra .trrrt. In the aald City of Victoria. 
- " - - I «tit day of May. uii.

CORNELIUS L WHELAN

02881375
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TWO PATRICIA MENSIGHT SEEING AUTO TALLY-HO 
WAS BUILT BY LOCAL LABOR In Cases of 

Digestive Debility,
Benger’s Food forms an ap
petising and easily digested 
cream. It is so soothing as to 
allay internal irritation, and so 
delicious as to gently incite 
into activity the weakened 
digestive functions and pro
cess of nutrition. ,

Begin Benger’s food when 
digestion is deranged ; always 
use it in temporary sickness, 
in infantile diarrhea, and 
whenever internal disorder 
prevails in infant, invalid, or 
aged person.

KILLED IN ACTONSAFE AND SILENT Men Who Went Forward 
Reinforcements Die on 

BattlefieldSENTINELS
Sentes»! James Smith, who Is re

ported killed in action. joined 
the Wth Fusiliers in January. 
ISIS. Me left with the rein
forcements of the Princess Patricias. 
He was 41 yearn old. and went 
through the Afrtdl campaign In India 
in 1RS7-S8. and the South African war.

Pte. Charles Thomas, also killed In 
action. Joined the Fusiliers last fall. 
He too went with the reinforcements 
for the Princess Patricias, and wae the 
Hame age as Smith. He had been 
fight y far» with the second battalion 
<-f the Wiltshire regiment, and went

By a small expenditure you can avoid much sickness, suffering and expense. 
Safeguard the health of the household hy 
using a Water Filter. These Filters give 

nothing to go out ofno trouble, have 1 ,,
order, but, like safe and silent sentinels, 
guard the citadel of health dav and 
night. Cash Prices, $4.50 to $8.10.

during the present stagnation of busi
ness they have mÉdtOt confidence In 
.the future to undertake this venture, 
which has run Into considerable money 
to complete. »

Cameron A Caldwell are weft known 
as the proprietors of the C. A C. Taxi 
Service, livery and transfer. In con
junction with this ,4hvy also operate 
the tally-ho service throughout the 
summer season, and It Is their Intention 
to enter oa a 1er*. scale the catering 
for picnic and pies wire parties I» vari
ous resorts around the city.

A display of this nature has a bene
ficial effect on the welfare of the city, 
particularly at the present time, and 
(Telles a spirit of optimism which will

A unique and certainty up-to-date 
vehicle has been placed on the streets 
Ibis week in the form of a sight-seeing 
out.* tally-ho, the property cf Messrs. 
Cameron A Caldwell, Johnson street.

Thf elegance and finish of the vehicle 
are remarkable, and reflect great tNASt 
on Ue builder, John Meet on. of Broad 
street, who for the past thirty-nine 
years has carried cm the business - of 
carriage and vehicle builder In the city.

'Built by local labor throughout and 
finished In a Detroit gray with dark 
blue lines, it has attracted considerable 
notice and comment whilst proceeding 
through the main thoroughfares and 
must create a favorable Impression on 
the traveling public who are now. and 
during the summer season, passing 
through the city.

Its construction at least proves that

Pte. Louis Ola sen. wounded, te a 
eon of Samuel Olasen. He Wt here 
with the first contingent. He la 22 
year's of age.

Sergt. Harry Hardy, missing, was 
•for nine years on foreign seryloa with 
tike Northampton iregiroent! With that 
regiment he went through the South 
African war. He became a corps ml I» 
the Highlanders . n their formation, 

.and was promoted sergeant on Salis
bury Plain. He had been employed at 
the Empress and King Edward hotels.

For INFANTS, 
INVALIDS and thoAGEÙ
i. obtainable from all Store». Green. >*.

s j - -

SESE5 Agwd, wCI t«

BINGE*S POOD. Lai. M.«a.»tt.ot

üJh». N , Teswoc Oni Wp,. Aka.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.no doubt have lta effect la the near

A parade will be held at headquar-
May 14, at 10 p. m.tens, Monday Wednesday, May 28. at headquarters, 

and anyone Interested in the work t>t * 
the Legion of Frontiersmen, Is cor
dially Invited to attend. Ex-service 
men are now being enrolled for active 
«service. Full dress without bolster.

By Order.
». Howl in son. L» F„ LNut.

Commanding.

ASTORIA DELEGATION bid Trooper Rosenbaum good-bye.MINE ACCIDENT INQUIRYAttractive
Diningroom
Furniture

A mounted parade will be held on
Tuesday. May 2i. at T p.Mr. Justice Murphy te Sit as Royal 

Commissioner on South Wel
lington Disaster.

A foot

ARRIVES IN CiïV Wednesday. May 28 at • p. m.
Jftgrailing class will be held at head-

Tuesday. May 21. at •quartersMr Justice Murphy le to be ap
pointed to sit as a royal commission 
for thé purpose of holding an Inquiry 
Into the mine disaster which tooh 
place February » when nineteen lives 
were lost through the flooding of the 
South Wellington mine of the Pacific 
Coal Mining Company. Limited. The 
commissicn his been found advisable 
following the verdict of the coroner's 
Jury at South Wellington... recently.

A survey of the workings of the 
mine has been ordered by the govern
ment. The surveyor, also will take a 
survey of the abandoned workings of 
the Southfield property. The commis
sion will sit tmmedwely the surveys 
arc done.

A general meeting will be held on

Mayor end Council Are Here to 
See Permanent Paving and 

Street Works
The soft shade of fumed oak is the latest, most 

popular and best finish for diningroom furniture. 
We have a number of different styles in this finish 
built on simple and beautiful lines, all up to the 
“Wciler” standard of quality.

CASH PRICES
Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table.. .$25.20 
Fumed Oak Set of Dining Chairs, consisting of

five diners and one arm chair.............. .$36.00
Handsome Fumed Oak Buffet, with lots of draw

ers and cupboard spare......................... $33.75
Dinner Wagon, Fumed Oak 
Fumed Oak China Cabnet..

A $4.50 Electric dj*'} H C 
Toaster for .... 'H''** *

carter & McKenzie
#11 Government Street Phone 2344 and 710

Seeking Information on the street 
improvements Which have keen effect
ed In Northwest Pacific const cities In 
recent years, the municipal delegation 
from Astoria. Oregon, arrived In the 
city t«»-day. and was shown over the 
principal work d«me In Victoria In re
cent years hy representative* of the 
local luntetpe! authorities

The position ot Astoria at the mouth, 
of the Columbia river assure* its per-] 
manent stability, especially since the 
•>l*ening of the Ohio canal this month 
ha* practically (with some small 
necessary Improvements) rendered the ; 
navigation of the Columbia river from 
the British Columbia frontier to the' 
eta a feasible proposition, and the 
present municipal administration la 
fully alive to the situation.

"In fact.” said Mayor Fred J. John
son this morning, "we are laying the 
corner «tone' of the permanent develop
ment of the town. I8__ths past the 

I work has not been permanent, but the 
i finie» ha* now come for Improvements 
ff the same character a* other pro
gressive towns. I would lIks to ac-

IN THE

$31.50 I I t O. O . F. I 1 
Meetings Next Week.

Tuesday — Colfax Rebekah Lodge

Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No 2. 
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 4. 
Friday—Canton Victoria No. 2.Good

victoria ladge No. 1.Bread in On account of the holiday there will 
be no meeting of tt.1v lodge next Mon
day evening. Second nominations *•*! 
election of officers will be held on 
May 21

Colfax Rcbeksh Lodge No. I.
This lodge will give one of Its popu

lar social dances next Tuesday evening.

Plenty
Our Eelipee Bread 

Mixer makes more, bread 
and better bread than you 
ran make hy any other 
machine or method. The 
itthrieg is -dene by eoea. 
preaeon, and completed 
in three minute*, waving 
labor, time and flour.

Can Make
Good Bread

Cash Price $3.38

whm tbs Improvement* am
effected. Having heard of the con-

Total Exclusion wtdcrable amount of rork which has
hssn done la Victoria «we desiredtournament wae continued 

of the lodge business, ai 
highest are: Pat. A. Ande 
R. L. MlUar. 42. Pat. A 
Fat. P. G. Cudllp are t! 
place with a scots of 2* each. A very 
energetic member of Vancouver En
campment. Pat. A Anderson. P.C.P.. 
has been recommended for the position 
of. district deputy grand Patriarch for 
this district. Pst. Anderson has-been 
a hard worker In the encampment ter 
some years, and his appointment to the 
position will be very popular.

Columbia 1x>dge No. 2.
The next session of this lodge will be 

a very Interesting fine, as the semi-an
nual election of officers will take place 
and the whist tournament will be cpn-

complished.
**We have visited Tacoma, and leav

ing out Seattle we came to British Co
lumbia In order to see something be
fore the public holiday next week. In 
Vancouver yesterday we were shewn 
round by City Engineer Fetlowe*. and 
every courtesy was extended. Later 
we went over to Xe* Westminster. 
Wo shall return to Beattie, and from 
there wtll visit Cent rails and Portland 
before returning home.”

Tn the party. In addition to those 
mentioned are Council men C. J. Curtin 
R. A. Letureneker. Lout* W. Glaser. 
Martin Johnson, and the president of 
the council. George Caboth. City F.n- 
glneer G. T M« Clean and A Fred-

pert y owner, are also with them.

IF THIS IS THE TRADE 
Mi#r ON YOUR SACK OF 
FLOUR, YOU HAVE REA 
SON TO CONGRATULATE 
YOURSELF—AND TO 
BE CONGRATULATED

She ret and

The law of total exclusion of flies should be 
rigidly enforced in every home. Instead of 
waging ineffectual war on flies after they once 
get into the house, keep them out entirely by 
using * Weiler outfit of Screen Doors and Win
dow Screens, which will ensure a peaceful

Royal Standard DourScreen Doers
im lodge, ha* been recommended for the 

position of district deputy grand «W- 
ter for this district. Bro Murkar filled 
the various chairs in the lodge tn a 
very efficient manner, and the recom
mendation come* ns a reward of merit.

V . > K ft. 6, in. and It Is n guarantee of good flour, which will stand every test 
you care to put it to.

. :-l
•hake day.” and friends who

$1.352 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in
91.40 FRECKLE-FACE2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in Tou —111 congratulate «ours»It every

3 ft. x 7 ft *»*»•* to to partake at Nto
me inhere —III be present next Wed nee- —III congratulate you also.

the Clec- S«n and Wind Brine Out Ufly By ta;
ic-weexv: ; v-s« i Au-Sseee» Mçxtif. w-jf"
1 Here'» a chance. Klee Freckle-face,
•dee —111 to try * remedy lor freckles with the 

_______ il-annual guarantee of n reliable dealer that tt

rs hops to ses a large number of removes the freckles; while if It does] 
we present. give you a clear complexion the ex-

Canton Victoria No. 1 pense Is trifling.
."nüib'MHMOekttoli . «"y1/ «** *• ouave et othlne^

day evic-- Window Screens
13Xi in; x 18 in., open* to 20 in........

uafr.«ev*t. th ■ -Wf—5®£'—
Dominion I-odgr N*. —ITS GUARANTEED

ojirn» to 32 inJ4J0.JUÊ1 if Veu're Net Satisfied.YjttUShntiaSir - *«#twUna. » w ig, gw si » ii...ii ASK VOUR GROCER
in. x 24 in., open» to 40 in

VancouverMilling mâ 
Grain Co., Limited

■-AÈfrK* "TSXi'i

Victoria" NanaimeNs— WestminsterViataria

Better Be aim to ask the druggist for theBro. D Bala til. (lootile strength othtne an this la theiWiWli The members at the various I O 
O. r. lodge -III regret to learn that 
Bro. D. Bain. P. G., le seriously III at 
the Victoria private hospital.

prescription said under guarantee of

sic».

WOODWORK
d Quickly Cleaned

OJd Dutch
Cleanser

wLàwmm

mm
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Last Call for Picnic Requisites
To-dav ofhn you the le.t call for «locking up ‘’i^'w^t^at

menta of Monday Wa are prepared to eup^X eaeeUy WIMt pee want « 
the very loweet prices, but always In the very highest quel ty wuua.
courteous service.

SEE THIS BRIEF LIST.
Libby's Potted Chicken. In tins.

per tin ........................... «.......... . *c-
F. A. Chicken Liver, Wild Dupfc

Pata Truffled, per tin ...........  50c.
Smoked Salmon Loaf, pér tin.. So. 
Smoked Halibut Loaf, per tin. 25c. 
Smoked Fish Loaf. per tin .... Me. 

Soups in Cans.
Van ramp's and Campbell’s. _ 1

tins for .................................. . 2âc-
Pork ahd Beans, In tins. 19c.. 15c..

20c.. 2 for

Brand’s. Croée#* Blackwells. 
Alghterle. Franoo-Amerk-an. Dry 
Soups In packets, per pkt.. 5c 15c. 

Red Kidney Beans, per tin, Wc., 1
for .........................................—it **•

Dill Pickles. In tins, per tin .. Sc.
Coffee and Milk. In tins .........  tic.
Cocoa and Milk. In tins .......... a
Cream of Cocoa ........... «..........
Canned Milk and- Cream. Canned 

Vegetables. Corn. Peas. Toma
toes, Wax Beans, String Beans.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
_____ ._ 1V.l..a T loitAPB il' ................ .

Phones:
Grocery. 10, II. 12

Groceries. Wines and Liquors
IN H«m el QeeMy Be

1117 Government St
Phone:

Liquors. ■

Three Victoria Boys Now
With the 30th at the Front

GET THE COUPON HABIT
By purchasing your general no»d. et OVR ORKAT DOMBSTIC 8AI.B. 
which offer. Innumerable bargatas. Coupon» with each purchase of IPc. and

•47 Johnson St 
Phone 74R.WATSON A McCREGOR, LTD.

THE EXCHANGE
Til FORT ST PHONE yS7

complete’camping

OUTFIT»
Order, taken for any ala» teat

C. FERRIS
Second-Hand. S*. Tate» St 

TOR SALK.
Sereral good ltaU Un ta; 1» teat garden
We ïra alan open to buy dining room 

furniture, email .tovea. also cooking 
rangea. Phone 1ST».

^Similar Circumstances to 
Those in Saanich Appeal 

Lead to Litigation

“CALYPSO"
TOILET REQUISITES
Consisting of Talcums. Creams. 
Lotion», etc., for skin and hair 
treatment, are perfect products 
Of modern pharmacy. Most de
lightful to use. We are agenta 
Let us show you this line.

JOHNCOCHRAHE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, | 

N.W. Cor. Tate, and Douglas tits.. 
At the Electric Clock.

C. N. R. LAND CASE IS 
DECIDED ON MAINLAND

From left to right ; Corporel Tait Pt*. Lrmm. and Corporal Liddell.
Thla photograph waa received by Mr. Liddell, wife of Corporal Liddell. 

I and was taken at Shorncltffe camp. The battalion left fo* France on April »0.

TO PROCEED WITH 
TAR MACADAM WORK

[Council Will Make No Change 
in Surfacing of Rock

land Avenue

------ LIQUOR-------
and Tobsooo Habits

Dr McT.aa.' t'. Vegetable Remedies 
far thee* habita are safe, lnexpon.lv» 
home treatment». No hypodermic In- 
i«tion. no loan of time from huMnem 
and poaitlv. cure. Recommended by 
physician, .nd clergy. Enquiries 
treated confidentially.

Literature and medicine sent 1* 
plain sealed packages. Address or

”' h R»T ASSART'S RtMEWtS
- .-Established » Tears- 

S« Stair Building. Toronto. Csn^sr

While negotiations have been In-pro
gress with regard to the amount of 
Canadian Northern railway land In 
Saanich, which le to bo assessed, as 
directed by the court of revision, an 
Interesting case bearing on the point 
has been decided on the mainland this
WMr Justice Clement haa dl.mhwd I I" »*der to avoid further compile» 
the appeal of the Canadian Northern 11lone with regard to the repair of 
railway against the assessment levied I Rockland avenue, the streets commit- 
by th. city of New Westminster'. A ,** of thv council yealrrd.y decided to 
similar appeal by the railway company I _ . .
against .u-um.m levied by Burnaby continue the lar macadam work agreed 
was dealt with In th* same manner by I upon tait yen* with the property own- 
hli lordship, who aald the tame conrtl- era.
lion» applied. In loth case* the .ippvl-1 -p,i« city engineer reported that when
lant company wIM have to pay «et. I ...rted on May I». the
amounting to $200. I . ^ _ ,

In his deckteon. Mr. Justice Clem- macadam consisted of stones of a 
ent held that the act exempting pop- «mall else, and that clay was used as 
erty of the C. N. R. from taxation was a binder In place of coarse sand. Thl* 
applicable to all properties "forming made It more difficult to t rear properly 
part of the railway.” The appellants w|<h tar. The road was also In poorer 
had failed to show that the properties condition than when the estimate was 
In the city formed part of any railway, I made, as no repairs had been carried 
and therefore could not be property I <1|lt in the meantime. The agreement 
termed a part of the railway within I atated that the city was to keep thfc 
the meaning of the act." ~ I road In repair for a period of ten years.

Mr. McLorg contended for the work pro|K>aed to he carried out
pany, throughout the case, that *he|waa Qf such a nature that It would be 
amount of money already expended by 1 impossible to guarantee It for a period 
the C. N. R. In the city clearly proved ^ ten years The agreement called for 
hat the company meant to eatabliad I a tsr macadam surface. Now that the 

their road. I city had an asphalt, plant, the engineer
Mr. Joseph Martin. K. C.. said k»mtL,1(j h€> had been making Inquiries as 

pieces were still registered In the name j|0 n,* use of asphalt as a binder, and 
of the original owner and in one case H WBe probable that the result of these 
the land was held under ar.rwmfnl of |nqutr|„ will be that the department

maintain Its present excellent standard 
of elilvlency and usefulnsse,

• 1 beg to remain.
“Faithfully yours,

“SIMON LE18KR
-P. S My Interest In the hospital 

and my friendly feeling towards the 
Institution will continue, and If I can 
be of service In any advisory capacity 
in the matter of your purchases, my 
services will be at the disposal it your

It was decided that the snnual meet
ing of subscribers to the hospital will 
be held at the city hall on June 14.

be able to do work cheaper and
I . qually as satisfactory by the use 
t asphalt ta plaça of Mur.

of

The imm of SMS* *+#*•***• would 
nable the department'’to repair the

Fencing Burnt Area.—-The city so
licitor will be asked to report upon an 
application of the Victoria and Dis
trict Clean up committee, tor the 
fencing of the burnt area. Government 
street. The streets committee of the 
councll yesterday received a députa- 
Uon from the clean-up committee 
stating that for 1250 the area could 
be fenced and the fence painted un
til euch time as the land Is used for 

■Wilding irarpesw. The opportunity 
was rendered possible by the cheap 
lumber offered by the Cameron Lum
ber company.

sale by Mackensle A Mann. I Ad. Mr. I wllt 
Martin refused to admit that Muektn- 
ile A Mann. Ltd., and the C. N. ft 
were one and the same, and declared
there waa no evidence to show that I tMhu the depart ment ^o repair 
uch a railway really did exist insofar I road ,n a more satisfactory manner, 

as New Westminster waa concerned. I There would tie eome money available 
It was Intimated that an appeal from I pemtierton r.»ad appropriation, ae

the decision of Mr. Justice Clement a dea, of lh#, cost -of this work
might be taken. I had to be charged as a local Improve-

Conferencee have been held hetwi <*n 1 ment
_ls ses^T—- and municipal aoli«‘ltor of j *ptie members contented themselves 

Saanich on the one hand, and the com- I with filing the communication, consld 
pany's solicitors on the other this week 1 that It would be unwise to Inter
to arrive at a basis of settluuuni.tft,re w1th the terms of the settlement 
which Is to be presented to the lliunl'|l«etwe>>a the rUy and the .owners on 
ripai court of revision at tha-^-d4mim-1 Ro(,kland avenue and Pemberton road. 
*d meetTng ohTueedny -evening.

PRINCESS PATS
USE ZAM-BUK

Nothing More Welcome in the 
Trenches

Pt*. J. R. Smith, of the "Princi 
Pats." writing to a friend In Ottawa, 
aay.: "Tell the friend. If they want 
to help me. such article» a* aocke

Scores of other messages 
front are to similar-effect.

from- the 
One prl-

acnd me a rug. I have written to toti 
•> ,ier to send out some Zam-Buk Instead.

- |t W|ii be of more ule here than all 
the blanket. In creation."

Aioftirr'aifyir- oAdvton-dMI»p3M(Plie 
the boya to bring with him n box of 

«tihf «Rx-S» WH**"«ewairtoug «6. , 
bread to » starving man otiVIIH^*’

ri** ;yVto4
"retreat from Mon» wg4,lflW a forced 
march of S7 mile*, and not n man who 
uaed Zam-Ruk oh hie feet fell oul"

For sore feet, chafed places, scalp 
aorta, barbed wire acre tehee, cuts, 
» unerases painful acre., etc.. Zam-Buk 
la a veritable marvel. It stops "I 
pain and heala as rapidly. Here 
coat, but "fir «ni» per box. Out at 
the front, to Four Meads ta th» 
trenches and engaged on communies

■ non. It is price lea»- Bend a fc- -------
In your next parcel. RÉmeml
WaHor th* «»*• «*■ °»
sustained at hornet » la juet aa good.

- $3,600 FOR LOST LEG

Jury Finds for Plaintiff in Mine Acer 
dent Ceeei Legal Peint ie 

Unsettled.

For loss of a leg sustained in an 
accident In the mine of the Pacific 
Coast Coal Mining company on Sep
tember 2. 1914, a supreme court Jury 
yesterday afternoon awarded the 
plaintiff. William Jonea, damages to 
the amount of Mr. Jones was
Injured when a mine car got out of 
control, and overturning In a slope, 
crushed him between car and mine 
wall, with the result that the amputa 
tlon of his leg waa necessary.

He claimed the company had been 
negligent In service superintendence 
and equipment The company replied 
that plaintiff had been negligent and 
that whatever risk there was he t 
accepted with his employment.

Following the verdict H. B. Robert
son for the company held that the 

had not been made out, and 
asked for a non-suit. Mr. Justice 
Morrison set the matter over until 
next peek when Mr. Robertson’s ar
gument will he heard with II. A. 
Maclean, K C.» representing Mr. Jones.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily
taré» Meteorological

i by the Vm* | 
Departmental, j

MILITIA APPOINTMENTS

Several Addition. Made ta Victoria 
Regiment, In litod Gen

eral Orders.

Major-Oenrral fair William D. Otter,

I CUE FM DRUHEIIESS 
WITHIN TIE REAM IF AU

1 «lands Vetera- List.—At the court 
of revision on the vetoes* W tor the 
Inlands electoral district, held before 
J. J. Whiting at Ganges Harbor, there 
were HI new name» added to the Hat 

Victoria. May S.-S a m -The barometer 1 ,nd 41 removed There are now »»7 
l steadily rising.' and fine, warmer| .... ,. ,-Klhrr may prevail for aever.1 day. "*">»• on the Ret G J. Mouat rep 

Rain haa again occurred la Cariboo and resented the Liberals at the revision.
Kootenay, also along the coaeL The u4 A j Eaton and T. F. Speed the

ther In the prairie provinces la fine I 
and becoming warmer. «■oh.ervatlv».. ^ ^

-For » hours ending 5 ro. 8uotUy j 5*7iîstPbrlnr «Lh^ShUy^the 

Victoria end vlclnlt>-Light to moderste|>"F v> Woni,*T bel"* * - .r
winds, generally fair end warmer regular meeting of the Centennial

laower Mainland—idlgbt to moderate | Kpw orth league haa been caneetlM.
winds, generally fair and warmer.

That Alcoholism la a dlaeaaa I» now 
[ recognised by Science. No man In his

_____ __ _ ____ SUP brings disgrace and ruin oa
K C B C.V.O, haa been appointed to I hlmaelf and family through cholc» 
be honorary colonel of the 2nd R*gl- Alcura atop, the ermvlng for drink, 
ment Queen s own Rifle» of Canada, builds up Ihe eyetem. steadies the 
Toroèt„ I nerve*. It la guaranteed to cure

Lieutenant M Crockett, of the Uh benefit or money refunded after * fair 
Regiment, C.G.A., ta promoted to O ! trial. A leurs No. 1 can he given 
captaincy aa from March 1. IMS. cretly by any wife or mother wanting

Lieutenants (supernumerary 1 W. M. j to restore a dear one to health and 
FatL W. D-O. Rochfort, A K. C. I^na usefulness. Alcura No. 1 la the vol- 
and N. A. D. Armstrong are absorbed untary treatment 
Into the establishment of the Wth Regl- Can be had at our «tore only tl.ee 
ment. Gordon Highlanders. Color- per box. Aak for our Fres Booklet 
ikvpanl Arthur John Hudson and j about Alcura. Dean A Htscocks, 
Errotl Ptlklngton Gillespie are gasetted | Druggist. R27 Tates Street Victoria, 
as provisional lieutenants (supernum
erary)

Supernumerary Lieutenants H. V 
Ackland, C. K. B. Mogg. B. H. Harri
son and F. R. L. ds Sails are confirmed 
in their rank* In the 18th Fusiliers, 
hating qualified themselves for their 
appointments. HouH Horton Is *p- 

L^saiartwnrweHflr wfUtba- 
wlth the honorary rank of lieu-

WANT HIS SERVICES

Meepitol Beard Asha timen Leiser te 
Remain as Member ef Uedy.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tor* of the Provlnrlal Royal Jubilee claudM_ . _ .

mmo .... I SJS*- *•ST” s;r 'issir isaiss- t» s
1^ Thom,, Rlenshirfl IVmhertofl.

Barclay, George H. Hemmax. Hugh F. 
■Skelton and Douglas James are ap
pointed provisional lleuteaaata (super-

(’r.olaiormt firtiVi naht fxnjierninbW^^
nry) S. M. Tee» I» permitted to retire

rfnWo'WM. e’.oXUr.»»*, UrC, K<ml
hr Ils) Heglmlrat; HT. TRirw.

Wsu autji'irtxed tu traaotot.Jhe- 
mcntal wSSwiaetors from Merrll

to submit
■6»

"Gentlemen—I be* leave ■

mase&uM’jsB
■After years at aery tea to Ihe Jubt-

Kamloope, and the headquarter» of “Ç1 duty *° ..... .. . ______
aquadrua from Wallachln to Langley I "n ,h* «round of reliving the hospital 
Prairie. George Patrick Weir Ie ap- hoard of any outside objection which 
pointed a provlalonal lieutenant (super- might aria* from my remaining on Ihe 
numeracy) In the regiment. | board __.. .

The personnel of the detention bgr-1 "The work whlch the hospital I, *n 
rack, etalf at KaquImaH of the Royal «aged in la of vltol Importance to Ate 
Canadian Garrison Artillery la altered I torta, and I shall always remember 
to one Malt aergmmt as ehlef warder 1 wtth «ttofnctlon that I wee prlvl 
and two corporals aa assistant warder». I leged to render some slight ami stance 

-------------------------- ,— I In that respect.
We can handle any etaed picnic 1 With sincere good wishes for the 

party- by auto or bores coaches. Phone. I lumbers of your body, ksd a Arm be 
U8. US w M*. • I lief that th# hosplai wUl continue

Smart New Suita Reduced for

To-day*» filing

Distinctive Suits, embodying The
newest novelty effects. Costs with 
platted and bélted backs and flare ef
fects. Skirts In plain, flare and pleat
ed styles. Materials include finest 
quality gabardine, serge and novelty 
suitings In pearl grey, navy, Belgian 
blue, black, brown and white, and 
black and white checks. At their reg
ular priced these SuU^were very con
servatively marked. Regular to $26.06.

TT.........  .........$15

Phone 3510

MAKE YOOt FINAL HOLIDAY 
PREPARATIONS AT THE 

POPULAR STORE

Dainty Dresse» Suitable for Outing Wear
An Inexpensive Though Pretty Dress of while voile; 

the collar and cuffs are of white marquisette, dain
tily embroidered In silk ................................$7.60

A Pretty Outing Dress of white cotton rep. It Is 
made In a neat sailor style with patch pocket, 
braided collar and cuffs* and trimmed with pearl
buttons. Price ........................  #4.75

A White Military Dress of Bedford cord. It ts made 
to have the appearance of a complete suit and is 
unusuaBy smart. Two small pockets are fitted In
the bolt .Price ...............................................  |0.75

A Dress that should prove a favorite for outing wear 
is this Middy Greks. Choose from white, blue, 
rose, pink, mauve and tan; trimmings of whHv. 
(Jordon’s price .................... .#4.75

Girls* and Children's Outing Dresses

An inexpensive But Pretty Dress that comes in sev
eral sises and colors Is made of a good wearing ma
terial. with vest, collar and cuffs of a black and 
white striped fabric. It Is made with a kilted skirt.
Price ...........a......................................... ............

A One-Pises Khaki Middy Drees, trimmed with blue
braiding and tie. Price .........  #1.00

Black and White Crossbar Gingham 1* the material 
used In this dress. The belt end sailor collar are 
trimmed with scarlet material, and a ealloFs knot 
gives an appropriate finish to this pretty dress. 
Price ...................................................    fl.75

Have You Decided on That Wash

Skirt?
A perfectly plain Skirt of white cotton rep. 

màde with a tuck down the centre and a
belted back. Price la ................................Q1.25

White rep. made up In plain. Buttons down 
the front vyith pearl buttons. It Is fitted with
two patch ^pockets. Price ...................... #1.50

White Bedford cord Is the material used In 
this Skirt. It Is made plain and button*

* down the front. Price Is ........................#1.75
A plain rep Skirt made with aide pockets

Price ..................     #2.00
A Skirt made with yoke effects and trimmed 

with fancy buttons. Price #2.50
A smart Skirt of Bedford cord, made with 

side panels, trimmed with strap buttons. 
Price ..................  #3.50

Week End Sale of Chüdren’s Straw
Hats

These are all made of the very finest Milan at raw- 
soft and will not break. Too may choose from 
several shapes and good colorings. They are 
trimmed with ribbons and In some cases pompoms. 
This Is an extraordinary offering and one that 
should not be overlooked. Mostly $3.60 "9 CZg*
values. Week-end price ..................... .. / w/V*

Gloves for Summer Wear
very latest shades.

#2.00
Trices, pair. 85c

Trsfouass Kid Gloves In the 
Prices, pair. $1.56. $1.75 and 

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, short.

Niagara Maid Silk Glove*, long. Price, pair. #1.25 
Fins' Lisle Gloves In all wanted colors. Prices, per 

pair, 85c and .....................................................

New Military Lace Boots in Black and Colored Tops, French Heel and Low

French Vamps

and In Its stead the league will hold 
^ e basket picnic at Cadboro bay, to

Victoria—Barometer, 2MS; temperature. I which a cordial Invitation ** ********
maximum yesterday. §9. minimum. 4» 
wind. I mîtes W. K': RR1I11RI. fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29M; tempera-
ire, maximum yesterday. St; minimum. 

M; wind. S miles E ; rain. weather, 
cloudy.**

Kamloops—Rarometer. 21.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 

Ind. 4 miles E. ; rain. .St; weather.
fair.

Cranbrook — Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 61; rain, .16.

Fort George-Temper et ure, maximum 
yesterday. 68; rain, M.

Fhince Rupert—Barometer, t»«t; tem
perature. fnaximum yesterday, tt; mini
mum,, W; wind. ('Elm; rein. If; weather, 
rain.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 21 M; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 52; minimum, 60; 
wind. It miles S E.; rain, .02; weather, 
fair.

Portland. Ore -Barometer. »«; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 10; wind. I miles S.; rain. .It; 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. *).Q6; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62. minimum. 56; 
wind. I miles 8. ; rain, trace; weather,

■ qgiwM is'-Mii'i
Temperature, maximum yes

terday. 64; rain, IS

to sll young people. Those Intending 
[to go are naked to spsomblo at the 
corner of Hillside avenus nnd Doug
ins street. In front of the Scott block, 
at 10

TALKING OF TYPES
And How Suite Are Designed to 

Fit Every Man

OUTING SHOES
Sec our big dieplay. A «pedal Shoe for every outdoor 

aport. Styles for men, women and children.
Children’s Sandal*—A top-notch line at a moderate price.

MUTRIE <6 SON
MW Denglae Street. 2604

trusted he would remain In office, i 
letter will be written to Mr 1-eleer In
forming him that hie colleagues are______JRRRHHHHMRHHHHi __ I

Tou may possess a piano and yet 
not be abb to play It—and th. true 
piano artist la »o rare that we pay 
dollars to see and hea fc m 

The art let d. signer la Juet aa rare 
In tailoring, and It I» only once l a 
decode that one- finds the versatile 
genius who combines skill and art 
alth the saner In .Uncle of ndapta- 
blllty. "The designer of the new Jfieml- 
ready tailoring styles deserves the
igngii if iinter" «t* vww'm*me.
Tor he his the versatility of being 
able to produce styles that are dta- 

Nelaon- Temperature, maximum ywMer-1 unc«lve and different and yet are 
4*1. M; rain. JO. faulted for every city In t aanda from

Temperature. I Halifax to here."
Max Mta j Every fortnight new modela are t re-

BarkerrlMa .................  .................  M • I «led In the Eeml-rendy styles. From
L pM»J»t» *»ntiortedTrora. Cnc-» 

land, one can select at least forty dlf-
Qu’Appella ..............  M
Winnipeg .................    «

Ottawa «I

•ever rela ione with It. solely MHalifax
Victoria Dally Weather. . .

Observation, lak.n.5 a m., noon nnd l|»l" «n» of juatomer 
p. m.. Frlilay :

Temperature.
Highest ...........................  ...........
Loweet ............».............. .
Average ..w/rr
Minimum on graee ......................
Maximum in N» ....................................1

Ha in. traoe.
Bright sunshine. I hours M minutes 
General state ef went her, fair. «

ferent styles from which a suit may 
e- 8fle?(A$" otrwaum.
Not only must the fiestewv be ** 

•tlon and creation, but
h, muet ». ***&^j$' mmmm
physique type eyetem that he can 
grade hie patterns to fit every partie-

igPgHhi||#||gg^|that may l»e
put up to him.

The ready-made shops have two 
types—stout and average. In the 
Scml-rcady designing there are seven 

47 5 typed and ’five variations from each 
it!I ‘TP®-

1 Mearns A Fuller have the only gen 
ulnè Bern!-ready tailoring sold In the 
city. The store Ie at View and Doug 
las conwr........ .............- : *-------r-~ -

When You Use Varnish
IF, a waste of time and money to use any but the very best 
Much names aa Borland or Mander are guarantees of « perfect 

product.

W. B. DIVK * ro/e LVBRICATINO OILS.

5MIPChAmX£P6'$l2l«llhARF5niECTi

POTATOES-POTATOES
F-r a sack of good boiling or baking Potatoes, try 1*0 Ihe. tor |1.»» 

Tel. «U »YLVe»TtR FEED CO. 70» Veto.

. ;• fyje : * VJ-vu -meANGLERS !
Oft your fishing outfit ready for Monday, the 14th- Trout bait.

ICMfc'fllM. leaders, salmon rrotltng outfit*, hook., sftikérs. spoons. AH
prices to fit your purse. ___

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
rdP*gSSfF*" r| - • ■ ’• v i;rr>:v;r.a: Dei/giaV #tP*6r"1

ow Wellington Coni
"^WW'the Famous Na 'l MTn., i«malmo Colll.rtoi."

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per tea delivered.

J. KINGHAM A CO.
Oar Methods N I f the toe, !.. Iha ef Mi ll each sack.


